
I About Town
Qito aoout 78 wUlJwW

tto rNPdw ntMUnc m i  a trtiiu 
■tirtmnt aila at Um  Tunple B«th 
n S S m  at 7:80 Moaday eveniiy. 
AU pai^nta and frlanda ox the 
Cuba are tavltad.

jPriMida o< Norman Hooey will 
bo Intaroatad to know that hit ad> 
draaa la: Oorp. Noman C. Hooey, 
AF-im 7518.1*6 Ftr.
118 rtr. Mmr. Win^, A.P.O. 919-1, 
c/o Poatmaater, San Franciaco, 
CaUf... will roach him. Norman 
artll ho glad to hear from hU many 
frlenda here in Mancheater.

A  meeting of the Auxiliary Po
lice will bo held Monday night at 
7:80 at the Holliater School.

Hoae Company No. 1, MFD. will 
hold a drill tomorrow morning at 
10:80 at the flrehouae, rain or 
ahine.

Mlaa Prltcllla Peabody of 113 
Holliater atreet arrived in Now 
York earlier thla week on board 
the Holland American liner Ryn- 
dam after apending aomo time in 
Europe.

Henry S. Kiaanmn, aon of Mra. 
Ruth Klaaman of 619 Middle turn
pike eaat, haa been promoted to 
the rank of corporal. Corp. Klaa- 
man it aaalgned to the 12S7th Air 
Tranaport Squadron, 1600th Air 
Tranaport Wing, MllitVry Air 
Tranaport Service, and haa been 
atatloned at Weatover A ir Force 
Bate, Mata., alnce October, 1660. 
A t preaent he la performing the 
dutlea of airplane and engine 
mechanic.

The annual aale and tea o f the 
Daughtera of Liberty No. 17, 
L.O.L.I., will be held at Orange 
Hall Tueaday evening beginning at 
7 o'clock.' In the Hat of offlcera 
which were inatalled Tueaday 
night the name of Mrs. Clara Rob
inson who was Installed at color 
bearer was Inadvertently omitted

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter^$ Side StreeU, Too

Kveryona In town knows that* 
there is a system waed by the lo
cal court to attempt to cut down 
the arrests of peipetual drinkers 
known aa posting. The regular 
over-tndulgera’ names are given to 
the licensee of every liquor out
let In town, and those on the post
ed list are served at the Jeopardy 
of the license of the liquor outlet. i 

One would think that this sys
tem, with even half-hearted co-1 
operaUon from the proprietors of i 
liquor outlets, wotild markedly cu t; 
down the number of arrests for | 
drunkenness in town, but Ve have 
noticed no such effect. |

We became curious as to the 
reason that this system has failed 
to work, and took It upon our
selves to keep our eyes open when 
some of Manchester's characters 
were about. We think that we 
have solved the problem. The 
shrewd characters do not put the 
license of their favorite outlet In 
the slightest danger. They mere
ly wait for a floater to come 
through town; a man not known 
to the local police, or someone 
they have Invited over from Hart
ford for a pleasant party. They 
then send their agent into a store, 
where, being reasonably sober, 
and obvlo:isly over 21, he obtains 
the refreshments for his hostn. 
Within the next two days we usu
ally And the names of the partying 
group on the roster of police ar
rests.

FILMS
DEVELOPED A N D  

^ PRINTED  
24-HOUR RERVICB  

Piliii Depoait Bog 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

REPPIR 

UUlflIT.
IM M TS

Lewer at. Flew Level

Read Herald Adva.

What well-known local men— 
one a veteran real estate and in
surance man and another an up 
and coming member of the bar 
association—tried to explain at a 
recent gathering of a service club 
their reasons for being out late 
one night a week ago?

Our Informer, and a good one 
who is always reliable, says the 
two men in question were dele-
?;ated to make up lapel corsages 
or the service club women's night 

program. The men were out until 
a late hour the night before the 
program and they tried to offer the 
excuses that they were making 
the corsages.

The corsages, we are told, were 
Imported.

Anyone who knows martial mu
sic at all will tell you that was 
a nice way to start the road race

ITALIAN-AMERIGAN
HAa

FOR RENT
For weddinir partien and 

all kinds of s ^ a l  and fra
ternal events.

Days Call
State Barber Shop 5956 

Eveninffs Tel. 7898

FILMMAMERAS
FI.A8H BULBS, OASES, 

MOVIES. PARTS

ArUiyr Dnis Stortt

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

NORTHWEST SECTION 
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Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuinp 
To Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminiahed!

off on Thanksgiving morning. The 
Tall Cedars band was on hand, 
about a doaen of them, and seconds 
after Danny Hair fired the gun 
starting the 60 runners o ff on the 
five mile course, the band struck 
up the tune, "Thunderer.” It sound
ed like thunder as those feet 
pounded down Main street at the 
start. The march was quite appro
priate and came at an opportune 
moment.

Too bad the band didn't have 
their sheet music ready for the fin
ish when Johnny Kelley rounded 
the center and tore across the fin
ish line to set a new record for the 
course. "Our Director." "Victor's 
Forward" or the Notre Dame Vic
tory song would have served the 
purpose.

Two new publications reached 
our desk this week, at least they 
were new to us. One of them, 
"Repertoire," 1s scr\’lng an Ideal — 
the ideal of making good music 
known to the teachers and per
formers of music everywhere. 
They ask us for a notice or even a 
boost," for their enterprisq, 

which covers the field of voice, 
piano, chqxal and string music. 
The Infant seems to have a good 
pedigree and a clean bill of health. 
May It wax well, wisely and 
worthily.

(In the little magazine are 
few quotes, the first one by Con
fucius (.600 B. C.) "Music pro
duces a kind of pleasure which 
human nature cannot do without.” 

Another runs like this:
"There was a young lady from Rio 
Who played at a Beethoven trio 
- Her technique was scanty.

So she played it andante 
Instead of allegro con brio.

And there are ever so many 
more, all about music.

The other la entitled "Listen 
Journal of better living. It is pub
lished quarterly and denis with 
the destructive Influence of liquor 
In the American home and family 
life . . . drinking among teenagers 
and campus drinking. . . . The 
attitude that drinking is smart Is 
particularly prevalent among col 
lege atudents, and progressive so
cial pressure must destroy such an 
absurd Idea. . . . Colleges need 
compulsory course on the harmful 
effects of alcohol upon mind and 
body. . . . Not a drinker in a mil
lion began drinking alone. . . , All 
drinkers began socially, and 
number of other true statements 
we noticed as we thumbed through 
the magazine.

With the high ro.st of living 
topic of conversation on every 
tongue, we thought we might tell 
our readers about a few things 
they don't have to pay for In The 
Herald.

In the first, or perhaps w 
should say the last, place, you 
don't have to pay to have a death 
notice or an account of a funeral | 
In the paper. Many newspapers 
have paid death and funeral notice 
column.s, hut The Herald prints 
the accounts free.

It Is not - unusual for out-of- 
town undertakers to telephone In 
obituaries and then ask for the 
bill.

Other out-of-towners who want 
to pay are girls who have lived In 
Manchester, moved away, and be
come engaged. They often ask 
how much It will rost to have the 
nnnouneement printed. The Herald 
does not charge for the announce
ment or for the picture printed 
with It.

The same is true, of course, with 
wedding accounts and pictures. 
Wedding pictures have to be posed

ahead of-time, so that tbejr wUl be 
ready for publication while the 
weddinc Is still news, but there Is 
no charge.

There Is no charge, either, for 
Items which appear In About 
Town. We know our readers are 
eager to hear news of their neigh
bors ao we are glad when aomeone 
phonea or writes us some Informa
tion for About Town.

one It Ured and increasingly rest
less as the seaU grow harder.

We've seen many masters of 
ceremonies and toastmastera do 
their best to "keep It short,”  but 
after their Introductory hints of 
"brief remsrks" they are at a 
loss. And we can see why. It  takes 
some artful diplomacy to cut in on 
one of the "brief remarkers”  with
out causing hard feelings.

We had long had the desire to 
see Mancheater united—no North 
Mancheater and South .Manches
ter, no North Manchester Fire 
District and South Mancheater 
Fire District, no town Board of 
Directors and Eighth Utilities 
District Board of Directors, but 
one town, one Are district and one 
board of directors.

Of course, we knew there were 
difficulties attendant on such unl- 
fleation—economic, historic and so 
forth—but this never dulled our 
desire. It  merely served to con
vince us that what waa needed 
waa aomeone with the fervor of a 
Quixote, aomeone who would at 
least make the attempt to tilt 
with the windmllla of bureaucracy.

And one day last week we were 
gratifled to leam that auch a man 
lived in Manchester, a man who 
could fearlesaly fly In the face of 
red tape, public opinion and eyen 
the state legislature to attain, at 
least In part, the end we sought.

When we learned his identity 
from a news story in Tuesdsy's 
Herald, we were surprised we 
never realized his Quixotic quali
ties before since he Is so well 
known.

The man: Alex Jarvis.
His attempt at the Eighth Util

ities District Board of Directors 
last Monday night to get the 
North Ekid to cede some property 
on which he had built some houses 
to the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict. while a vain one, was in the 
Quixotic tradition.

The North End Board of Direc
tors said the land couldn't be 
transferred, the South Manchester 
Fire District Commissioners said 
the same thing, and so did the 
1639 state legislature’s amend
ment to the District's charter.

Rut. with a zeal that would have 
done the old Don, himself, proud, 
Alex Jarvis tried anyway.

He failed, of course, as did 
Quixote in so many of his battles, 
but w'e think his was a noble at
tempt, nonetheless.

We may be mtitaken, of courze, 
but we thought wa detected a 
•light note of Impatience in the 
Oeneral Manager’s voice last Tues
day when he urged that the Board 
of Directors be prepared to make 
a deAsion on the town architec
tural question when the Attorney 
Oeneral gives his opinion on the 
package plan now being consider, 
ed.

Every one of the directors Is 
more than eager |o save the tax
payer's money—surely an admir
able aim. Members of the board 
have proposed at least two alter
natives to engaging architectural 
Arms at rather high rates. Both 
these alternatives—hiring a town 
architect and using a package 
construction plan —  undoubtedly 
have their merits.

But the entire school building 
expansion program or at least 
good part of it depends upon get
ting started on architectural plans, 
so we can understand the general 
manager's impatience—If we in
terpret correctly.

A. Non.

Promote Dyer 
In  Labor Dept.

Local Man Is Now Field 
Supervisor in Employ* 
ment S^urity Agency

The promotion o t Joseph P. 
Dyer of 168 Woodbridge a tM t to 
field supervisor In the Stats Labor 
Department's employment secur
ity division waa announced yes
terday by Oommiseloner John J. 
Egan.

Dyer, who haa been an assistant 
profeaoor In the Univeratty of 
Connecticut School of Business 
Administraitlon, for four years, 
received his new appointment, 
which waa made under the merit 
system, after serving for a year 
as supervisor of technical aervices.

A  llftlong resident of Connecti
cut. Dyer came to Manchester 
eight years ago from Norwich, 
and has worked for C8E8 since 
1938.

A  graduate of Providence Col
lege and, before Joining C8ES, a 
reporter for the New London Day 
and a radio announcer in New 
London, Dyer has done public re
lations work in Manchester for 
the March of Dimes for seven 
years and for the Cancer drive for 
two.

Gagnon Is Honored 
At Farewell Party
Robert A. Gagnon of 79 BroatJ 

street, was guest of honor at s 
farewell party Wednesday eve' 
nlng, with about 20 relatives and 
friends from Hartford. Fall River, 
Mass., and town present. He was 
presented with a purse of money.

Mr. Gagnon has enlisted in the 
Army Air Force and left last 
r.ighl for the base at Geneva, N. 
Y.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Gagnon of 148 South Main .street, 
he la married to the former Ann 
T. Flynn, daughter hf Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Flynn of 79 Broad 
street.

Planning to Close 
Induction Center

Pet-Peeve Department: Why Is 
it that 99 out of 100 banquets 
never get started on time? Ban
quets and dinners listed for a 
specified hour usually start any
where from 30 minutes to two 
hours later.

It Is getting so that many ban
quet-goers give themselves an ex
tra hour to get to affairs over the 
scheduled starting times.

And speaking of banquets, 
here's another one. Seems there's 
alway.s a long list of speakers be
fore the hig-wig is reached. The 
latter Is the person most people 
want to hear, the one who has 
something to say.

But the torturea before the 
principal speaker Is reached. It 
seems that every person who Is 
called upon at those affairs feels 
that he must talk for a minimum 
of five or ten minutes, regardless 
.r̂ f whether he has- anything to 
say.' Most of the time, the many 
secondary speakers are called 
upon more out of courtesy than 
anything else. But so many of 
them love to talk, especially If 
they have a few drinks under their 
belts. And 99 per cent of the time, 
these amateur orators haven't got 
a thing to offer their listeners.

This practice is not only an
noying and discourteous to the 
listeners but is also very Incon
siderate of the principal speaker. 
By the time his turn comes, every-

Nurses to Hear 
Beatrice Binder

Miss Beatrice Binder, superlnt- 
tendent of nurses at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, will speak to 
the Women’s Auxiliary at Ita Mon
day afternoon meeting on Nov. 26.

The Auxiliary plans to have 
brief business meetings the first 
Monday of every month and, on 
the third Monday, to have a 
speaker who will talk on a subject 
of Interest to Auxiliary members 
and their relationship to hospital 
life. The remaining time on these 
afternoons will be given over, as 
usual, to the making of surgical 
dressings.

Starting with this week’s Issue 
of "The'Lamp", which 1s published 
fortnightly, each Auxiliary mem
ber will receive a cofpy of this lit
tle paper of Manchester Hospital 
news.

Connecticut men called by 
Selective Service will all be sent 
to the Induction center in New 
Haven after the close of Decem
ber when the Induction center In 
Hartford, the only other one 
operating in the state at the pres
ent time, closes.

Captain Walter C. Schullch, o f 
flcer-in-charge of the 496 Capitol 
avenue renter In Hartford, said 
that he had received orders from 
First Army Headquarters for the 
closing. The' location would, hoW' 
ever, continue to function aa an 
Army Air Force recruiting main 
station.

It  is expected that the last draft 
passing through the Hartford 
center will have received their 
pre-induction examinations dur
ing the first 19 days o f Decem
ber. Northern Connecticut’s quota 
of 26 will be sworn in on Dec. 6.

During the early part of World 
War II, both Hartford and New 
Haven functioned as draft cen
ters. but the Hartford station was 
closed in 1643.

Although Connecticut regis
trants have, since 1949 when 
Selective Service was reactivated, 
been sent to Hartford, New 
Haven, New London and Bridge
port, they have gone only to New 
Haven and Hartford since Septem
ber, 1950.

DINNER-MEETING

Make it an
IDEAL

Holiday Season
Here are a  few practical ways ID EAL can make the 
forthcominc holidays successful for yon:

•  IDEAL can dry clean your drapes and slip covers for 
the heavy entertaining you’ll do.

•  IDEAL can dry clean or launder your peraonal cloth* 
ins for a apic and span holiday aeason.

•  ID EAL can take the family laundry problem off your 
Sanda, Icaye you free to enjoy the holidays.

10%
Cash and Carry Green Stamps

Christmas Bazaar—Turkey Supper
THURSDAY. NOV. 29.3 P. M.

St. Mary's Parish Hous*
APRONS. HOME COOKED FOOD AND CANDY

SUPPER, 5 to 7— 11.50 CH ILD R E N  to 15— fl.OO
Tomato cocktail, roast turkey with dressing and gravy, asaahed 
potatoes and turnips, peaa. cranberry sauce, celery, pickles, rolls 
and butter, tea, coffee, milk, apple and pumpkin plea.—BESEB* 
VATION8 CLOSE NOV. 26.

LOTS OF LOTS
Good Buys. Now’s the time to buy! Don’t wait until 

spring. Prices will be higher.
Vernon 90 x 200 and up— ?800 and up 
Bolton 150 X 200 and up— $600 and up 
Tolland 100 x 400 and up—*400 and up

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
180 CENTER 8TREET—MANCHESTER 

FHONE 8106—EVENINGS 2-0488

ORANGE HALL
BINGO

EVERY SATURD8Y NIUHT 7:4$

ORANGE HALL

f l e e t s *  W o * * * ' '

(SQfif

MEYER MENDELSOHN, INC.
Our Tobacco Warehouse 

Will Open Monday, 
N oy. 26 at 7:30 A M;

Warehouse Workers 
Wanted

MEYER MENDELSOHN, INC.
ADAMS STRICT RUCKLAND

Chnmem I t  mt th e  
feweter wherejlhew 
p r e f e r  t e  e h e p ^  
3 i t  C a  A E L  S

"SsiMWr" isbls Ittklsr....tl3.25 
PscUt news', ckresie

Raiik ...................4 AM
HekW lieklsr. e*M- 

•seM IssWiir.———.4 943
•Fedsiel Tax laduUeU

JEWKIJERB...................BILVEatBMmU BINCB 1900
9SS MAIN STRECT . . . . .  MANCHESTER
IN HARTFORD AT FRATT AND MAIN 8TRKBTB

imŶi i t i t f I

‘**Thgy all want to be dropped oil at boniei udng 
Triple betlned Affontfe Mnaflng Oill’ *
i'*Alwa]rt the same old story. . .  they bswl like msd 
if we drop them off si • house Ml hetied with 
Atlsntic’t Triple Refined Hesting Oil. And th ^ ’ro 
right, too .. .  Thsi oil is tops for neslthful comfort. 
Burns cleso sod ssves the psrents money. Smart 
kidst”

A T I A N I I C

The Soroptinilat Club will hold 
its dinner-meeting Monday eve- 
liing at the Blue Willow in Glas
tonbury, Just over the Bast Hart
ford line. Members will meet at 
the Mary Cheney Library and 
leave from there at 6 o'clock.

FANCY NATIVE
TOM ATOES

iy  Hm paund or by Hm  boskat. Grodos and sIim  To 
suit your noods. A saving for housawIvM, rtstau* 
rants and storafcatpars.

GMl MANCHESTER MAM 
7A.M.toSP.M.

Do You K now—
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

AU work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f charge.

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-.1f2B

layaway an ELGIN'
iM H um nn  
'• im  i f lu n

IMW Olla, **9 
•Mr lUkk kst OM Dura-

ttm .

’ ■Wss prind Sma 98878

Set our fins selection of Chrlatmss boxed cards. Per>« 
sonsl books for your selection now on display. Msnchei 
tor’s  oldest estoUished jOweler.

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

7^7 M A IN  ST. —  STATE TH EATER  BU ILD ING

.— — — ^ 

T h tW fs U w r
Phieanl af V. S. Wohthir ■sraha

Partly doudy, windy. eoMsr to
night. Mlninwm St. Tasiday, fhir 
and cold.

A T t r s g t  D s ily  K s t  P r H t  Ron
For tha Weak Ending 

November 84 \

10,431 \
Meodicr of the Audit \ 
Bureau af CIrcidatioaa \ Manchester— City of Charm
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Allies, Reds Agree on Korean Buffer one
CourtGivesj fj, Doubts Big4 ^ irs  Fears
R igh ts  tol  ̂ XX rr r x For Life m

Aboard Missing Navy Plane

Ex-Citizen
Arms Talk Useful

Washington, Nov. 26— </P)
__The Supreme Court today
restored full American citi- 
7.enship to a native of Ger
many once ordered deported 
for admitting he lied in 
swearing he would fight 
for the United States.

TTi* government will, however, 
be able to make a new effort to 
aend Peter Alfona Bindezyek hack 
to Germany.

The court aplit 5-2 in ruling 
that—because of a technicality 
Bindezyek'e citizenship papers 
were Improperly cancelled.

Bindezyek, who live* at 81-58 
Dongan avenue, Elmhuret, L. I.. 
N. ■y’., married an American and 
Is the father of one. child.

Justice Frankfurter delivered 
the majority deeUion. Juatlcc 
Reed wro'te a dissent in which 
Justice Burton concurred. Juaticca 
CTlark and Minton took no part in 
the case.

Bindezyek was admitted to citi
zenship on Dec. 2, 1943 by the Cir
cuit Court of Frederick County. 
Md., while he wa* serving in the 
U. 8. Army at Camp Ritchie, Md.

Dlsebdaqa Loyalty
The day after he waa admitted 

as a citizen. Bindezyek was alert
ed for overseas army duty. The 
Justice department said he then 
made statements to the post in
telligence officer disclaiming any 
loyalty to the United Stales, stat
ing hs ws.s not willing io bear 
arms for this country, snd did not 
want to remain here after the 
war.

.Seven days later Bindezyek was 
taken back to the Circuit Court. 
There he said he swore fslsely 
when he told the Circtiit Court 
he would fight for the United

(Coatlnued on Page Bight)

Mossadegh Set 
For Iran Vole  
In  2 or 3 Days

Paris, Nov. 26— (/P)— The 
United States agreed today 
to get together with Russia 
for private disarmament 
talks as suggested hy a group 
of Asian-Arab states, but ex
pressed doubt as to the use
fulness of the move.

Iraq, Pakistan and Syria sub
mitted .a resolution to the 60-

Jnssup challenged the conten
tion of some of the small powers 
that it ws.s useless for the assemb
ly to continue di.scusslon of dis
armament without prior agree
ment among the Big Four.

The General Assembly, he ssifl 
"should not sbandon its efforts in 
this field. We shnultl leave no 
stone unturned."

.answers VIshInsky 
In the first American answer to

member United Nations Political Vishinsky's major policy address
isst Ssturday, Jessup went on to 
stress the importance the western 
powers put on a "fool proof " 
system of verifying arms dis
closures made by the powers. He 
insisted that under the Soviet 
plan the world would Just have 
to take the word of various coun
tries that they were disarming.

At the beginning of his speech, 
Jessup took note of Vishinsky's re
mark last week In which he ac
cused Secretary of State Dean 
Arhoson of hurrying off to the 
NATO meeting in Rome and leav
ing behind a "second rate repre
sentative"

■Tessup said he hoped Vishinsky 
would have the patience to listen 
to "one to whom he referred with 
his customary courtesy as a sec-

(ponllnued on Pago T «o )

committee asking that the Big 
Four Russia, the United States, 
Britain snd France—meet pri
vately under the presidency of 
Assembly President LiiiX Padilla 
Nervn oif Mexico to try to recon
cile the Western and Russian dis
armament plans.

rites 14-Week Try 
Ambassador Philip C. Jessup 

later told the committer the U. R. 
was ready to do this if the com
mittee voted it. He pointed out, 
however, that the deputy foreign 
ministers of the four countries 
had tried for 14 weeks last spring 
to reach such an agreement with
out success.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky told reporters he 
had not yet decided on an answer 
to the Asian-Arab move aimed at 
easing East-West tension.

Hunt for More Bodies 
In Wreekage of Trains

Woodstock, Ala., Nov. 26— (/P)— Workers today searched 
the mangled wreckage of a combinatioir-passenger-baggage 
car for additional victims in a streamliner collision which 
killed 18 and injured 60 when two deluxe New York-New 
Orleans passenger trains met headon yesterday afternoon. 

The silvery northbound South- •
erner pulled from a siding here s i .  1

I  reighls Lrasli, 
Trestle Falls, 5 
Die, 5 Unhurt

Tehran, Tran. Nov. 26 -
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
won a unanimous vote ^of confi
dence in the Iranian Senate today, 
paving the way for national elec
tions In the next two or three 
days.^

The vote followed a similar bal
lot in the Majlis (Lower House) 
yesterday when Mossadegb per
suaded the deputies to reverse 
their earlier decision to postpone 
the elections until Dec. 18.

Deputy Premier Hossein Fatemi 
told newsmen the government 
plans to start the election within 
two or three, daya and that Mossa
degh wptild announce the time 
over the nationgj radio.

The Senators also put through 
a bill asking that the balloting be 
secret. Mossadegh said he person- 
ly favored secret voting but adde^ 
that he gave the bill "half of one 
per cent of a chance” for ratifica
tion hy the Majlis.

Ths outlawed CMmmuniat Tudeh

(ConUnoed on Pago Nine)

News Tidbits
C u lM  from  A P  W ires

Eartliqnak<la JoM Formoea for 
second straight day, killing 15 
and injuring 200 ----  Public dis
play of hugs and kisses by Frain- 

i  cot Tone and Barbara Payton sets
/  Hollywood wondering whether
'' their w templated divorct' will

over come to trial.
Frederick G. Uhert, accused of 

mordortag hlo wtfe 18 moaths ago. 
Is scheduled for East Hartford 

I Town Court arraignment today
after psychiatrists rule he has re- 
ceversd his sanity . . . .  Democrat 
leadera in the second dietrlct say 

^ oformer Oongresowoman Chase Go- 
^  log Wootkoaae can have nomlna'

 ̂ tion next year. If she wants It. 
I 'J f  ^  G e r a ld  Goodgle, Middletown 

oupomumerary policeman, • la ar- 
reotod in connection with eeUlag 
• a n d a r w e lg h t  toikcya”  for 
Thankoglviag. . .  . New twin Jet 
tatew eglor. F-89D Scorpion, to go 
Into quantity production aoon at 
N o rth m  JUrcraft in Hawthorne, 
Calif. -T  . THzoo Balt Laka a t y  
Roy BcouU reocuod aYtir an ov«t> 
alght hattla with a Mtaaard atop 
a mountain poak.

Oomnuhist Now China Agency* 
saya gaads hra hMa to Wan Feng- 
TL a peaoant ot Hunan province.
. .  . New China Agency aaya “ the 
percentage ot uaeleas matchea' per 
amoll box b u  Iieen tedacad from 
•  per seat to less than 4 par cent" 

Portrait o f Geaeial Robert E. 
,  lo o  will bo unveiled at Weot Point 

aa'CompanioR pleco to pointing ot 
Gen. tf. S. Grant' . . . Turblm 
aupjdjrlng power for Minneapolis 
and St. Paul streetcars under 
clnoa watch as freak ice Jam on 
M sslM lfpl focoas watsr evsr low' 
lying OMOS.'

a
Into the path of the onnishing 
southbound Crescent. The sledge
hammer crash turned the first car 
of the Southerner into 9 giant' 
coffin.

The trains met on a high rail
road t rustle 29 miles southwest of 
Birmingham. The Crescent waa 
using the southern tracks because 
a bridge was out on the Louisville 
snd Nashville lines near new Or
leans. 320 miles sway.

Slammed 80 Feet
The Southerner had stopped sf-' 

ter pulling out from the siding. 
The Crescent rounded a curre and 
roared Into it.

"We were slammed back 80 
feet." said George Newton, Semi
nary, Miss , a passenger in the 
third roach of the northbound 
train. "Every)>ody was running 
through the train .screaming."

Normally the Crescent operates 
over the Southern to Atlanta, over 
the West Point route to Mont
gomery, Ala., and thence to New 
Orleans via the LAN.

All of the known dead were on 
the Southerner, most of them in 
the first car, which was smashed 
like an eggshell. Trainmen said 
P. J. Powers, Birmingham, engi
neer of the northbound Iri^kK waa 
killed and his body caughUm the 
wreckage. It had not been re
covered.

Fifteen Negro dead were re
moved from the ill-fated car, the 
"Miaaiaaippi," a combination bag
gage-passenger coach with 22 
seatB.

It  was teleacoped by the .car be
hind It.

Rescue workers cut into the car 
with torches to bring out the vic
tims.

. fltcck^Sigaala
One o) the first was 

unmarked baby girl of 2 
waa atilt warm, but dead,

"Hold her until we can get her

a plunm, 
or 8. She

(CoaHnned on Pago Two)

Orchard. Idaho. Nov. 26 itPi 
Five crewmen were killed yester
day in the collision of two Union 
Pacific freight trains, a collision 
so violent that a huge overhead 
trestle plunged to earth, squashing 
a Diesel power unit.

The westbound freight, moving 
slowly but with the momentun» of 
68 loaded coal cars behind it. 
slammed into the front of the 
halted eastbound train.

Oil from smashed Diesel tanks 
spewed over the tangled wreck
age. stacked 30 feet high. It min
gled with coal from tangled freight 
cars, and blazed briefly into a fire 
which charred beyond recognition 
the bodies of four of the victims.

Railroad officials said the dead 
men were Engineer Roy Hull, 
Brakemao R. H. Reynolds and 
Fireman W. J. Love, on the west
bound train, and Engineer I. J. 
Higgins and Fireman P. M. Walk
er. both on the eastbound freight. 
All were from Glenns Ferry. Ida
ho.

Five other crewmen escaped in
jury. One of them. T. R. Roy- 
ter, had gotten off the eastbound 
train to help crewmen of the oth
er train throw a switch which

(C'Mttlnned on Page Three)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 26- (4*1 The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 21:

Net budget receipts. $196.171,. 
219.67; budget expnditures, $253,- 
028,522.19; cash balance, $4,167,- 
276,082,97.

Crime W ar
Washington, Nov. 26— <iT*) 

— T. Ijimar Caudle, ousted 
assistant Attorney General, 
testified today that he was 
“ afraid for my life”  because 
of his efforts to stamp out 
rackets in Charlotte, N. C. 
where he formerly was U. S. 
Attorney.

In an emotion-charged appear- 
an<'e before a House Ways and 
Means subcommittee Investigating 
his prosecution of tax fraud cases, 
Caudle said he was the victim of 
the "malicious intent" of Char
lotte Poliee Chief Frank Little
john and two federal agents.

"Ooddamighty, the hatred and 
bitterness they have against me 
is mealrulsble," he rried.

Just before Caudle took the wit
ness stand the committee and At
torney General MeOrath reached 
agreement on opening up Justiee 
Department files dealing with tax 
fraud pro.seciitions.

Rep. Tng (D., Calif) chairman 
of House Ways and Means investi
gating siiheommittee, told news
men the Attorney General had 
agreed to make ttie disputed files 
available this afternoon.

The development came aa the 
siiheommittee called up former 
Assistant Attorney General T. 
I^Amar Caudle in the public hear
ings on Justice Department hand
ling of tax cases referred to it by 
the Internal Revenue Bureau.I

Ik'lays Hearings
It occasioned a delay in getting 

the expected week-long hearing.s 
under way, and King said they' 
would he recessed during the 
afternoon to permit investiga
tors to go to the Justice Depart
ment for an examination of files 
relating to the Caudle hearing.

McGrath issued a atatement 
last night promising ths commit 
tee cooperation after committee 
members had taken the fight over 
access to the flies to President 
Truman in an effort to break the 
Impassei

King said the agreement work
ed out with the Justice depart
ment did not mean that the flies 
would be given into the commit
tee's possession. But he said 
McGrath agreed to let staff inves
tigators check through the rec
ords S t  the Justice department for 
such information as the commit
tee speclfled.

3 More Points 
To Be Settled

Miinaan, Korea, Nov. 26— t/P)— Allied and Uommuiiiat staff 
officer.s tonight agreed on the exact location of s 145-mile 
line Hcro.s.s Korea where the shooting will atop if an armistice 
is signed within :t0 days. Onl>' signatures of the truce nego
tiators Hifi needed to complete set-*— ----------------- ----------------------

RedsAttack 
Allied Lines 
On 3 Points

Sam RosenfAd (left) i>f Han Francisco iu«l Lieut.. 
Judd <1. Hndgimn of Dakota. III., were listed hy the Navy as being 
aboard a Navy patrol homher which haa heen miming In the Ja|mneae 
Hen nrm siniie Nov. 6 while on a rmiUne weather recnnnalssanee 
flight. II la believed to he the same plane which Rumlan planes fired 
upon. The |:S8R protasled fo the I  ntted Htate* that the plane had 
penetrated RuMlna Siberia terrilory. (A P  WIrephoto).

Ike Warns NATO  
On Command Row

Rome, Nov. 26 — (iiP) —  (Jeneral Dwight D. Ki.senhower 
sternly warned Atlantic Pact commanders today to stop hag
gling over command appointments, forget individual national 
glory and "attempt the impo.s.sible” in building true wc.stcrii 
security against aggreaaion hy pooling their sovereignty.

He declared that unless Eiii-ope's • --------------------------------------------
defense line is built strongly, fsr

Hurt by^ Price 
Ceilings Boost

Taft Denies ‘Big Money’ 
Won Reelection in Ohio

Washington, Nov. 26— — fmargin over Joseph T. Ferguson, 
Senator Taft (R „ Ohio) described { his Democratic opponent, 
oa "completely false" today the i Ferguson charged during the 
aasertlon by President Truman! campaign that excessive expendt- 
that “special _ Interesta" poured | turea were being made In behalf of 
money into Ohio in 1950 to re- i Taft, 
elect .Taft to the Senate. \ An investigation Is being con-

Testifying at a Senate hearing,; ducted by a Senate elections sub- 
Taft said it was his opponents, 
not his supporters, who poured 
out the funds in the campaign. He 
added!

"They were guUty of excessive 
use of money, pouring funds into 
Ohio 7rom every state in the .union 
—"They used false front organi
sations, they sent carpetbaggers 
and outside organisers liito Ohio, 
they baaed thqlr compaign on Ilea 
and mlsrepreaentations about my 
peraonal life."

The campaign against him, Taft 
declared, "repxeaented a sinister 
conspiracy" In which his 'op- 
ponenU "apparently would stop 
at nothing.”

488,9M Margla
TafL now a candidate for the 

Republican PrealffisnUal nomina
tion next year waa raalactad to the 
BenaU in 18B0 by a 480.000 voU

(Cnnllniird «>n Page Two)

Lost 5 Days, 
Family Saved

4, With Baby, 2, Snow
bound in High Sierras 
With Nothing to Eat

Jackson, Calif., Nov. 28—le) 
Heavy snows trapped a family of 
four for five days in the high Si
erra with almost nothing to eat 
but a can of syrup.

The syrup was rationed to a 
year-old baby. Searchers found the 
four late Saturday night l.v two 
deserted cabins near 8.600 foot 
Kit Carson Pass. All were report
ed recovering today.

The timely arrival of re* Tjers 
probably saved IIm  life of vt 
Hilton. 41, who had set o .. iloot 
in search of aid. He had i»i. be
hind in a mountain cabin his wife. 
Lillian. 40: their daughter. Petty, 
16, Zitd Uieir gfgrutooit.-
Ronald Hilton: Tliey 'had almost 
no food but they could keep warm.

The fotir had taken refuge in 
the deserted cabin last Monday 
after their auto became atalled 
three-quarters of a mile away on 
a mountain roadway supposedly 
closed for the winter.

For 13', hours, clad only In 
thin overalls and light clothing 
utterly unsulted to the freezing 
temperatures, Hilton had floun
dered vainly through deep snow 
seeking s telephone or aomeone 
who could help. He made only 
three miles before dark, then holed 
up in a deserted cabin.

"He was so exhausted he

east of the Rhine, theiy never will , T ,4 * 8 8 1 1 4 b m V
be peace without fear. This was in- X-JA A F l lA F IH  y
terpreted as a definite reference 
to inclusion of German forces in 
the Atlantic Pact army. '

Win Address Council '
'"’The Atlantic Pact Supreme Com
mander addressed the North At
lantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO ) Chiefs of Staff In advance 
of an appearance before the 12- 
nsllon NATO council. He is slated 
to tell Its members they must step 
up their defense efforts for peace 
through strength. i

As he spoke, qualified sources 
reported that Britain again had 
turned down a proposal to set up 
an American-led North Atlantic 
naval command at once. Britain la 
committed, on paper, to accepting 
an American admiral as head of 
the North Atlantic command, but 
apparently the British want ac
tion deferred until a Briton is put 
in charge of the projected Middle- 
East Command. "The Atlantic Pact 
defense ministers are recommend
ing that this action be put off un
til Greece snd Turkey formally 
enter the partnership, probably in 
January.

fXiurehlll Opposed 
The same sources ssid Prime 

Minister Churchill's government 
thus fsr also has refused to accept 
ths American .30 caliber Garsnd 
aa the standard rifle for the A t
lantic Allies. Britain still is argu
ing in favor of ita own new .280 
rifle.

Ths North Atlantic command 
structure, the Mid-East command, 
ths small arms standardization 
bnd the streamlining of NATO's 
military structure are the chief 
Issues bogging down the North 
Atlantic defense' ministers who
i»wvii?i»sttng-lws. - ->------

'Eisenhower warned the Ojiefs 
of Staff that no nation alone can 
discharge the great responsibility 
for security and added; "We must 
pool sovereignty—we must at
tempt the impoesible.”

Urges Accord
He urged that there be leas dis

pute over command appointments.
He did not refer directly to the 
disagreement over the selection'of 
an American admiral—Churchill 
once said thia would slight Brit
ish naval prestige—but he said 
there was too much tendency to 
look on the appointments aa some 
form of national or peraonal prize.

"It's time we w4re thinking

Washinglnn. Nov. 26 — iJ*i 
Price"Director Michael V. DiSalle 
testified today that now higher 
price ceiling* resulting from ex
isting laws "will be harmful to the 
economy."

DISalle appeared bofoio a joint 
Congressional Committee on De
fense Production, which is inquir
ing ss to how controls are work
ing.

.The plump and jovial price boss 
told lawmakers that failure of 
Congress to remove ccrlaln 
amendment., to the price control 
extension makes it iljffirull to en
force the law and curb iivflation.

He recounted in great detail va
rious price orders issued in differ
ent fields and said that as they 
were issued "one st a time they dird 
not seem nehrly ss bad as when 
the entire collection is examined.”

Senator Maybank (D., S. C.), 
chairman of the Senate-House 
group as well as the Senate Bank
ing committee, told DiSalle that 
he and other Congreasmen want fo 
review the results of ctintrols now, 
as a basis for possible legislative 
action in the new session that be
gins Jan. 8.

Senator Capehsrt (R., Ind.i au
thor of an amendment that has 
been vigormuly criticized by Di- 
Sslle, President Truman snd 
others, snd Rep. Paul Brown (D.. 
Ga.) were the only other commit
teemen present.

(Conlinued on Page.El^hl)

Steel Contract
Sessions Set

tlement of the second Item on the 
srmlsllce sgends fixing a cease
fire line

The exact position of Ihe cease
fire line was not disclosed prior to 
latlflcBtlon hy the full truce dele
gations. However, an Allied 
spoke.,man said Kaesong, where 
the truce tslk, began last July 10. 
remains in Red territory; Pan- 
miinjom site of Ihe current talks, 
become part of the neutral buffer 
soiie

"Lillie Gihrallar" key ndge po
sit inn on Ihe western front where 
bloody fighting took place over 
Ihe weekend, Is retained hy the 
Allies.

Before tonighl's agreement, cen
sors permittee) Identiflcstinn of 
Ihe present battle line roughly as 
follows:

It starts on the east coast three 
miles south of Knsnng. more than 
40 miles north of parallel 38; 
moving westwani it runs just be
low Miinilnng which is 2 ', miles 
north of lleartbresk Ridge; then 
due weal to a point just south of 
Kiimsong; southwest to a point 
three miles north of Kiimhwa: 
west to point five miles no'rthwest 
of Chorwon; southwest .I,*) miles 
down to mouth of Imjim river 
where it joins tlie Man soiitii of 
llie 38th parallel, then along north 
rhnre of Han to the Yellow Sea.

The subcommittees will meet in 
Panmiinjom tomorrow st 10 s.m. 
(8 p.m. e.s I. Monday! to approve 
the proposal. The full five-man 
armistice delegations will open a 
nlennry session one hour later. 
Formal adoption of the buffer zone 
rlauae is expected to be a mere 
fomiellly.

Then in a race ageinet the .30- 
day (leadline and while 'the fight
ing goes on. the negotiators will 
work on three other points that 
must he agreed on before a tilll 
aimlslice can he signed.

There still is a possibility of 
sn armistice in Korea by Christ
mas. but no one in an offlc.lil po
sition at the irN ramp would risk 1 a predirtlon that a truce ran be 
n.'goti.ited by then.

I 'N  Hopeful
Raliflration of the buffer zone 

clause Tuesday would start a 30- 
dsy negotiating period ending 
Doc 20.

Rrlg. Gen. William P Nuokols. 
offioial Allied spokesman, would 
say only that the UN command Is 
‘ honemr that the negotiators 
will he able to agree on a truce 
hy Ihe (lendlinc.
T h e  .staff officers pinpointed Ihe 

last sittor of the rease-fl'-e line 
Rl 6:3(1 p. m. (4:30 a. m. e. s. t.) 
af'o.' a marathon session lasting 
almo t 7 'i hours

The official UN command com-

SAiul, Korea, Nov. 26— (/P) 
—Communist t roopn today at
tacked savagely through deep 
snow and hitter cold at both 
ends and in the center of the 
Korean battle line.

In the west, adyaneing UN 
IrcMips were hit hy a reinforce*! 
Commiinisl battalion south of 
I’anmunjom, the site of cease
fire negotiations. Some 20 miles 
away, near Yonchon, Allied forces 
Sunday had shalfered an attack 
hy up In 24.000 Chinese against 
"ijtt le  Gihrallar. "

Eighth Army headquarters said 
Allied troops were pushing 
toward high ground south of Psn- 
munjom when the Reds counter
attacked, shoving the UN forces 
back toward their main lines.

East of Ihe Pukhan river on the 
central front, where the UN com
mand launched a victorious two- 
dsy, line-slraightenlhg offensive 
Nov. 17-18, a Red battalion drove 
Allied defenders oift of three ad
vanced positions.

itaoapture Pnoltlon 
Southwest of Kiimsong, In the 

same general area, UN fores* 
mounted an attack of thsir osxn 
and recaptured an advance posi
tion recently lost to the Reds.

Two Communist attacks against 
a hill position northwest of Yang- 
gn were heaUA .Off, the Eighth 
Army aalif • ’ "

The UN rqmmand has expressed 
)M>ller ths Reds were trying to 
grab strategic . positions wjifle 
truce negotistlora st Psnmiinjom 
sre attempting to map the battle 
line. Victory in such a- cam
paign would hsye fsr-reschlng 
effects since the line being drawn 
will liecome ths permanent cease
fire line If an armistice Is signed 
within 30 days after the line Is 
adopted.

Tn the air. Allied snd Commu
nist jets tangled Monday in s new 
air battle over North Korea.

Damage Two MlGe 
The Fifth Air Force said 17 

F-86 Sabre jets tangled with near
ly 60 MIG-151 snd damaged two 
In sn action swinging from 35,000 
feel down to 19,000. It reported 
that all the .Sabres returned ssfe- 
ly.

(Cnnllnoed on Page Right) (rontinned on Page Eight) ^

(Continaeal on Page Two) I (Contlniied on Pag* Eight)

committee, headed by Seitator Gil
lette (D-Iowa).

Taft said he welcomed 'the in
vestigation if It also went Into ex
penditures by the opposition and 
inquired Into defamatory liters- 
Cure Taft said was circulated 
against him. Gillette said the 
group would Inquire into all phases 
of the campaign.

President Truman aald in a re
cent address to the National 
Democratic Women's Club here 
that “ special Interests poured 
money into Ohio last year” to fleet 
Taft and “now they will ba think- 
Ing that If monky can win an sloe- 
tion in Ohio, maybe money can win 
a national election.”

For the Ohio Senator, his teati- 
mony before a Senate elections

(CaatIWMd m  F ifn  Ih iw )

Byrd Sees{Truman Failure 
In 1.952R ace-If Nominated
Washington, Nov. 26—(jp)— elded whether he will run again 

Senator Byrd (D., Va.) aald he but is not ready to announce hU 
regards President Truman as decision.
'^weaker today than any’* other Womee for VP
posalble Democratic nominee for Meanwhile, Senator Aiken (R-, 
the Freaideney in 1952 and he does , Vt.) proposed that the Republi- 
not think the President can be cans nominate for the Vice Preal- 
r«-elected. ! dency the Senate’s only current

Byrd, perhaps Mr. Truman’s ; woman member. Senator Msrgar- 
bitterest critic within his own; et Chase Smith of Maine. Mrs. 
party, said however It la his per-; Smith said she Is not a candidate, 
sons! belief "thst he is going toj Byrd, in an Interview with the 
run If he thinks he can win," and i magazine U. 8. News snd World 
he added: ”I've been doing all 11 Report, left little doubt If Mr. 
can to ' help him make up hlafTruman wins the Democratic nom- 
mlnd. I  do not think he can be Inatlon again, hs will continue to 
elsctod If nominated.” . ^  >•_

Mr. Truman liaa said be haa d*:' Owitaaad im  rafa sia.

Truman Making Probe 
Of Atrocity Charges

Key West, Fla., Nov. 26—(I'P)— C-onfidanta said today Presi
dent Truman iff making a thorough inquiry into the handling 
o f the Korean atrocity charges.

An atmo.sphere of official silence, however, enveloped his in- 
ve.stigation and the same official silence covered his study o f:

1. The alleged shooting down o f - --------------------------------------------
an.,ATOaiif,«o,„hoiuWr. by_ . -jus- u n — — ^

Murray Io  Clash With 
U. S. Controls in Move 
For Steelmen’ s Boost

Pittsburgh, Noy. 26 ((Pi Phil
ip Murray, the tight-lipped Scot 
who leads the CIO and its mil
lion-member United Steelworkers' 
union, will meet government con
trols headon tomorrow when he 
opens new contract negotiations 
here with United States Steel 
Corporation.

Before the week is out many of 
the nation’s other top steel pro
ducers will sit down at prelimin
ary negotiations with ateelwork^ 
ers’ officials.

Some of the negotiations may 
recess to await outcome of talks 
with U. 8. Steel beesuse "Big 
Steel”  usually sets the pattern 
followed by the rest of the indus
try.

The men who make steel now 
average about $1.97 an hour.

Under the current Wage Sta
bilization board formula. Murray’s 
men would be'allowed a maximum 
increase of from four to live cents 
an hour.

The veteran labor leader has 
no$ yat put his demands Into spe-

(CMttaMd M  Fag* XhiM)

flghtcr planes.
2. Soviet Foreign Minister An

drei Y. Vishinsky’s rejection of the 
American-French-Britlsh dlisarma- 
ment propoeal.

3. A House committee’s demand 
for Justice department fllea on tax 
fritud proaecutlons for its inquiry 
into Internal Revenue Bureau 
scandals.

Awaits All Fact*
Presidential Secretary Joseph 

•Short refused to comment on any 
of these developments, but other 
White House aides, unquotable by 
name, said. the President is re
serving a statement on the atrocity 
rhargea until hr haa all the facts 
at his command.

In his only public comment on 
the atrocity charges, the Presi
dent termed the charges horrible 
snd said if true it waa the most 
uncivilized thing that has hap
pened In the past century.

Representative Edith Nourse 
Rogers (R-Mou.), charging "er
rors and rohtradlctioni" and 
"botched handling" of the charges 
that North Korean and Chinese 
Reds murdered Allied prisoners of 
war, declared:

"The President owes the parents 
of our servicemen a clear and un
mistakable statement of the facts 
at the earliest moment."

This development followed the 
disclosure that General Matthew 
B. RIdgway had reported to the 
United Nations aa early os Nov. 
12 that hla office wAs Inveatlgat- 
Ing reports that 8.000 American 
priaonera of war' had heen slain, 

d ie s  Qasnalty Totals
^ rs . Rogers hated that the 1st- 

ert. casualty reports from Uia De-

(CoattwMI M FhC* MIm )

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

TRUCK CRASHES BUS 
SI. Hyadnlbe, Que., Nov. 86— 

(AV-A hfsivy tnwk lideawlped 
•  87-passenger bua in n bUndr- 
ing aaowstorm near here today, 
killlag four persons nad lajurlag 
18. '

SCHAFF IN JAIL 
New York, Nov. 86—(A')— 

Harvey “Connie" SeiMff. f8,aiu 
former New York Univoraity ' 
baakethall player, today hogma 
serving his six-month Jail term 
for conspiracy la the college 
basketball game flxlag.

.AMERICAN BEATEN UF 
Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 86—(43 —  

TTm U. S. embassy reported to
day that Frank R. Boyd, m , ot 
Jerome, Peana., a State depart
ment courier, was bealeu up by 
a Calm ateeet gaag yeaterday. 
Boyd, 85, suffered ndaer tajurtca.
The emhaaoy saM the sticH 

gaag objected te Boyd taldag 
pictures of a  troilojr ear.

'DROPS PLANE BUMT 
Rome, Nov. 86—<W— The U.

S. Air Force has g ivw  up the 
geaetal aearrh tor aa Amarleaa 
C-47 trauvort plaaa which dla- 
appearad Nov. I t  ea laMa tram 
Mh iM  to Baign ia  wHh ftoff

3f- k
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A irs Fears 
For Life in 
Crime War

(Continued from Pnge One)
The henringa will give Cntidle a 

rhnnce to explain the ontxide 
"preeeuree" to which he e*i<i he 
waa aubjected in hii tax work.

There ^'ere advance hinta that 
the preaaurea of which he tpoke 
after reaigning at Pre.aident Trii- 
man'a reqiieal might involve aoine 
membera of Congreaa. But be
yond acknowledging thia "'poaai-

Get your FREE

OM EGA
This symbol a  identifies ell Ome(i 
witches, the most widely known 
end widely Sold quality watch In 
the alorld. Winner of the most 
eaiyeted watch awards in inter- 
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cial timekeeper of the Olympic 
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btllty," eommittoo aeurcaa 
mum.-

Aa part of an ovorall proba of 
Intamal Rovonue acandala and ir> 
regularitlMfl, tba aubeommittoo 
brought tho Juatice department'! 
tax division under scrutiny to ddr- 
termlne why. tn the words of 
Chairman King (D., Calif. 1, ao 
high a percentage of tax fraud 
caaea were "dropped at higher 
levela."

Meanwhile. Commlsaioner John 
B. Dunlap of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau told a reporter he expects 
to have an announcement thla 
week on the situation in San Pran- 
claco. where Collector .Tames O. 
Smyth and six aides are under aua- 
penalon and two othara have been 
fired. Ibinlap Indicated there the 
hureau has been conducting Invea- 
tigatlnna of Its own.

Aa Caudle was railed to open 
Ih. House group's new hearings, 
there were Indications that an
other mink coat would figure in 
the testimony.

The Washington Star said the 
House inveatigatori planned tn 
question Caudle about reports that 
a New York attorney paid J900 
toward purchase of a 12,100 mink 
coat by Mra. Caudle about two 
years ago.

There wea no comment from 
either Caudle or hia wife. Com
mittee sources kept their own 
counsel beyond conceding thst a 
"fur rn a f had figured tn it* study 
of the Caudle case.

The report recalled another 
mink coat episode In which Mr. E. 
Merl Young, former White House 
stenographer, was the chief fig
ure. Mrs. Young's husband was 
named In a Senate Investigation 
earlier this yesr on charges of 
political influence in granting of 
Reronst ruction Finance Corpora
tion loans.

Caudle w-as fired Nov. Ifi by Mr. 
Truman for "outside activities" 
the President said were incom
patible with hla official duties. 
This was after the King subcom
mittee had begun Its investigation 
of his office as chief prosecutor of 
Income tax frauds.

In an interview following his 
dismissal, Caudle said "tremeh- 
doua pressures'' had been brought 
upon him, but that, despite them 
he had "steered straight down the 
course, sending caaes to the grand 
Jury when every conceivable pres
sure had been brought.sgslnsl me 
not to do so."

He declared "The public will 
never know the force of these 
pressures."

Students to Live 
In Model House

Los Angeles—(A')— The Univer
sity of California la building a 
model house In which six senior 
home economics students will live 
each semester. They will get train
ing aa teachers of modem living 
methods

The three-hedronm house with 
an apartment for the director and 
modern equipment will cost J50.- 
000.

Controls to Cut Consumer Goods

ESsf N T I A L  o O O U 'i Alltcotioiik for Fink 
liirot Mm Hii of 1952

ProJuction Will Drop
10 Air Cont

LESS ESSENTIAL G O O D S

alum inum

CutLockt A4o)r font 
SoiM Monufocturori 

Out of lusioots
B B 5 S H ALUMINUM

Next year It may net be so easy for you to buy a new refrigera
tor. stove or other appliance as It Is right now. Drastic, new con
trols placed on nuok critical metals aa ateel, copper and aluminum 
for the flrat three months of I9A2 are expected to produce more 
"guns" and leae "butter." Right itow, major products are still In 
plentiful supply, as most manufacturers have storks of the scarce 
metals and retallem have a high inventory of finished goods.

tJ. S. Doubts Big 4 
Arms Talk Useful

(Continued from Page One)
ond-ratp representative"

The Aslan-Arab resolution was 
submitted shortly after India's 
Sir Benegal Ran had made a sug
gestion for s reconciliation com
mittee, to try to harmonize the two 
different sets of disarmament 
proposals. Ran stressed that an 
end to the Korean war w-as "the 
first essentlsl" to easing East- 
West tension.

Jessup said the assembly could 
go ahead and set up the adminis- 

I trstive machinery for disarma
ment without waiting for this.

The Indian diplomat also sub
mitted a separate resolution urg
ing the great powers to spend the 

i money they sre now devoting to 
armamenlk to raising the stand- 

' ard of living In underdeveloped 
' countries.

Pakistan's Sir Mohammed Eaf- 
riillah Khan then introduced a for
mal resolution in the 60-member 
polltiral rnmmittee to estsbllsh a 
conciliation group tn negotiate in 
private on disarmament.

The membera of Pakistan's pro- 
posed group would be Assembly

President Ncr\-o of Mexico, and 
delegates of the Big Four — the 
United States, the Soviet Union, 
Britain and France.

This group's private aessinna 
would suhatitute for the piibltc de
bate which has been raging In the 
United Nations for the past three 
weeks.

Syria and Iraq Joined Pakistan 
In aponsoring the resolution sub
mitted by Zafnillah Khan.

The proposals came as many 
UN delegates, studying Vtshln- 
sky's proposal Saturday to tack 
numerous amendments on the 
w-estern disarmament plan, saw 
little chance of an East-Weat 
compromise. '

V i s h 1 n s k y's amendments, if 
adopted, would convert the Ameri- 
ran-Britlsh-Frenrh plan for a 
carefullly supervised arms census 
and verified, atep-by-atep disarm
ament culminating in outlawing 
of the atomic bomb. Into tl\e So 
Viet plan for Immediate prohibi 
lion of atomic weapons, a Big Five 
disarmament conference and an 
Immediate one-third cut of all 
conventional armed forces and 
weapons.

During World War II the rail
way passenger industry provided 
the service thst handled 97 per cent 
of all organized domestic move
ments of military personnel.

- _ _
■
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Six Accidents 
In Single Day

Police Make 2 Arresto 
In Rath of CoUisiona 
Satunlay; One Injury
Although six accidents ware In- 

vestlKatad Saturday by local 
police and two motorlata ware ar> 
raatad. no other accidanta ware 
reported over tha waek-and.

At 9:40 Saturday evanlnf, Gor
don C. Bcklar of 19 Byron road 
waa chargad with operating a 
motor vahicia without lighta by 
Patrolman Edward Winilar. The 
charge was nolled In Town Court 
this morning. According to police, 
Eckler atruck a car backing out 
of a driveway on Middle Turnpike 
west near Tower road and 
driven by Hal M. Harrison 
of 329 Middle turnpike west. Har
rison told pollca he did not tea suiy 
lights on the Ekikler car.

Patrolman WInaler arrested 
Irving Dupre of 289 Brewer street. 
East Hartford, at 9:90 that night 
for violation of rules of the road. 
Police report Dupre and Robert 
Cameron were operating vehicles 
in opposite directions on Hillatown 
road. Both reached a amall incline 
in the road and Dupre said he was 
temporarily blinded by the lighta 
of the other car. Dupre waa treat
ed at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for abrasions and contusions 
of the left knee. His car was a 
total wreck while 1290 damage 
waa done to (Tameron'a sedan.

A ear driven by Carolyn Olander 
of 37 Seaman circle atruck the 
rear of a car driven by Joseph 
Albo 120 Charter Oak street as 
the latter waa turning into a gaso
line station on Hartford road tn 
the afternoon. Miqor damages 
were done and no arrest was made 
by Patrolman Walter Pyka.

James A Dolan of East Hart
ford parked his car at (he Green 
Tavern Saturday night about 9 
o'clock and it rolled into the home 
of Ja«eph Prentice at 612 Middle 
turnpike east doing damage to 
the house and buahei. Patrolman 
Samuel Maltempo made no arrest.

Wilfred L  Frodeur of Harwich, 
Mass., was making a left turn on 
East Center street near Madison 
street Saturday noon and was 
struck from the rear by a car 
driven by Roger S. Adamy of 174 
Parker street. Minor damages 
were reported and no arrests 
made by Patrolman Robert Tur- 
coUe.

John Keegan of 49 Ardmore 
road was arrested for operating a 
motor vehicle without a license 
following a minor crash at East 
Center and Walker streets Satur
day morning. Operator of the 
second car involved waa Claude D. 
McKee of 26 Finley street. Pa
trolman Walter Pyka Investigated 
and made the arrest.

Gaclo Still Missing 
No Clues Reported

Twenty-six days after he drop
ped out of light and 10 days aft
er hla disappearance waa reported 
to police, Vittorio Gado. 70, a resi
dent of the Town Farm, remains 
missing without a clue to hia 
whereabouts.

Police reported that no leads 
have yet been turned up In the 
disappearance of Gado, who left 
the Farm on the afternoon of 
pet. 31 In the company of an In
mate and who was last seen that 
day at the Armory tavern.

Gado, who had been a beard- 
paying resident of the Farm for 
about a year prior to bla disap
pearance, was reported mlaaing to 
the police on Nov. 16 by his son- 
in-law, Alexander Balchunas of 
68 Starkweather atreet. when no 
word from him had been received 
for more than two weeka.

Whan last aetn. Gado, who 
weighs about 190 pounds and haa 
thinning grey hair and a mous
tache, waa wearing gray trouaers. 
a grey sweater, a gray outar Jack
et, and riml^s glasses.

Classified Advertising
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Houfies for Sale 72' Suburban For Sale 75
MANCHESTER—Residential sec- j VERNON — New 4-room "ranch 

tion, S badrooma, ranch style j  large lot, near bus and school 
home, custom built, full I cellar, | Choose your own color schema 
attic, oil hot water heat. Owner: Barbara Wo9da, Agent. 3702. 
must move. Let 84 x 190. N ear'
bus, achoolt, stores. Down pay
ment, 16,500. Howard R. Hast
ings, Manchester 2-1107.

MANCHESTER —6 room home, 
now vacant (3 bedrooms) hot 
water oil heat, nicely landscaped 
lot, 100 X  150, amerlte driveway, 
screens, storm windows, Venetian 
blinds. Price $10,600. $2,900 cash 
over mortgage required for non 
veteran. Henry Escott Agency, 
266 High street West, Manches
ter. Manchester 3683 or 2-1795.

BEFORE YOU buy why not In
vestigate this home and invest
ment property in an AA resfden- 
tial section of Manchester. The 
tenant half of the property pays 
the principal. Interest and taxes. 
For further details call 2-3656.

MANCHESTER — Well built 5- 
room dwelling now vacant. Fire
place, oil heat, tile bath, many 
other ipeclal features. Full price 
$12,800. Other listings available. 
Alice (Tiampet, Realtor. Phone 2- 
4543 or 2-0880.

MAN(7HESTER—6-room Garrison 
colonial, ceramic tile bath, hot 
water oil heat, Ruaco screens and 
storm windows, all rooms plaster, 
ed. oak flooring, laundry tubs, 
coppei* plumbing, amesite drive
way, 2-car garage, lot 60 x 200 
completely fenced, nicely land
scaped. Two blocks from bus line, 
close to shopping center — new 
school, 60-day occupancy, Price 
$18,500. Henry Escott Agency, 
286 High Street West. Manches
ter. Manchester 3683 or 2-1795.

VACANT—7 room single. 3 rooms 
down, 4 bedrooms up, tile bath 
and lavatory. Steam heat with oil 
burner, 2-ear garage. Lot 118 x 
150. I’riced $16,000. Jame.s J. 
Rohan and Son, Realtors. Tel. 
7433.

COLUMBIA. Single home, recent
ly renovated, Coleman furnace 
and water heater. Immediate oc
cupancy, $5,900, Terms. Wllll- 
manttc 3-4128 or 3-3797.

IN BOLTON—A home of distinc
tion. 4 rooms, hot water oil heal, 
combination storm and screens, 
large lot. Coventry, 3 rooma, 1 
acre. $2,200. R. O. Denton. 6724

NORTH COVE24TRY —Cute 3- 
room house, approximately 1 
acre, atate highway. $2.,500. Sev
eral other good buys. Welles Agen
cy. Coventrj-, Tel. 7-6872 or 7- 
7,501.

Wanted—Real EaUte 77
CONSIDERING SEtUNO  

YOUR PROPERTY T 
Without obligation to you, we 

w^l appraise or make you a eaah 
offer for property. See ui before 
you sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SELLING YOUR property 7
Whether It ’ be a lot, house or 
buaineia tn town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
aervica by caUlng Ellsworth Mit
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

FOR QUICK RESULTS in aelllnp 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
atreet. Call 8215.

Ll.ST WITH an active concern foi 
reliable courteous eervice. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
selling price to you. Tba Alien 
Realty Co. Phone Manchester 
5105.

lAits for Sale 73
BOLTON—21 acres of good land. 

Some building lots. Good loca
tion. Priced right at $7,500. Phone 
Barbara Woods. 3702.

HILL TOP home site, 150 x 200 st 
Bolton Center, $1,,500. Adjacent 
land available. Phone 2-36.56.

ed the Southerner at that city, its 
last atop before the wreck.

"The crash was like a sledge 
hammer blow," he said. "I heard 
the porter yell. I must have 
blacked out. The next thing I re
member, was the voice of a boy 
screaming, 'Mother, are you dead ? 
Speak to me, mother.’

"Another passenger was scream
ing for morphine. I went back to 
the club car and got some minia
tures of whisky. The porter was 
hurt, but he said 'Who's going to 
pay for these,' and I told him 'Who 
cares’ and gave them to some of 
the Injured."

W ANTED-tour property to aeli 
Rsitabla ouyers waiting witn 
cash. Finances arrauged. Wr 
need 4-9-6-7 room ainglfs and i  
family bouaas. Howard R. Has* 
Inga Phone 2-1107.

W A N TED — Uitings of all kinds’ 
Put the selling of your property 
into experienced hands. Your in
quiry as to our service Invited. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor, 843 Main 
street. Phone 2-4.543 or 2-0880.

Round and ’Round 
you’ll go in

Chansonette

I

i-tUMGISEAM"

mcudsLnfohm'A
famous stitched cup bra

It’s curve aocunty for your holiday fashions! ChansonetU'a 
circular stlchlng dlvldea, rounds and accentuates you . . .  all at 
the tame time. Be beautifully atted today. A, B and C cups 
82 to 36.

Leg-tise Sttrekingn
Mffl-m-m . . .  how it flatters! How it 

slims and trims —. as it skims up 
the hack of your leg! We 

mean the "Magi-Seam," 
of course. In black or 

baown on the lovely 
new "Symphony 

Shade*.”

•1 * 5

(aceleaderariil 
taisn left:!

fee areracs j

lor tslL] 
la rfs r 'ta g tl

Cotton ^
tti9odcloHi 200 NYLON 2.50

Hunt for Bodies 
In Train Wreck

• (Coattnaag fram Page Oae)
mother out,” said the man who 
handed her down.

K. C. Shultat, division auperin- 
^tendent of tha Alabama Great 
■ Sduthsifn fa diviftoh ‘in’ theTSbulSi 
em Railway), said there waa no 
indication that safety elgnals 
which should have stopped the 
Southerner on its aiding ware not 
Working.

Tlte northbound train had gone 
Into the siding to allow its south
bound companion train to pass. 
The iS-carO eecent wea a few 
minutea behind the other aouUi- 
bouiu! train.

Shults eaid the Creacent proba
bly waa running at about 60 miles 
an hour when it Mt.

Sevan cars of tha Crescent laft 
the tracks, with four plunglM off 
tha 40-foot embankment. AlbMat 
miraculoualy, no one waa kilted In 
tha ears which dropped, to tha 
ground.

Next to tha "Miaslasippr waa 
an axtra coach on the Soutbamar 
and few if any piUMengera ware 
using It.

8 |S  Pasaaagsrs
Tha Southemar’a sight ears 

wars crowded with 114 paaaangtrs. 
Only 119 wars on tha CMacmiL

Fuel from tha Creacant'a dnglna 
caught flra but was quickly put 
out

Cecil Love, Birmingham, South
ern angtnaar on the Creicent, waa 
sarioualy injured. Ha told tha am- 
bulanca driver who brought him to 
Baaaamar to a hoaptUl ha "triad 
to Jump out tha cab door, hut I 
couldn't get it open In time."

More than 40 ambulances from 
Blrmlngten, Baaaamar and Tuaca- 
kmaa anawarad amarganc^ calls 
broadcast by the stats highway 
patrol.

Many fhouaawda of curious 
Jammed tha aiagla narrow high
way from Birmingham to Wood- 
■tock, dalaylng toacua work.

Jlaa Biifard, Tuaealooaa, hoard-

Women’s Bazaar 
This Wednesday

' St. Margaret's Circle. Daugh
ters of Isabella, will open Its 
bazaar 'Wednesday evening at 6 
o'clock In the banquet hall of the 
YMCA on North Main street. The 
membera have been busy for 
weeka preparing articles for the 
sale.

Handmado aprons are always a 
popular number and there will be 
plenty to choose from, decorative 
aa well as utilitarian. They have 
also been dressing dolls and will 
offer a variety of stuffed toj's, 
hand-knit mittens and bed slippers 
for adults and children.

For the home there will be 
household linens In cut work and 
embroidery and plaques of deco
rated china with crochet work; 
there will be a special collection 
of Vermont candlea encircled with 
colored sweet peas fashioned cf 
wax, fine for table or mantel deco
ration. Christmas wrapping pa
pers and ribbons will be offered 
for sale, and still another attrac
tion will be a Parcel Post booth 
with its mysterious packages at a 
low price. Mri. John Lappen Is 
general chairman and Mrs. F. Leo 
^ ir e t t ,  prg|l(Jent of the circle,, li, 
IT ̂  alqmber”̂ ^'tKe comniltfee ex- 
officio.

About 8 o'clock those who en
joy card playing will have that 
opportunity, and after the games 
will come sociability, priMs and 
refreahments.

_̂__________________ ti______

Reaf] Herald Advg.

Lo8t Five Days,
Family Saved

(Continued from Page One)

couldn't talk when we found him." 
said Sgt. Henry Pettengill. high
way patrolman In the rescue 
party.

Hilton ssid 'We had Just about 
given up hope . . . sn Army search 
plane flew over sev;rsl times and 
we signaled, but they didn't see 
u.a." •*

A five-man rescue party, buck
ing 10 and 12-foot drifts In a sur
plus Army "Weasel" (snow trac
tor l, marie its wsy S3 miles up 
Highway 88 from Jackson and 
found the Hilton car buried in 
deep snow.

Ralph Hilton’s party left their 
San Jose, Calif., home a week ago 
Sunday, en route to Reno to seek 
work. On Tuesday, two of Hil
ton's sons, Robert, 21, and .Tack. 
16, started for Reno in another 
car. Robert is the baby’s father.

They had agreed to meet at the 
Reno poat office. Friday, Robert 
and Jack became worried and no
tified authorities.

A doctor who examined the four 
after their ordegl said they were 
In fairly good shape, except for 
hunger and exhauatlon.
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Taft Denies Win 
With ‘Big Money’

Mrs. Wilson Prepares for Bake*Off
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au'bcommlUea, will be only a one- 
day break in hla current campaign 
to corral dalegatea In hia bid for 
next year's Republican Preal- 
Sential nomination.

Ooard Statement 
He goes to the University of 

North Carolina, Chapel HUI, to
morrow to take part In a three- 
day aeries of lectures there.

Taft's aides kept a close guard 
on a 22,000 word statement pre
pared by the Senator for his ap
pearance, lest Democrats get ad
vance information they could 
translate into cross-examination 
of the Senator while he Is on the 
stand.

But the Ohioan waa expected to 
lay down a documented assertion 
that unfair and defamatory at
tacks were made on him during 
the campaign In which he defeat 
ad Ferguson by 430,000 votes.

Taft waa expected to leave to 
campaign subordinates any ex
planation of expenditures made In 
his behalf and to concentrate on a 
list of exhibits showing the nature 
of attacks made on him.

Ferguson said in a week-end in
terview at Columbus he balievei 
about $5,000,000 was spent In 
Taft’s behalf. He said that while 
there Is no law against such ex
penditures, he Is Interested In get
ting federal legislation limiting 
the amount that can be spent for 
any candidate to "stop the buying 
of elections."

Senator Gillette (D-Iowa). who 
heads the elections subcommittee, 
told reporters he doesn’t know 
where Mr. Truman got his Infor
mation about expendlturea In the 
Ohio campaign.

Denies Link
The Iowan, aometlmea at politi

cal odds with Mr. Truman, denied 
that there waa any link between 
the Prerident's charges In a 
apeech here last week and the 
committee # Inquiry.

He said the committee ought to 
have a report by March 1 on which 
legislation to limit expenditures 
and to prohibit the circulation of 
defamatory llUrature can be

Senator Monroney (D., Okla.), 
a committee member, auggested 
that the money spent to elect 
sU te tickets be aUoted for legal 
purposea, one third to a Senatori
al Candidate, one-third to the gov
ernor candidate and one-third to 
the reat of the ticket.

He said comsnittee Investigators 
believed $1,800,000 had been spent 
for the Republican elate In Ohio 
In 1950. and $300,000 for the 
Democratic. But he said the ex 
pendltures are not broken down ao 
that it could be determined how 
much went into Individual cam
paigns, such aa those of Taft and 
Ferguaon.

The Ohio Secretary of State s 
office reported that It had run no 
totals on an eight-inch high stack 
of reports on the 1950 campaign. 
Senate Investigators went through 
the reports for four days.

Steel Contract
Seseions Set

(ConfloiMd from Page One)
clflc figures but he haa indicated 
he wUl not be satisfied with a hike 
Of four to five cent# an hour.

The union has prepared a list of 
22 demands to present to the in
dustry. The principal ones, besides 
the pay hike, are a guaranteed an
nual wage, a union shop, and im
proved incentive programs.

Heads of the big ateel compan
ies have Indicated they will take 
a firm stand against any pay 
boost. They have aald their profits 
have been lowered by mounting 
eosta of materials.

Benjamin F. Fairlesa president 
of U. 8. Steel is the latest execu
tive to predict a wage hike for 
Murray’s men would be followed 
by a steel price rise. In the past 
price Increases ultimately have 
been passed on to the consumer in 
articles which require steel.

The steelworkers are free to 
atrike Jan. 1. Their contract ex
pires at midnight Dee. 81. Under 
the present pact, negotiations for 
wages could start Dec. 1 but Big 
Steel and some other companies 
acceded to Murrey's request for 
earlier talks.

Among companies which will 
open negotiations this week are 
Jones and Laughlin Steel Oer- 

" 'TSKittoh.'ShiiitHi Steel 09rp,i”H*« 
public Steel and YoungstowWSheet 
A Tube. Smaller companies are 
expected to fall In Una quickly.

There have been wide^read pre- 
Sictiona the government may have 
to step In to prevent a atrike or 

f to  make any walkout shortlived. 
Defense Moblllier Cliarles Wilson 
has said a steel atrike during the 
present emergency la unthinkable.

There la an. increaaing demand 
foe refrigerators and other kitch
en ap^iannas In tha same color aa 
Utehen walla. Some people are 
sanding appliaaoss to automobile 
body u op s to have them sprayed.

Robrrt Naumtn Photo

With her two children, Joan, 14, 
a freshman at Manchester High 
School, and Robert, age 4, looking 
on, Mr*. Malcolm R. Wilson, 17 
Salem road, a preliminary winner 
In Plllsbury’s third annual Grand 
National Baking Contest, starts 
preparing the special meat dish 
which earned a $50 prise for her, 
and which may bring her more 
prizes before the contest la fin
ished.

The only winner In the State of 
Connecticut, Mrs. Wilson will go 
to New York for three days, all ex
penses paid, to compete In the 
final bake-off which will be held 
on Dec. 10 at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Biulroom, where over $100,000 will 
be given away in prizes to 75 
women and 25 girls, preliminary 
winners In the contest which 
opened In September. Not only 
does Mr*. Wilson have a chance to

win the $25,000 grand prize or a 
lesser prize, but she will be given 
the equipment which she uses st 
the bake-off, which will Include a 
G.E. Stratollner stove, a G.E. mix
er and the table and chair which 
she' will use. On Friday she was 
awarded a $50 check by Arthur R 
Penney. Plllsbury branch manag
er for this ares.

Mr*. Wilson earned her *ucce** 
by submitting an unusual meat 
recipe which she made up herself, 
and which must be kept a secret 
until after the contest.

Formerly a resident of Hart 
ford, Mrs. Wilson and her family 
have lived In Manchester for ^he 
past 5</4 years. Her husband who 
Is employed In the engineering 
group at Pratt and Whitney, was 
both surprised and pleased to 
learn of his wife's success in this 
baking contest.

5 Dead, 5 Unhurt 
As Freights Crash
(CoBtlnued from Page One)

would have routed the westbound 
train onto n spur.

Ah Investigation opened today 
to determine why the westbound 
train failed to stop. Block sig
nals were checked yesterday aft
er the wreck. Offlclala said all
were worlclng. The collision oc
curred In clear weather at 
thla amall community about 25 
miles east of Boise.

About 15 cars of the 68-car 
westbound freight were derailed. 
Only one or two cars of the 117 
car eaatbound train were derailed 
One was loaded with cattle, all of 
which were killed.

The ateel coal trestle, which 
spanned the tracks at the srene, 
was ripped from the ground, con
crete anchorings and all.

An English friar, Roger Bacon, 
and a German monk. Berthold 
Schwartz, both living In the 14th 
Century, have both been credited 
with the accidental discovery of 
gunpowder.

About Town
A special meeting of the Em

blem Club will be held Wednesday 
evening at the Elks Home in 
Rockville, to take action on the 
part the local club will play in the 
25th anniversary celebration of 
the supreme organization on Dec. 
9, in Providence, R. I., at the 
Sheraton-Blltmore.

The Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers CJlrcle will meet tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs. 
John Flynn of 76 Hawthorne 
street.

The Tyler Circle of the North 
Methodist Church will hold its 
regular meeting at the church 
Wednesday evening at 7:45. Miss 
Bernice Juul of the Weldon Beauty 
Salon will speak on "Hair Fashion 
Forecast."

The Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mra. 
William Brannick, 3 Hartland 
street.

' Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. 98, Daugh
ters of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 with Mrs. Eliza
beth Cone of 28 View atreet.

NEW. MIRACLE 
ELECTRONIC EAR 
HIDES DEAFNESS

Chicago, (Special)—An amaz-1 
Ing new electronic ear which hides 
deafness and transmits even whis
pers with startling clarity, has 
been revealed by a noted Chirago 
electronic scientist.

He disclosed thst thia miracul
ous new discovery has rendered 
old-style hearing aids obsolete al
most overnight, and brings new 
hope to the 15 million persons in 
the United States who are hard of 
hearing.

He reported that this electronlr 
ear enables the deaf to hear with
out any button showlhg In the ear 
and without dangling batter>- [ 
wires.

To acquaint the hard of hear
ing readers of thla paper with thia I 
new miracle electronic ear which 
hides deafness, full details are de-1 
scribed in a fascinating booklet. 
"New Discoveries to Help the 
Deaf Hear.” It will oe sent free in 
a plain WTapper to anyone who re
quests It. Address; Electronic Re
search Director, 1450 West 19th 
Street, 927B Beltone Building. 
Chicago 8, 111. A penny postcard | 
will do.—Adv.

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O .

Z  When You Pay Bills, ■
2  Make Donations, Z
Z  Pay Your Taxes, *
=  Do So With i  
“  Manchester Trust Company Z

= CHECKS E
"lu t," you soy, "I hov* only a f«w bilb to pay Boch month. pm 
h  it wortfc-whNa, my starting a chocking account?"

It most certainly b, and wo hovo just riio account for you. 
our ChockMostor ACCOUNT, no minimum bolonco, no 
moothiy choigu. ALL YOU DO IS WAY A $MAU AMOUNT 
FOR EACH CHECK YOU DRAW.

Romombor: YOUR REST PROOF OF PAYMENT b your 
CANCEUED CHECK. No enu con orguo with
THATI

M i s10,000!
CROSLIV  

American Way" 
Contests!

G v a  ■ / i  n 0 . O i ‘0

z n
'!u

M A N C H E S T E R
T R U S T  C O .

LOOK

AHEAD
WITH MANCHESTEK TlOST

923 Main Street • rhone 4171 
Open Thunday Evenings 6 to 8

-S5S BAST CENTER St. 
OPEN TONIGHT *TO. 9 M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

Clo$ed Wedneadfty at Noon...Open Thurtday Night *TU 9

KEITH'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!GIFT TABLES
Stunning: 181h Century Tables . . . LAMinR Gifts Of Exreptinnal Beauty 
And Quality . . .  At A Thrilling Low Keith Price! Choose From Four Stylea 
With Warm Mahogany Or Genuine Leather Tops!

GENUINE MAHOGANY

GENUINE LEATHER TOPS’ "

COCKTAII. TARI.E. Solid Mahogany with rhniee 
of Mahogany or I.e«fh»r Sa I-  ̂ l"ug.
$19.9,5.

STEP TABLE. An- 
thentle In design and 
defalL 25</i Inches 
long. Mahogany nr 
RuMct Leather tope. 
$19.95.

f)5

END TABLE. 25',) Inches long, 
chnlre of Mahogany or Runet 
I.calher top, convenient *helf. 
$19.95.

Open A Keith Budget Account For 
AI.L Your Olfta! rhooae Now On 
Our layaway Plant

S5 Monthly LAMP t a b l e  olth 18'/, 
Inrh nquare lop, nhelf. All 
5lahogany with Mahogany 
or Leather top. $19.99.

Choose From 25 Styles!
Lane Cedar Chests

Impressive Gift Chentn of laating quality and uHllt), in a 
romplete rholoe of style*. W m B m

n in Blond woods. Mahogany EStreamUned Modem
or Walnut . . .  lovely 18th Century designs In fine 
Mahogany and Conventional styles . . .  to match 
any decorating nrherae. Have heavy Bed Cedar Interiors for 
guaranteed moth protection. Prices start at

$ 4 4 -9 5 Terms 
$5 Monthly

Free Parking
Never a parking problem  ̂ at 
Keith's! Free Parking In paved 
parking lot adjoining the store 
. . . No Meter Parking on the 
block Ju*t south.

OF MANCHESTER

’S ' /  ■/ -:CT. / i i z i m l u r n

T.

LOOK LESS THAN YOUR BEST

LOOK
FRESH, CRISP 
ni  LOVELY a a a

Just keep fresh, uid yonll be lovely. And keeping fresh 
is easy if you send your clothes to us for cleaning before 
dirt gets s  chance to settle in the fabric. Make cleaning 
a regular habit. If yon can’t jtop  in, our routemen will 
atop for your cleaning regulany.

DON'T FORGIT ABOUT OUR POPULAR 
SAME DAY SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET, TELEPHONE 7214

Annual

SECOND OONORERATIONSL GHURGH 
Friday, NoVa 3 1 Dttrs 0|MR at 2 Pi Ms

lOOTHS FEATURING APRONS. FANCY WORK. 
TOYS. PARCEL POST. GRAB-IAG. POODS

BAKED HAM DINNER—6 !00 P. M. 
ADULTS $1.35—CHILDREN 60c 

Reaervations close Nov. 28. Phone Mra. Thomas Daw
kins, 2-9669; Mnt. Joseph Wright, 6607.

8:00 P. M. One-Act Play by MU SIGMA CHI—25e 
Children 10c

•4 .,̂ 1

THIS WEEK ONLY!
M INIM UM  ir /o  OFF SALE
CONTINUED lY  POPULAR DEMAND

Tremendous Savings
DRAPERY PABRICS. WOOLENS. COHONS. 

lAYO N S AND BLENDS.

STERLINO REMNANrSTORE,
STERUNG. CONN.

Muodoy thn iPHdo y ft o l PiooPp Huj
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•ivorce Suits 
Fill Calendar

Short Scsf ion o f Tolland 
Superior Conrt Siated 
At 10 a. m. Tuesday
I{ockvm^ Nov. 26—Ten ca »« i 

iRTolving domestic relations in- 
cludiiix divorces are listed for the 
Short Oilendar Session «< ToUand 
Omnty Superior Court •niesday 
momins at 10 o’clock with Judce 
Samuel MelUU o f Bridfeport pre
siding. Divorce actions Include 
Betty Tliompeon Powers vs. W sl- 
Jace F. Powers, Jr.: and Arthur 
t«R 6 y  Swanson vs. Virginia A r 
lene Price Swanson. In the case of 
Michael R. Smith against Rose 
RedIg Smith, a motion for modifi
cation o f support w ill be heard. 
Judgment is being asked In the 
cases of Malvina Marchut vs. 
Stanley Marchut: and Shirley M. 
B ritt va  Cecil W. B r itt  MoUons 
for counsel foes and judgment will 
be asked In the case of Julia Olga 
M cOun vs. .Toseph D. McCann. In 
the case of William J. Murphy vs. 
Mary E. Murphy, support and ali
mony pen^nte llte and counsel 
fees are being asked.

The right of reasonable visita
tions of minor child will be asked 
In the case of Grace Ethel p iiva 
vs. Joseph OUva. Motions-of con
tempt will be made In the caseh 
o f Marjorie I *  Carson va  Earl W. 
Carson: and Loretta A . McFar- 
lane vs. Charles H. McFarlane.

A  number o f other civil cases 
are also acWeduled to be heard by 
Judge Melllt*. This la the first 
short calendar session In several 
weeks for the Tolland County 
Court.

rarmers’s Esrhaage
The Vemon-Blllngton Farmer's 

Exchange will hold lU  annual 
meeting and dinner Tuesday night 
at EUlngtcm Town Hall. A  dinner 
for stockholders and their wives 
at 6:45 p. m. will be followed by a 
business meeting at which reports 
w ill be given and officers elected. 
E. B. Woolam, Eastern States 
Farmer's Exchange director of 
pifblic relations will address the 
group.

Mrs. Margajret H. SmltJi 
Mrs. Margaret HCmmann 

Smith, 91, o f 14 Cedar street, wid
ow of Frederick Smith, died Sun
day morning at the Rockville City 
Hospital a fU r a short illness. She 
was bom in Rockville. April 20, 
1860, the daughter o f the late 
Charles and Mary Markel Hem- 
mann and had lived here all her 
life. She was a member of the 
First Lutheran Church. She leaves 
several cousins.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the Ladd Funer
al Home, Rev. Gordon F. Hohl, 
pastor o f the First Lutheran 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
In Grove H ill Cemetery. The fu
neral home will be opM  this eve
ning for the convenience of 
friends.

Hospital Auxiliary
Groups three and four of the 

Rockville City Hospital Auxiliary 
will meet Tuesday at 2:S0 p. m. at 
the Auxiliary rooms.

Eptaoopal Fellowabip 
The Toung People's Fellowship 

o f S t  John's Episcopal Church 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
pariah rooms o f the church.

Ministers to Meet 
The Rockville Ministerial Asso

ciation will hold a supper meeting 
at 5:80 o'clock tonight at the 
Methodist parsonage on King 
street wdth Rev. and Mrs. Carl W. 
Saunders as hosts.

Waste Paper Drive 
The C.T.O. o f S t  Joseph's 

Church w ill hold its final collec
tion o f waste psper. magazines 
and rags tonight. A ll material to 
be picked up should be left on the 
curb <xc on porches If possible. The 
proceeds-of the sale o f material 
collected w ill be used for the 
C. T. O. athletic fund and to pro
mote thla movement in Rockville.

Oead Win Club
The Good WUl Oub o f S t  John's 

Episcopal Church wrlll meet at 8 
o'clock tonight with Mrs. Mildred 
Cook o f EUington.

ligh ts  for FIretneu 
AH members of the Rockville 

F irs Department have been sup
plied with blue lights for the front 
o f  their automobiles. These klenti- 

~ fy la g  lights have already proved

Reasons!
TH E fellow  who has just had 
a **doM ca lT  doesn’t have to 

* be "sold”  on the wisdom o f in- 
aarance protection. He’s been 
wamedl

Unfortunately, d i s a s t e r  
doami’t often ’‘call ita ahots.”  
ConaUer yoaraelf warned! Call 
am aa to r yonr insarance pro- 
taetloB NOW.

A ^reat convenience since oSlcere 
directing traffih can now tell at a 
g lM ce just which care should have 
Jhe right o f way i^ e n  an alarm 
sounds.

Rockville w a o a
The W.S.C.S. o f the RockvUle 

Methodist Church will hold an exe
cutive committee meeting at 8 
o'clock tonight at the home o f 
Mrs. Harriet Thayer on Gaynor 
place.

Chnreh Meetiag
The Vernon Center Congrega

tional Church will hold a special 
meeting .at 8 o'clock tonight at 
the church to consider the advis
ability of petitioning the Mission
ary Society for aid.

Real Estate Salew
John G. Tsicott, Jr., has sold 

three parcels of land on Dobson 
Avenue, Vernon, as follows: to 
Mildred E. Howland of RFD 1; to 
Charles Pontivelll of Manchester, 
.34 of an acre; and to Pasquale 
Ponticelll of Manchester, ..31 of an 
acre. Tax stamps In all cases total
ed 8 1.10.

Wilton H. and Rose M. New- 
marker have aold to Benjamin H. 
and Rose W, Rowe, Lot 11, Moun
tain View Property, Including 
buildings. Stamps on the deed 
totaled 114.30.

Basketliall for Week
The following games are sched

uled for the week in the Interme
diate Basketball League, directed 
by Bebe Milanese: Hiesday, Man-, 
nie'a Motorium vs. the Crusaders, 
and Pll8ka'.s vs. Rlllngton Legion: 
Friday. Indians vs. Cohen's Ksso; 
Saturday. Tolland Tigers vs. P.A. 
C.. and Mickey's Saints vs. Rock
ville Legion.

Marlborough
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Peterson 

and children of Windsor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil DeGray and son 
of Rocky Hill spent the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Post. 
Mrs. Mary Vergason spent the 
holiday in East Hartford with 
relatives and Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Fisher apent Thanksgiving In 
Harmon, N. Y. with relatives.

Schools In town opened on Mon
day following the Thanksglring 
recess.

Mrs. Paul Jansen and children of 
Mansfield were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome F. W eir on Friday.

East Central Pomona Grange 
will m e e t  with Marlborough 
Orange on Saturday, Dec. 1st for 
an evening meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dancause 
had aa guests on Thanksgiving 
Day Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dsn- 
cause of West Hartford.

F o r  Y o u r  In d h r id iio lly  

D o s ig n o d  S p iro H o  
F o u n d o t io n i  •—  C a H  
M r f .  E l f io  M in ic i ic e i  

P h o n o  7 7 3 7

South Coventry
Mrs, P aoHm  U ttle  

Covaatry 7-6281

Thlrty-thrM girls w ill be invest
ed as Girl Scouts o f Troop 71 dur
ing A ceremony MondAy At 7:80 
p. m. in the auditorium o f the 
George Hersey Robertson School.

Mrs. John S. Blasell, a  member 
o f the nominating committee of 
the EAStern Council, Girl Scouts of 
America, w ill invest Leader Mrs. 
Theodore W. Mobert: assistant 
leaders, Mrs. Ogle Sawyer and 
Mrs. Arnold Carlson: committee 
members, Mrs. Maybelle Machle 
and Mrs. Ira  Swlgart.

The glrla to be Invested follow: 
Elsie Anderson, Nancy Blasell, 
May Biaaell, Patty  Beaudin, Betty 
Bouffard, Donna Brink, Darby 
Carson, Pamela Crane, Anita 
DIette, Pamela DeLbrma, Janet 
Eldredge, Sally Fraaer, Virginia 
Fraser, Barbara Fowler, Roberta 
Hansen, Sandra Hansen, Sandra 
Harris, Barbara Mellen, Carol 
Mellen, Martha IfoOombe, Marcia 
McCoiiibc, Linda Mobert, Marilyn 
Mohle, Edwina Risley, Marilyn 
Rumph, Gail Ruchling, Janet 
Rychllng, Caroline Staib, Joyce 
8r\Uly. Roberta Vance, Dorothy 
Williams, Faith Machle, Barbara 
Cole.

Three Girl Scouta will asslat 
with the ceremonies. TTiese are 
Lynn Dart, formerly of a Man
chester troop: Lois Sawyer, for
merly o f an Andover troop: and 
Darrell Rose, formerly of Girl 
Scout Troop 1 of Wlllimantlc.'

Parents and friends are Invited 
to the ceremony.

The Ladies Association o f 'the 
First Congregational Church will 
have their annual Chrlstnua Sale, 
Wednesday, In the basement of the 
church. A  cake sale will be^n  at 
11 a. m. with tea served In the 
afternoon. A  baked beans, salad, 
frankfurts and rolls supper will be 
served from 5:30 to 7 p. ra. Fan
cy work and cook books will also 
be on sale. The church Couples' 
Club wnll have a candy booth and 
grab bag.

Friends and members of the 
First Congregstlonsl Church are

RUBBERS
AN D

ARCTICS
REPAIRED

•

Sam Yuylet
Hhee Repairing o f the 
Better Klad Done While 
You Walt.

1 5  M A P L E  ST .
Opp. First National Store 

Parkiag L o t

fikSr PR/zt

0,000!
(. :n an.; ,'ct /oa:

}Rit  [n.t:y Biaoh  ̂ m !hc

CROSLEy 
"American Way" 

Contests!
OVER $2,000,000

o r  f  C l  t  '  I  t f  r  • '  i  

■ fiCU ■ * I »■ N
= n I f «*(j

Nothing to buy! Intet loday'

BRUNNER’S
358 E A S T  CE NTER  ST. 
O PEN  TO N IG H T T I L  9

T><

I

You get friendly, understand
ing, fast terries! I f t  "TrES” 
promptly to 4 out of S men, 
women— m arried or tin g le . 
Como< in s • . writo . . .. phens 
T o d a y . 0#t a ooe-rltit loan 
if you phone first.

ooM 6 »  to $860

■•Uatwl Vkaew hi V. t.
Css^'elth.s.Msiim^.Ctetr. 
Credit Accoiatl No coat to opon 
TOUT Afcount—no taoo norowarr. 
Pay only if you uaa Acomnt to 
tot caah. lanroluabla at or away 
Iraoa boata. Apply today!

• Z j A f *  eow a w rM riiA f awM to  m v  tar>

fetam af FiNANQ c a
2nd FLO nB — lAK triR  R ijn i.n iN n V ^2nd FLO O B-n lARV IS  BDIM HNG 

806 M AIN  STREET (Orce Woolseorth's) MANCHESTER, CONN.

Dial 3410 • Oeeage HetUu, VIS MANoiar 
tama m4t It raiidaah •• til ntnao4la| taan

4 laao at tlW caiti UI.4I ebia piantSy taptU It It tataatatiaa natOilir Imlahaaait al .,..uS awk

invited to open bouse at the par
sonage on Wall street when Rev, 
and Mra. Truman O. Ireland will 
entertain from 7 to 9:80 p. m.

William  H. Kenyon has been 
elected cheirman o f (Rib Pack fi7. 
Oscar Miller has been elected 
cubmaater: Arthur Webb, aselat- 
ant hubmaster. George Ferren, 
WUlIjim Phllllpa ,and W illlem  
Stone will aerve on the pack com
mittee with Mr. Kenyon. There 
win be a pack meeting Tuesday at 
7:80 p. m. at the American Le
gion Hall on Wall street. Mr. 
Miller atates that It has been ne
cessary to delay registration o f the 
pack because of lack o f fathers’ 
cooperation In serving aa members 
of the oommittee. Den'Mothers 
Include the following: Mrs. David 
J. McClellan, den 4; Mrs. Edward 
J. Menditto, den 3: Mrs. Marie 
Neilson, den 2; and Mra. William 
Stone, den 5.

Democrats Slate 
Christmas Party

H ie  annual Democratic Christ
mas party, sponsored by the Men- 
eheeter Federation of Democratic 
Women, with the Young Demo
crats, four districts and the Town 
committee participating, will be 
held at the American Legion 
Home on Friday, Dec. 7, at 8 p. m.

The program will consist o f a 
Cliriatraaa grah bag, dancing by 
Rosalie Chapdelalne and singing 
by Margaret Falkowskl. Tony 
O'Bright will play his marimba 
for dancing for all. A ll Democrats 
are Invited to attend.

Honorary chairman of the com
mittee la William DeHan, with 
Mra. Helen FlUpatrlck serving as 
active chairman, with the follow

ing oommittee members: Mr$. 
Mary Roaa. program; Mrs. Molly 
Simmons, tickets; Mrs. Anthony 
Oryk, cheirman at hoatesaea, and 
Mra. Vincent MePadden, publicity.

Anyooe deal ring nirtbar Infor
mation may contact either Mrs. 
Helen FItspatrick, 406 Oakland 
Btreet, or Mra. Vincent MePaddan, 
161 Loomis street.

I 7VBAF8 THE HEAL PHIOB 
ON TODH BOmiB7

Vo«M  Had a w
a iraleers waB 

pve(k

BewM ber, thars Is 
I any eMgaUsm when ya« oaO

JABVU REAL'nr 
Maaobester 41M

Chriitnn Rnaar-Tirkby Siiiwr
THURSDAY. NOV. 29.3 P. M.

S t. M a ry ’s  R arisk H o bs*

A I^ N S . HOME COOKED POOD AND CANDY
SUPPER, 5 to 7— 11.50 C H ILD R E N  to 15— 11.00

Toawto eecfctaa, rsast tarfcey with dresslag aad gravy, BMSIwd 
petatoca aad taraips, peas, oraaberry sauoe, etiery. pleUsa. rolls 
aad batter, tea, eoffee, ssllk. apple aad paaipUa r fn  B E fF B - 
VA110NB CLOSE NOV. 2A h— F—

M l

D o n 't  N s g l o c t  S l ip p in g

FA LS E  T E E T H
Do faiap W lh drop, tiip or vobblp 

when >ou talk. pat. faugh or anoopga? 
Don't hf* annnypd and pmbarrasaot.' by 
•urh handlrapp. FASTRRTH. an alka* 
Ilnp (nnii-Brldi powder to aprinklp on 
your platpp. k^̂ pa faiiip tppth more 
firmly art. nivra ronftdrnt frrling of ar- 
rurlly and addrd romfor?. No gummy, 
goopv. naatv taata or farllng. Grt FAS- 
TRETII today at any drug atora.

CIGARS - PIPES
Lighters —  Waicbes 

aock s  — Walleta

AiHiir Drag Sloras

I T B E m I
CdBterSt.
T t L R M S

B B gir ClEriu

O u r m o d em  fo n e ra l hoBM is  •  sp ec ia l e tm e tu ro  
ded ica ted  and fo n iia h c d  t o  p ro v id e  th e  fa cH ities  
and conTeB lcBcea to  a e rv e  th e  l iv in g  and r e v e r e n t lr  
p reparud th e  dceeuacd f a r  b u r iaL

' t  -'('ION

BEIJS OF HARTFORD DEL’S OF HARTFORD

N O W !
OFFERS AT BOTH LOCATIONS

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

17 T  I INSTALLATION
H  t C  R *  ■ INCLUDING OUTSIDE ANTENNA
JL JLiJ JLsJ •  With Any Sat Purehosad

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1059 MAIN 5T.

PHONE 2.9723
Around the Corner from 

The Strand Theater

Free Parking in Rear 

O PEN  ’T IL  7 P. M.

1059
M A IN  S T .

H ARTFO RD

Around Hi* 
Commr From 

Strand Tlwotor

Td. Htfd. 2.9723

OpM 7 P. M.

SPECIAL
Philharmonic

Value Sensations!

A ll Sets Carry Complete 
Factory Warranty

A ll Prices Pins Tax

Reputation cannot be bought. It must be 
earned. Our well staffed service depart
ment is the finest and best equipped pos- 
sible. D E L ’S has that important know
how to give you better service and better 
installation.

Service Installation

DEL’S
T E L E V I S I O N

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

841 PARK ST.
NEAR ZION ST.

PLENTY OF 
STREET PARKING

OPEN 9 P. M.

841
P A R K  S T .

"Noor Zion Sf."
/

Td. HHd. 5.74S0 

Opon 'fH 9 P. M.

DIAMOND MIRCHANTS FOR 3 C IN fRATIONI

H e r  F r e w l e s t

> "  S

' A :  - ■ ■ ' ■ '  V .

4 i

She hos every reoson to be proud when 
0  her diamond is o Michaels diamond . . ,  

less than 1 */. of oil the diamonds mined 
throughout the world ore fine enough 
lor our collection.

OlosteAUi lyeicol #f thoi. yeu1l Sue Is evr ceN.ctiee,
eric.4  frw. 8*0 to $8000, r.e.r.1 l a  IschrM. 

■ • • y  p a y m e a u  lmwU*4

J E W E L E R S ......................S ILVERSM ITHS SINCX 1900

958 M A IN  ST............................... M ANCH ESTER
IN  HARTFORD A T  PR A T T  A N D  M A IN  STREETS

HUNDREDS MANCHESTER 
PEOPLE NEED RENTS!

They can have them at no cost 
to you . . . . THE TA X PA YE R !

THESE ARE THE FACTS!
$3,000,000 f i f  liquidating $tat9 loan §€ r̂cEmstruc- 
thn of 290 perm bfiefit typo apartmqnt$ lor Mpn̂  
chostor rosidonts only,.

Come To The Hearing And  Speak U p !
TUESDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 27Hi , 8 P. M. MUNICIPAL BUILDING

M ANC H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCH ESTER. C O N N „ M O N D AY, NO VEM BER 26, 1961

TVKM B^ 846 ,  a n  » •  w.wwcco-1260 Today s Radio
W ONB— 1416 s '  W F B A — 168.7

TVBAr—  616

WONB.-14t6 
WDBC— 1860 Eattera Staadard Time 3VTBT— 1886

w n c -
weex;-
W H A Y -

Wlfe.

Joe Glrand.

-Becketege
-Music.
-Polka Hop.

W T H T —Valient Lady. 
W K B B —New’s; Request 

Matinee.
W D R C -W in ner Take All.

4 llfi—
W TIC —Stella Dallas.
•WTHT— Marriage for TW’o.

4:80—
WDRC Yankee Kitchen.
3VTIC—Yoting Wldder Browm. 
W H A Y -P o lk a  Hr>p.
W T H T —Bob E. Lloyd Shr>w. 

4:45—  \
W TIC  - W’oman In My House. 
W H A Y —Bowl-O-Rink Band

stand.
6:00—

W DRC— News: Old Record 
Shop.

W ONS—Xmas Lighting.
W T IC  Just Plain Pill.
V/HAY—Story Queen.
W 3H T—News; Joe Glrand 

Show.

W H A Y- Crosby's Qtisrter 
VVTIC--Front Pa-re Farrell. 
W O N S—Western M 'sIc.

B:.30--
W TIC  Notes and Qiintes. 
W H A Y —B.and by '>emand. 
V P N S —Clyde Beatty Show, 
w n n c —Memory Lane.
W TH T—Mark Trail.

6:4.5—
W TIC  Notes and Qilr.tes. 
w r m c —Curt Massey.
W H A T —Sports.

B:.55—
W TH T— Victor Bnrge 

Evening
6 :00—

W ONS—News, 
w n c — News.
W H A Y —News.
V/THT— News:
WDRC—News.

6:15—
W H A Y — Supper Serenade. 
W ONS— Sports.
W TIC— Bob Steele. Sports. 
W DRC— Jack Smith Sports.

W D R C -Jack  Zalman: Record 
Album.

6:80—
W TH T—Sereno Gammell: 

Weather; Stock Market.
W T IC — Voice of Democracy, 

Awards.
WONS— News: Bill Jenkins, 
W DRC— Record Album.

6:45—
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
W TH T— Stock Market; Sports. 
W DRC— Lowell TTiomas. 
W O NS—Bill Jenkins.

7:00—  . ,
V O N S — H *"'*- Lewis,

Jr.
W H A Y — Symphony Hall. 
WDRC— Beulah.
3\T1C— Philo Vance.
W T H T —Weather; Songs 

Stories.
7:1.5—

W ONS—Tel lo-Test.
WDRC - Jack Smith.

7:.50—
W ONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W TIC — New*.
55’T H T — Lone Ranger 
W DRC— a u b  Fifteen.

7:45—
35DRC —Ed Mul-row.
WONS— Evelyn Knight.
W TIC — One Man's Family. 

6:00—  •
W D RC—Suspense.
W H A Y  Cote Glee Chib.
W T IC — Railroad Hour.
3VONS— Hashknlfe Hartley. 
3VTHT—The Big Hand.

8:1.5—
3VHA3'—Bit of Ireland.

6:80—
W D R C . Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
W T IC — Howard Barlow'* Or

chestra.
'W THT— Henry J. Taylor. 
W H A Y — Weatem Caravan. 
W ONS— Crime Fighter*.

8:46—
W TH T— Medal of Hohor.

8:55—
W DNS— New*.

<4 6:06—
WDRC -  Radio Theater, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
W TH T— Paul Whiteman Teen

aub.
W ONS— Murder by Experts.

Holway Heads 
Country Club

Su<;ceeds Benjamin Che
ney as President; Vice 
President Is Mandly

W TIC — Band of America. 
W ONS— W ar Front.
W H A Y — Night Watch.

10:06—
WDRC- Boh Hawk.
W TIC — Mario Lanaa Show. 
W TH T—New*.
W H A Y —Newsj Night Watch. 
W ONS—Frank Edwards.

10:15—
WONS - Jack's Waxwork*. 
W TH T— Elmer Davis.

10:30—
WDRC- Robert Q'a Waxwork*, 
w n c - M a n  Called X.
W ONS— Jack's Waxworks. 
W TH T— Time for Defense. 

10:45—
W TH T -T im e for Defense 
W ONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
W TIC  News.
W TH T Sports Report.
WDRC— World Tonight.
W ONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
W H A Y — Night Watch.

11 :J.V—
WDRC- Public Service Pro

gram 
11:30—

w n c — Surprise Serenade. 
18:00—

W TIC— News: Dance Orcheatra

Y

and

Televltlon
W N H O -T V  
P M

4:00— Film Short.
4:15— Kate Smith Show.
4:30—Gavlord Hauaer Show. 
4:45— Kate Smith Show.
5:00— Space CTadet.
5:16— Time For Beany.
5:30 - Boy's Railroad Oub.
5:45— Howdy Doody.
0:00 -Fashions In Music.
6:25 - Sealy Weather Forecast. 
0:30- World News Today. 
6:45—Sidewalk Interview.
7:00—Kukls, Fran and Ollie. 
7:30—Those Two.
7:45—News Caravan.
6:00— Video Theater.
&:30- Voice of Firestone.
^:00-- I Love Lucy.
9:30 - It 's  News, to Me.
10:00- Studio One.
11:00—The Playhouse of Stars. 
12:00 News.

Philip Holway o f South street, 
Coventry, was elected president of 
the Manchester Country Club st 
the annual meeting held Saturday 
night at the club. Holway auc- 
ceeds Benjamin Cheney of Farm 
drive. Almiil 125 membera at
tended the meeting that waa pre
ceded by a dinner at 6:30.

Holway served as vice president 
this last year and was elevated to 
the top post by the nominating 
committee consisting of Fred 
Blish, Jay Rand and Carl Hultine.
He ha* been a member of the club 
for several years and la employed 
with Connecticut General Insur- 
anre Company in Hartford.

Holly Mandly. former Connect- 
lent and New England champion, 
was elected vice president to suc
ceed Holway. Mandly la one of 
the moat noted amateur golfers In 
the east and hia playing out of the 
Manchester Country Club has 
made the name of Manchester 
prominent In golfing circles.

Clarence T. Thornton remains in 
the post of secretary-treasurer.

Elected to three-year terms on 
the Board of Governors were Ben- 
Jamln Cheney, the retiring prest- j coach 
dent, and Edward Lithwin. They 
replace Henry Haefa and Thomas 
Faulkner whose teims have ex
pired. Members of the board who 
coBlinue In office are Robert H.
Smith. Henry Rockwell and Ray
mond Wari'en.

Following the call of the meel- 
Ing. reports were heard from the 
varioiia committees. The aecretahy- 
treasurer reported 424 active 
member* of the club. Including 
family memberships, single men. 
single women, associate membera. 
student members, servicemen and 
honorary membera.

Pro Alex Hackney reported on 
activities d\iring the past yea 
and praised the work of the com 
mittees for planning many events • 
of Interest. Alex said the club | 
enjoyed its heat aea.son since he 
came here two years ago and he 
looks forward to another,aucce**- 
ful season next year.

Introduced to the members was 
James Edwards, newly employed 
greenskeeper. _..

A fter hearing the financial re
port, a proposal was made to In

crease yearly duea of, member*. A  
lengthy debate followed before the 
motion wan put to a vota and car
ried by a large majority.

The Tournament committee will 
hold a trophy night on Wednes
day, Dec. 12. at which time »1n- 
nera of varioua tournament* will 
be presented with award*.

OPS Summons
Coventry Man

A Coventry merchant I* one of 
six perron* charged with violating 
OPS regulation!* and summoned to 
appear In United State* District 
Court Dec. 3, according to a re
port of James F. Kelley, director 
of the Hartford Oflflce of Price 
Stabilization.

Charlea W. Oane. doing husl- 
ness as the Nathan Hale Soda 
Shop. Main street, Coventry, is 
charged with falling to file price 
charts for the hsse period.

Fire Destroys 
Lake Cottage

Tambiry Family o f Staf
ford Springs Shopping 
Hrrr at Timr of Blazr

While a family of five was shop
ping In Manchester Ssturday 
afternoon, fire destroyed the (>>•*- 
tal Lake cottage in which they 
had been living, leaving them 
homeless and htirning all their pns- 
ses*ions.

Mr, and Mr*. Edward Tamhley

and their three children lost cloth
ing worth 8700 and a newly-pur
chased washing machine. The 
three-room cottage In the Crystal 
I.,akl section of Stafford Spring* 
was insured hy Ita owner, Frank 
Morey of Storrs, who estimated 
the loss at 85,000.

A motorist, Vladimir Kollar of 
Weal Wtlllngton. aaw the roof 
ahlase and notified nelghbora who 
aummoned the Weat Stafford Fire 
Depart ment.

The fire had been burning for 
more than an ho\ir before It was 
dlacovered, according to Ffre f li le f 
Charlea Wtlaon, and waa beyond 
control when firemen arrived.

Wllaon aald the explosion, re 
ported hy neighbors, probably oc
curred when the fire reached an 
unltghted oil atove in the kitchen.

Idaho Falla, Idaho ■ Un The' 
sailor told offtcera he selerted 
from a telephone directory a name 
to aign to a 82.5 check.

Deputy Sheriff .toe W. McNeill 
told him hla aelecUon was had. 
He picked .lohn M. Sharp. Sharp 
i-" the county prosecuting attor
ney.

Ice Follies Open 
Tonight Al Arena

Butler Is Given 
Sen<l-Off Parly

william  F. Butler of 647 Burn
side avenue. East Hartford, for
merly a realdeni of Biaaell atreet. 
waa gueal of honor at a party on 
Saturday, Nov, 17 at the Red 

Inn on the Berlin Dirn- 
plke. He has entered the Navy I 
as an svlatlon recruit and left laat 
Wednesday to begin hla training.

Membera of hla fam ily and cloae 
friends from this state and Maaaa- 
chiiaetls were al the party. He 
received money and other gifts.

M n g  Day

Grand Island, Neb. A local
contractor waa taken aback when I 
one of hla workmen rredlted him
self with a 25-hour work day, the 
Grand Island Independent related.

Queried sbout It. the workman 
P I replied, "W ell. I  didn't take time ' 
. I off for lunch.*’

/ .R / ’ RKtn

New Haven, Nov. 26- Ship- 
stada and Johnson'a "ice  Folliea j  

of 1952" hit* town tonight and will j 
continue the hit theme Tuesday, | 
opening night, through Monda.v in j 
its week long engagement at the 
.New Haven Arena. A  true "show 
of champions," the 16th annual | 
edition of the Follies is crammed 1 
with comedy, skating artistry and 
brilliant production numbers.

It will show evenings at 6 with 
matlneea Saturday and Sunday at 
2:30. The Follies was rousingly re
ceived in Los Angeles. Oiicago, 
Omaha. Denver and Oinclnnati. 
stops to date on the show Itiner- , 
art’.

The Follies, top endeavor to  ̂
date of the well known producers. | 
rolls at a pleaaing pace from start | 
to finish. A fam ily treat, the ahow ' 
is fashioned for fan* from eight to i 
eighty. From the opening number ! 
"O inoline Gardens" to the pre- 1 
clsion, heartening finale, "Yankee | 
Doodle Day," there Is a parade of ' 
champion* on the Ice, all guaran- I 
teed to please. i

"Ice Follies o f 1952" has all the | 
old favorites back ■with plenty o f ! 
new talent that shapes up the | 
show A-1 from all angles. Raves 
from the press and banner crowds I 
have greeted the hit show at all > 
stops. ;

M A TTR ESSES
II in heller In have a good 
rehuilt iMattrens than a 
cheap new one. We re- 
ntake and sterilize all l.vpea 
o f matlreases.

JoRM Furniture au4 
Floor Govorins

.36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1(141

S I 0 , 0 0 0 !

i R U  [  ■ .

CROSLEy 
"American Way" 

Contests!
OVER $2,000,000

K' f , ' 1 • u 'i(! . o f  I .J • V h f s
.  • '  ‘  u  .  c ;  S '  M -  C  i . t j  I -1 I

t h Cl' <' •

Nothing '0 buy ' Enter loday

BRUNNER’S
358 E A S T  C E N TE R  ST. 
O PEN  TO N IG H T ’T IL  9

Shopping in your home community often a number of definite 
advantages. You save time and transportation costs . . . wear and 
tear on nerves, and often pocketbooks. Besides, you will find local 
stores wall stocked with gifts as attractive as any found elsewhere, 
and which may be chosen comfortably at your leisure.

You deal with local business personnel . . . often people you 
know.

Shopping locally is to your advantage, as wall as to the best 
Interest of your community.

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS 'TIL NOON 
ond THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 to 8:30

S— ih« Fi» it . Aim/ ~7U 7*limte

Tcicphon* I - 4fli 
M*nch*itfr. Connrcticul

/
■ME OK iniliu tlK  0 1M1OT IRRinnON M (»M

/

w

dif

Uke money in your purse!
Save more than half 

on smart new clothes for 
i^oiUT'O'afdrobe. . :  on enrtaint 

and other furnishings fo r . 
your home . . .  with a Free- 

Westinghouse. . .  the 
* modem sewing machine 

with- new features that make 
sewing easier and more 

fiin than ever before.

a Singer, (jgaiette mild 
imporiant.liat^ why I ch

KRQH'S

Fall Rotary Bobbin 

Gear Driven 

Portabk or Conoolc 

Mahogany, Walnut, 

Maple, Bhmd

From $145.75 to $314

fh e fifk s iin Q h o u a e

5 Q  R P D I O  - T E L E V I S I O N

V  tinU  apPLIRNCES

TO S TA Y  on top as one o f America's favorite singers, Dick 
Haymes must take care of his throat. The cigarette he smokes 

must agree ivtth his throat. After trying different brands, be found 
that the cigarette that suits him best is Camel!

Dick says that Camels agree with his throat week in and week 
out. Try Canaels as yo «r steady smoke. Make the one sensible ciga; 
icttt test — your own 30-day Cannel mildness test. Smoke only 
Camels for 30 days — you’ll enjoy every rich, ffavorful puff. You II 
aee how mild Camels are. . .  how well they agree with your throat, 
pack after pack. You'll see why, after all the mildness tesa ...

CJUniL L U iS  ALL OTRIR nRANnS-RY RIUIONSl

r

Four Bloeks' Niirtli Of Pont Offiiee• n

S67 B IA IN  S TR E E T  ' PH O N E  4457

holds 
the polish 

for you 
while you

iJPfOUiS^your shoes
BvwTthing you naad for a brightar, 
*Mi*r, *p»*dl*T, looking-flu* *hla*
, . . • prof*uion*l *hin*—all la one 
(ompaet unit. 4 can* * (  Kaqaira 
Boot Peliah (2 brown, 1 black,
1 traniperant); Kaquiro Saddle Soap; 
Kiquira Sola and Haal Draaaing;
2 quality ihoa brnihat;
2 dtubara; 2 ahina clotha.
Thara’ta  place for avary 
thing-;'including your foot.

Availnble

HOUSEW ARES (Main Floor) 
SHOE R E P A IR  (Baaement)

I f  ■ M > i  / k n i t n

-ifca f* what naiad Ihrual *paciati*l* 
raporwd in a caatMo-caa*l latt af 
hundrad* a( paapla vdta tmakad 
aniy Caaial* fu  80 day«t

' T'JM
-4 /

- J ,,-** ' f i S a

« i

M O R B  D O C T O R S  S W O K I 
C A M B IS  than any odMr dgarette, 
acoonting to a nation wida aurvay. Doc> 
son in tvpty brandi of madkine wert 

what dgaiena they smokad. 
I brand aaaatd aaott wa* Caaiall

aikad
n e  b

TH E P R O V IN O  G R O U N D  
FO R  C IO A R IT T IS  b y o w ’T .  
Zoa*" —T  for Tbmab T  foe Ttata. 
Smokt only Camel* fe » 30 day* and 
«at how w ^  Camal* agraa with yout 
"T-Zo m *’, pack afiar pack! oa.wnau iibmiiO

* - ■ is.
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SUMCRIPTIOH KATBS
Om  'tm i Xr M^l. . .................... J1J2
■is IdraUw by Mill................... J f-jj
OM MOBth by M«U....................» i-“
W « ^ .  by O u T io f................... »  . »
Sub*. OoUTtrod. OM yw ......... >»■<”

MEMBER o r
th e  ABIOaATED RREBS 

Tbo AiMcWod Tnm U oicluiWely 
MtlUtd to tht UM of rtpubllMtlon of 
•II MW* c3*p«teb«* ertdltid to It or 
net olborwlio er»dlt*d 
•Bd «J»o tb* loe*l MW* publl*h*d h»M.

All rlfbt* of r*publle»tloii of *p«cl*l 
BtipotdM* h«r«ln *r« «l*o iwoorred.

m i  **rrlc* elltat of N. E. A. 8«nr- 
le*. Ino- —.Publl*b«r*' R«pr**»BUUT»»: Th* 
Jullu* M*tbow* Spocl*l At»Bcy — N*w 
T o ^  Chlea p̂. Detroit «nd Booton.
~ member Ain>IT BUREAU OF 
gRCPLATIOWB.____________  .

Th* H*r»ld PrlntlBf Comp«By. la*, 
•omn** BO eBBBCt*] r«*poMlblllty for 
typoKrapblul error* (ppeirlBg Ib *d- 
TertlBeneBt* *Bd other reedlBp matter 
(a The M*BCh*»t*r EreBlBt Herald.

Kondmy, November M

Jim iU tmtEUv* terttlalat «tU>
tiM WMtbin AlUba.

to thla pictura, Um  fBet 
UlBt tTM th« OwmiBM WlM> BlBy 
f»vor mnnbiBent, or who at 
l« u t  may favor a bargaitt on It If 
that UberatM Germany again, 
■tlU aee too piany Allied atrtnge 
attached to the eovereignty offer 
made at Parte, and It eeeme ob- 
vloua that the climate la not very 
favorable for rapid progreea on 
thla kind of a  eotution o f the Ger
man queetlon. And, alnce It would 
really be no aolutlon at all, but 
merely a cryataHliatlon- agalnit 
the only real aolutlon, which I* 
the unUlcation o f Germany, per- 
hapa the preeence of eo many ob- 
ataclea la a bleaalng.

MANCHESTER E V E NING H ERALD. H ANCH ESTEB, GONN., M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 19B1

Manchester Men in 43rd 
Planning to ^Tour*Europe

Byrd See8 Tminiaii 
Loss In ’52 Race

GUbtrt E . WilUB
When It produced Gilbert E. 

WllUe, th* eotl o f eaatem Con
necticut waa being true to Ita own 
beat and hardleet virtue*. It doe* 
not often. In theae day*, produce 
the earn* type of Individual.

Gilbert Willla waa a eucceaaful 
buelneaaman and a prominent 
community figure. But beyond 
that—and thla waa the gift of the 
kind of nurturing Connecticut of
fered in hi* formative year*—he 
waa himaclf, an individual who 
had hia own atandarda and who 
functioned by them. ^

W’ho he waa, and what kind of 
pcraon he waa, were aa im
portant In hia living aa the 
amount and extent of hia buaiheM 
and community aucceaa.

He had the “ Yankee’ ’ vlrtuea. 
He believed in the original Amer
ican atandarda of aucceaa by in
dividual enterpriae. He waa im
patient with a modem world 
which aeemed to be faacinated 
with artificial reatrainta and 
regulation* for the behavior of the 
Individual. He never shifted hia 
own piindplea or behavior to 
meet the changing and oten fleet
ing value* of the day. He believed 
that a man should have hia own 
code and htat that code should 
carry him through life.

These steadfast and conserva
tive vlrtuea were carried over Into 
his public life. They governed his 
conduct of hia business.

And they were responsible for 
th* fact that, whenever hia name 
waa I mentioned, or his massive. 
Imperturbable figure seen, the im
pression given was of something 
more than ]ust another Manches
ter business leader. There waa ad
miration mingled with a touch of 
envy, that he should, after all 
thee* years, have succeeded in re
maining so much himself, loyal to 
his own values, free from all die- 
tatlott except that o f his own 
fundvnental principles for living. 
He was, in our community propor
tions, something of a Titan, and 
the removal o f the impact o f his 
living leaves Manchester a little 
leas colorful, a  little more sadly 
uniform.

Bad Bargaio Moves Slowly
The agreement reported at 

Paris between the Western Big 
Three foreign ministers and West 
Germany’s Chancellor Adenauer 
Is still more o f a proposition than 
an agreement.

The proposition la still this: 
that we will give West Germany 
Ita national sovereignty if it con- 

C eip iB  t f« ie iJ q A  Euro? 
pean arihy and a European com- 
Bund. We will treat West Ger
many aa an Independent state if 
Weat Germany rearms. Once our 
Intention waa not to let go of Ger
many untU w a ^ ere  sure that it 
would never rearm. Now our in
tention has been completely re
versed.

W* have had trouble enough 
getting Germany's neighbors to 
agree tenUUvely to the accep
tance o f this proposition, since 
most o f them do not trust Ger
man rearming under any condi- 
tlona. There la no guarantee, even 
BOW, that they would apprewe 
even If West Germany should ac- 
aept. Mednwhlle, however,; th* 
longer Germany looks at the 
proposition, the stronger the op- 
positioB to it grows. It waa dur
ing Oiancellor Adenauer’s visit to 
Paris, la fact, that what U 
described as a  potentially Impor- 
taat new eommittae emerged w y  
la  G enuny, caUiag itself the 
*aEMrgeaey ODmmittea to Save 
SHNpaaa Paso*”  by fighting Ger- 
Btaa fsanaamaaL 

Tha aasr oommltts* is not Obm- 
and derives some of its 

(ram tfes (act that on* 
ta th* bead of 

Ilia  O Shilin Omtsr patty. la  their 
m w m  eoafaraaes, these or- 
• m Sm e  siVBasasd thsir vlsw  that 
S r ii^ a lfli  St t ism sa y  are largo- 
Ig .d g S iift  raarmiiwsBt and that

When $9,000 Equals $4,000
United States New* and World 

Report ha* drawn up statistic* 
showing what inflation and ever- 
leaping taxes have done to Ameri
can Incomes In th* past 12 years.
Its statistics show what Income 
figure, now, is needed to keep the 
American wage earner on hia 1S39 
standard. The contrast between 
the two figure* increases th* more 
sharply the higher th* Income 
goes.

If you earned 11,200 a year In 
1039, you need I2.2&3 to get along 
Just as well now. If the 1939 
figure was 31,800, you need 33,658 
now. If it was 32.500, you need 
35,347 now. If-It was 33,000, you 
need 36,553 now. If it was 34,000, 
you need 39.017 now. If it waa 
35.000, you need 311.480 now. If 
it was 310.000, you need 325,224 
now. And if it was 3100,000, you 
need 3985,825 now.

In this dollar race, the maga- 
sine says, the so-called middle 
class, which works for salaries, 
has taken, the worst licking. And 
it is gloomy about what the trend 
is doing to the ’ American way ” of 
life.

’ 'Inflation and taxes, together," 
it says, "are rapidly putting an 
end to what had come to be con
sidered the 'American way.’

“ American* of days gone by, if 
frugal and hard-working, could 
hope to set aside enough to take 
care of themselves in old age or to 
Invest in a business that would 
make them independent. Ameri
cans of today find such a hope to  
be much narrowed down. The hope 
instead is for a Job in a success
ful firm and for a pension - large
ly Government provided—that will 
help provide for old age."

In 1939, the survey finds, the 
34.000 a year man had a chance 
of carrying out hi* own savings 
program.

But. It adds:
“ This 34,000 a year man of 1939 

finds that all hia ideas and plans 
are upset now. His cost of bring 
has nearly doubled since 1939. He 
has had raises, but with raises 
came taxes, and tax rates keep 
moving up. They are up again 
now.

“To be as well off aa he waa in 
1939, thla man now heeds about
39.000 a year. Instead of 33,000 
for living expenses, he needs 
about 35,600. Taxes on hia 39,000 
Income, If he gets it, are about 
31,300.
, “ It is doubtful, actually, if thla 

man has had enough raises to car
ry his Income up to 39.000. If he 
failed to buy a house before the 
war, he would have to pay 316,000 
for the same house that cost
37.000 in 1939. When he replaces 
his car, it costs twice as much, or 
more. A college education for his 
children will be two or three 
times as expensive as he figured 
It would be, back in 1939.

“ Baring, aa a result, is harder 
and harder. And It seems more 
and more hopeleM. To guarantee 
a retirement Income equal to the 
one he planned for in 1939 would 
require him to save 3120,000 by 
the time he reaches 65. Chances 
are that he has slipped, in aav- 

depending now on tee 
Gdverameht" or ' Sis eiinj^byer id 
provide him with an old-age pen' 
•ion large enough to meet his 
wants after retirement . . . The 
day definitely is past when an In' 
dividual can hope to grow wealthy 
from aarings out of wages or 
salary."

That Is ead news, but true, aa 
any one who has tried to accumu
late a nest egg lately cu i attest.

Munich, Germany —  
days are months away for 
th* Manchester area men serving 
with the 169te Infantry Regiment, 
but Europe may bring a  change In 
a number o f plans.

"I ’d like to take my discharge 
over here," said Sergeant Wayne 
Munaeir, 34 Nathan road, Man
chester, "and tour Europe for a 
while before heading home."

“ Same here," added Master Ser
geant Edward Hauachlld, 1681 
West Main street, WiUimantlc. 
“Then I'd be able to fly back to 
the States."

Sergeant First Class John Zapare- 
eky, Kelly road. Talcottvllle, was 
another who liked the Idea o f fly
ing home.

"That boat' trip coming over 
didn't agree wiht me," he said.

Moat of tb* men were already 
making arrangements to see aa 
much of Europe aa they can dur
ing their tour of duty here.

For Private Paul Keaaler, 174 
Main street, Manchester, th* first 
furlough will be In Rome.

Corporal Harry Bagshaw, 59 
Salem road, Manchester, said his 
first stop will be Paris, aa It would 
be for a number of other men In 
the 169th'a Company A,

Many Manchester men, like

ayUlanyOompany A 's First B eif*e»t Al- 
— bel t  Stevenson, of 35 Strant 

"  street, were impressed with Ger
many and the rolling countryside 
o f Bavaria.

"A  very neat and orderly coun
try,”  observed Sergeant Steven
son.

In agreement was First Serge
ant Robert Tedford, 237 Autumn 
street, Manchester, o f First Bat
talion Headquarters Company.

"The scenery here Is l^autlful," 
be said, "and the food and quar
ters have been wonderful."

The two Manchester oompanlea 
are housed In barracks formerly 
used by Hitler’s crack 8S officers 
during their training. Two shat
tered buildings in th* kaserne area 
testify to tee air attacks levied 
against this important training 
area during W orld'W ar II.

Tbe newly-remodeled buildings 
are o f brick and stone, with from 
four to 10 men to a room, each 
man with new bedding equipment 
and locker facilities.

’The post contains a large paved 
drill-field, athletic field, a gym
nasium, movie, and a PX with 
newstand, barter shop, and a tail
or shop. Plans are underway to 
open a anack bar soon.

"This," summed up Sergeant 
Robert Hilderbrand. 77 Ridge 
street, Manchester, "la the best

Open Forum
U m Boeising r roposal

To the Editor:
I understated that it is possible 

for 33,037,000 to be given to the 
Town of Manchester for tee erec
tion of some 290 housing units. I 
understand that this offer has been 
available for some time and teat 
other communities near us are 
taking good advantage o f.lt . I 
also understand that there is to be 
an open meeting on the matter on 
Tuesday night.

Is this offer aa good aa it sounds 
or la there a catch in it some
where? Can you supply the peo
ple of Manchester with the full 
par ars of this offer?

Sincerely,
Fred R. Edgar.

Edltoria Note: The issue, for
Manchester, is not quite aa care
free aa it may sound. Manchester 
has reached the point where it ha* 
to pause and consider before each 
conscious act of new growth. A 
proposition like this Involves 
problems like teat of the adequacy 
of water supply, the question of 
whether or not such a develop
ment would Immediately necessi
tate the building of another and 
additional new school, tee ques
tion of whether the low tax return 
to the town would further increase 
the growing burden on Manches
ter Industry and present taxpayers 
—in other words, there is much 
more at stake than the simple pro
position of accepting, for Man
chester, a self-liquidating moderate 
rental project which, if Its rental 
turned out to be really moderate, 
would certainly be welcomed by 
many Manchester people Interest
ed In tetter living accommodations 
at a reasonable price, Manchester 
is already cheaply overgrown, and 
town policy has teen, attempting, 
for some time, actually to dis
courage new low cost develop
ments here. This present proposi
tion Involves a reversal of that 
policy. The proposition, perhaps, 
will be good for some 250 families, 
either from Manchester or from 
some place else. *p>at does not 
by any means guarantee that it 
will be good for Manchester as a 
whole.

we’ve ever had  ̂It.”

tee Manufacturer’s U fa Insurance 
Company. He waa bom  In To
ronto.

Glen Cove, N. T. —Clarence L. 
Gvyman. 62, who pioneered in the 
frozen fish .ndustry and former 
Packard Motor Car Company em
ploye. He was bom In Detro't.

Providence, R. I.—Austin T. 
Levy. 70, worsted cloth manufac
turer and once called "serge king' 
o f tee U. S. He waa bom  in New 
York City.

Detroit—George Lord, 87, who 
laid the basis of many Michigan 
tax laws. He was born in Cornwall, 
Eng.

Washington—Brig. Gen. Harry 
B. LIversedge, 57, whose 28th Ma
rine Regiment figured in tee his
toric flag raising at Iwo Jims in 
Worfd War II. He was a native of 
Volcano*, Calif.

Turin, Italy—Don. Pietro Rlcal- 
done, 81, rector general of the 
Saleaian Society, a Roman Catho
lic organization devoted to work 
with the young. He waa bom In 
Miratello Monferrato, Italy.

Battle Creek. Mich.—George R. 
Rich, 74, president of the Rich 
Manufacturing Company and med
al fit honor winner in the Spanish- 
American war.

Detroit—Joseph B. Schlotman, 
69. president of Universal Prod
ucts Company, industriali.^t and 
civic lader. He waa bom in Cin
cinnati.

Richmond. Va.—Dr. Lemuel F. 
Smith, 78, professor emeritus of 
chemistry at Kalamazoo College 
in Michigan. He waa a native of 
Harrodsburg, Ky

Lincoln, Neb.—Dr. Henry A. 
White, 71. retired professor of 
English at the University of Ne
braska and well-known literary 
figure. He waa bom  In Oran. N. Y.

New York—Mrs. Dora Shubeft 
Wolfe, slater of Lee and J, J. Shu- 
bert, theatrical producers.

(CesUaasd from Page Om )

oppose him. In 1948, the Senator 
opposed him up to and during th* 
party convention, but remained si
lent thereafter.

“ Conditions were different In 48 
from what they are now," Byrd 
•aid. "Today I am convinced that 
Mr. Truman would bring this 
country to disaster If his program 
le adopt^.

"I  feel further that his re-elec
tion In 1952 . . . .  could rightfully 
be claimed by him to be a mandate 
from tee people to put through his 
program in Its entirety."

Byrd said, as he did in a recent 
speech In Alabama, that Southern
ers should fight against Mr. Tru
man's nomination through the con
vention and “hold ourselves free 
to do whatever may be necessary” 
thereafter If Mr. Truman Is re
nominated.

Greater OppoelUon 
He said he “couldn't say" wheth

er Southerners who feel as he does 
would support the GOP ticket If 
tee President runs again.

The Senator continued:
“ I think the opposition to Mr. 

Truman and his policies Is very 
much greater in the South than 
It's ever been before.

"Four Southern states, as you 
recall, voted the States' Rights 
Ucket last time and thereby broke 
the belief on the part of many that 
In the South you have to vote the 
Democratic ticket In order to stay 
in politics. Those in the four states 
who led the fight to leave tee 
Democratic party in 1948 are 
stronger than those who opposed 
leaving the Democratic party.

Asked about feeling in the 
South toward Chief Justice Vin
son, mentioned by some as a pos
sible candidate behind whom It 
might be possible to unify tee par
ty, Byrd said any such move 
would depend in part upon the 
platform. He added:

“Nobody knows that Mr. Vin
son would accept if nominated.” 

Aiken's boost for Mrs. Smith as 
a possible Vice Presidential nomi
nee waa made In an interview.

"I know she would greatly 
•trengteen our 1952 ticket with 
anyone." Aiken told a reporter. 
“And If anything should happen to 
the Preeldent, tea country would 
•till be In strong, capable hands.” 

Told o f her colleague's sugges
tion, Mrs. Smite said in a separate 

.interview:
"I appreciate the confidence and

faitk Senater Alksn expressed. 1 
am M t a caiidldats. I am realistic 
enough to know teat there la not 
even the most remote possibility 
of such a thing happsning.”  •

Aiken’s plug for Mre. Smite 
came in tee wake of m  announce
ment by supporter* o f  Harold E. 
Staasen teat they are opening a 
headquarters here for a  drive to 
win the GOP Presidential nomina
tion for him.

Daniel C. Gainey of Owatonna, 
Minn., said he and others expect to 
persuade Stassen, former Minne
sota governor who is now presi
dent of the University o f Pennsyl
vania, to run for tee nomination 
he failed to win in 1948.

Bernard M. Shanley o f Newark, 
N. J., National Chairman o f the 
Stassen Boosters, said patty 
spokesmen in 17 states want Staa
sen to run again. Stassen has said 
he will decide In January whether 
to run.

Gainey, a Jewelry manufactur
er, said Staasen will enter tee Min
nesota primary to  be held March 
18 and tee Wisconsin primary 
April 1. He denied that tee aim 
of the Stassen drive was to try to 
stop campaigns for Senator ]^ b - 
ert A. Taft of Ohio or Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

Taft and Gov. Earl Warren of 
California are the only announced 
candidates for the GOP nomina
tion. But backers of Elsenhower 
insist the general, who has re
fused to discuss politics, will be 
available.

Taft predicted again yesterday 
teat “ under present conditions, I 
can expect to be nominated by a 
majority of delegates." He made 
the comment after viewing a CBS 
television show which depicted hia 
recent campaign tour of slx-clfles.

He said he has no preference 
for a running mate on the GOP 
ticket.

Masons Observe 
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mason of 
21 Summit street will observe 
their golden wedding anniversary 
tomorrow with a family dinner 
party with their children and 
grandchildren.

They were married in Middle- 
town on Nov. 27, 1901, and have 
lived in Manchester for many 
years. They have three children 
and seven grandchildren.

TRUSSEMan
ELASTIC BTOCKINOS 

EXPERT F 1R E R S

ArllNir Bric Stom

'M J

Anglo-E g^tian  S u d a n , 
aimed by Egypt, stretches

The
now claimed 
westward from tee Red Sea deep 
into the heart of Africa. It lies 
astride Africa's overland routes as 
well aa the Sues Canal-Red Sea 
Lane.

End Deaths

To hold all tee natural gas In 
America's 314.000 miles of pipe
lines would require 100 tanks tee 
size of tee Empire State Building 
In New York City or a single tank 
half a city block in diameter and 
30 miles high.

Make a

DiTe
•  H o w  a b o n t  th a t 
health check-up? Better 
call on  your D octor 
without delay. And if 
he gives you a prcicrip- 
tion—well, we arc hop
ing you will bring it 
here for compounding.

(KUdonliS
P re scr ip tio n  P h srm scF  

901 M ain  Stv— T el. 5321

Why Thousands of 
Doctors Prescribe 

PER TU SSIN S 
for Bad Coughs!

csESsd by e«M s
Here's news which should be 
welcome to anyone who has a 
bad cough caused by a cold. 
You can now get, direct from 
your drugstore, that famous 
modem cough medicine called 
rmTtnanf which thousands of 
doctors have prescribed for 
both old and young for cough 
relief. »

rmroisni acts at oncer It 
promptly relieves snd slso 
loosens thick, sticky phlegm 
and makes it easier to raise.

FmTvssiN la «*/e and mighty 
•f/setlDS for both old and

» . It poaitivsly contMn* no 
ul ingredlenta of any 
kind. AnilTt'a very pleaaant 

tasting. Buy the large family 
r size and save money.

SALE
By DMightera. o f Liberty 

No. IT L. O. L. L

ORANGE HALL 
THMdknr, Nttv. 27,7 P. M.

Fancy Work and BaUag 
Sale Inclndlng Irlah Sodn 

Bread, Potato Bread,
PiM and Cake*

Tea Served —85e

RUPTURE
SUTHERLAND’S IMPROVED
Tr u s s  e l i m i n a t e s  t o r 
t u r o u s  BULBS, BELTS oad 
STRAPS—Ooaranteed never to 
break, rwat er loaa tenrfen—The 
lateat aaower far tznaa wearer*.

WELDON'S
Preoerlptloa Phamsacy 

901 Mala St.—TeL 5 i t l

i m

w A n a N S
• A0TH S M «JN C
FUNERAL
SERVICE
O m s iid  JlWe3t 

D trse to r

AUTO INSURMIOE 
R. E. GORM AN
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 
4* BROOEriELO “

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TEL 1293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Disfribufors

333 MAIN ST.

3196

Iks Sigs s t  er 
W OR THY SERVICE

« 142 East Center St. 
Manchester

Coho To 
Metcalfe

. . .  for glass rcplaecments 
in yonr ear. ReganUcas of 
make or motiel we can In- 
stiaU new glass without de
lay.

.  • .  for glass tsbio-tops.

Come To 
Metcalfe

either clear or mirrored.

They are ssfegnards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE 
BLASS GO.

llli^i CENTER ST. 
PHONE 6856

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York — Arthur Bess*, 64, 

president o f the National Aaao- 
elation of Wool Manufacturers 
since 1933. He was bora ' In 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Milwaukee —Raymond J. Can
non. 60. former Wisconsin Demo
cratic Congressman and a defense 
attorney In the "Black Sox" base
ball scandal. He waa a native of 
Ironwood, Mich.

New York— Harvey Benjamin 
Day, 75. motion plctura aalas axac- 
utlve.

Moscow — Alexander I. Efre
mov. 77. a deputy president of the 
Soviet Council o f Ministers and

heavy IndUWry. ^
New York —Mrs. Louisa Dut

ton Fillmore, poet, authoress and 
widow of writer Parker Fillmore. 
She waa born in Ellsworth, Me.

Rochester. N. Y. —  Abraham 
Glnabsrg, 62, Rocheater attorney 
and former newapaperman In F,<- 
mtra and Buffalo, N. Y., snd Pitts
burgh and Erie, Pa.

Toronto —  Malvllls Boas Good- 
srhsm, 74, an uncle of Sscretary 
of Stmts Acheson and president of

For Sale
Donmitrahil Bat 

firillt With Exhaust 
Fau aad HaoA

B A R TL E TT
133 SPRUCE ST.

Tdppliow 2.3372 
L  S. KUDLACH 

J. C. MORRISON 
ROY HARRINGTON

your fR E E

BRENNER’S
368 EAST CENTER ST. 
OPEN TbNIGHT T IL  9

Town
Advertisement

Notice Is hereby given o f a pub
lic hearing to be held by tee Board 
o f Directors of tee Town o f Man
chester. In tee hearing room of 
tee MUNICIPAL. BUILDING of 
tee Town of Manchester on WED
NESDAY. DECBMBER 5th, 1951. 
at 8:00 P. M. upon a propoaal (or 
the adoption of an ordinance for 
tee  limiting o f hours «r sals ot 
packaged liquor as follows:
Ssettoa I

No person operating under 
package store Mrmit, or a  pack- 
■ gi ■fore' hier <
eery store beer permit shall sell 
any packaged alcoholic liquor, as 
authorized by such permit, except 
between tee following houra: 8:00 
A. M. to 8:00 P. M. on Mondays. 
Tuesdays, and Wednesdays;' 8:00 
A. M. to 9:00 P. M. on Thursdays 
and Fridays; and 8:00 A. M. to 
10:00 P. M. on Saturdays, 
seetton n

The provisions o f Section I  shall 
not apply to tee 24th days o f De
cember, the 31st day of Dscem- 
her, tee 3rd day o f July, and tes 
29th day o f May, if  any o f said 
daya ahall fall' on any day o f the 
week except Sunday, nor shall 
■aid provision^ of Section I  ap- 
>ly to the Wednesday before 
Iltanksgiving dnd - tee Thursday 
before Good Friday, on all of 
which daya it ahall be Ixwrful to 
sell alcoholic liquor between tee 
houra o f 8:00 A. M. and 11:00 
P. M.
Qftctloa 111

AU times preecribed in the (er*' 
going section* shall be Eastern 
Standard Tim s, except text when 
Daylight Saving Tims is being ob- 
■ervs^ sold tlmsa shall he Day
light Saving Time.
~ lettoa IV

Any person who ahall *eU any 
pockogad alcohoUe'Uquor In vio
lation o f  te* provistona o f  teVi 
ordinance Mimll be deemed guilty 
o f  a  misdeamsanor and shall be 
fined not ntor* than $50.00 (or the 
first offan** and not nwre than 
llOOiOO (tor any auhasquent o f
fense.

Dated at Man cheater, OonnecU' 
cut. teU M te day o f  November, 
1901.

John H. LtomM 
itoersitary, Beard o f Diroo. 
tors o f  tha Thwn u ( Mda- 
chaotar, Oean.

M dairc
TIm flsiy rtfri|onrtor litot 
prtvidM liw 3 KST iONOS 

OF COlO-Mdi wM Ml 
■m rofcin filiBi  lysttml

Fraaze and itora up le 73 Ibi. 
of maob and ediar frezan feed* 
In Itie Mperoid locker-Tep. 
Conilonl feed-freezer cold 
give* *o(* preiacHen h r weeks

''Ixchnive' Refrigitp-plate prsH 
vide* *upsr-iefe cold pod* 
live Hieblur* cpetreL II cellscit 
undedrobi* exceu ewitture —  
end defrost,Um H outemeNcelly.,

FruHi (to y, fredi os dew—  
veqelablet keep croddint erhp 
In the two Wn-Shod Hydrolen. 
Censtent aiper nroM  sold Is 
provided by Celd-Woll tytteni 
et diHHnt soil* bi saMnal walla

$M2J510 cu. ft. modal thosm
Oriiar naw Friflidoiras fram $000.00

I t ’ i  M i e - f M r

MKe-a-week ilwppiigl

On* MUtor-Mistr Dost ivBrytliingl
AN 9 lyitsms . i . lachar.Tap, 
Hydrat^ and main food cant

os partasani. . .  gat ibeir 9 bfaidt of 
'cold from a dngis Meter MIsw. 
It’s* lb* displetl refrlgecelbig 
medienhm ever built—and only 
FrigIdair* hoi HI

K E M P ’ S,
I

FRIGIOAIRB b a l e s  sad SERVICE FOR OVER 26 TEAR S

7 U  M AIN  STREET* T E L  M 30

r. ■A .

MANCHESTER inTENINC H ERALD . M ANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, N O VEM B fcR ^g, 1981 PA6R 8BVE!f

ILL CHAIRS
$149.00 Barral Chair; ubholaterad 

In lOfiOb Nylon Hunter Orgen ma- 
teloxse; spring cushion; mahog
any tapered legs. .............$9$A0

C H A Il^

$90.00 Small Lodlsa W ing Chair; 
upholstered In green brocatelle; 
tuftsd seat and hock............$78.00

$139.00 Pillow Bock Ix>ungs Chslr; 
upholstsrsd In figured gray tap- 
• s ^ ;  (rings v s lo n ce ........ 999.5a

$49.00 Small Barrel Chslr; uphol- 
atsrsd In gold damask; brass nail 
trim; mahogany lags.......... $$9.75

^$49 .60 Small Fanback Chair; up- 
h ola tsi^  In green figured cre
tonne; brass nail trim; mahogany 
legs; ahop worn; Aa la . . .  .$29.50

$125.00 Wing Chair; upholatsrsd 
In antiqua grssn aatin; matching 

adglng.................. . .$70.00mosa

$129.00 Wing Chair; upholatsrsd 
In red Mmsak; brass __nal]
trim. .$$$.90

$98.00 Wing Chair; uphoUtered in 
gresn tapestry; button back; foam 
rubber cuahlon......................$7 4A#

3125.00 Wing Chair; Mpholatsred 
in red brocatelle; matching moss 
fringe trim; spring cushion. $89.95

TABLES
$83.50 LampTabls; mahogany; 24- 
Inch round top; apider bate; In
laid eagle In top................. . $25.00

$79.00 Fire Screen Game Table; 
mahogany; Duncan Phyfe base; 
41-inch oval top. ................ $65.00

ROOM SIZE RUGS

Rug; latsxed back: bsiga m sM  
Hon dealgn. black border. gMi.OO

TABLE LAMPS
$350.00 0 X 12 Hand Hooksd Wool $14.75 Pickled Pina Competition

$48.00 Lamp Table; mahogany; 
30-lnch top: 1 drawsr with braaa 
pull; 1 shelf............................$87 AO

$32.50 Lamp Tabis; mahogany; 19- 
Inch lesthec top; Sheraton legs; 
1 ahelf. ...................................$24.95

TABLES
$24.95 End Table; aolld maple; 

turned leg*: 2 ahelf a...........$1$.96

$35.00 Drum 
30-lnch top;

Table; mahogany;
Duncan Phyfe base; 

brass toes; 1 drawer with bras*
puU. .$27 AO

$128.00 0 X 13 Gray AxmlMter 
BroadloGm* cafVGd itRf. . . j B i e f

3110.00 0 X 12 Coca Brown Ax- 
mlnater Broadloom, 'Fave-acroll 
dealgn................... ....................

$147.50 0 X 12 ( 41 Broodloom Ax- 
' minatera, cholc of: green or belgs 

cai^’ed, green key texture^ or 
beige tone-on-ton* leaf . ■ • .$$6.50

column; light graen mat-flnlahed 
parchment ahtde.................... $7AS

$14.75 Gray and chartreuoe'Com
position Plume, mat-gray parch
ment shade............................$9',8S

317.50 Tole with brass trim; tole- 
red parchment shade......... $11.50

$34AO (2) Coral and gray Modern 
Chins bases: mat-coral parchment 
shades........................................$4.9$

FLOOR LAMPS
$29.50 Tbie Junior Lamps, red or 

green with gilt decorations $24.95

$34.'WL
Bridge,

Polished Brass 
taffeta shade ,

Student
,..$22.95

$24.50 Polished Brasa Student 
Bridge, parchment shade with 
Grecian key decoration; takes 
Bollte bulb .......................... $16.50

BEDROOM
$79.00 Dresser baaej solid vmaple; 

3 drawers with brass pulls $49.95

$105.00 7.1 X 9 Chocolate Brown 
Twlat Velvet Broadloom . .$61A0

$121.00 9 X- 12 Axminater broad
loom. woodtone floral-Iaaf. $79.00

$10.50 China with leaf design; taf
feta shade..............................$I3A5

320.50 (2) Victorian Prism I.xmps. 
marble,, brass, etched frosted 
globes, glass chimneys. . .$19.75

$24.50 Polished Brass 
feta shade ................

J\mlor, taf- 
........$16.50

BEDROOM
$325.00 3-Plece Bedroom Group; 
maple; 3 drawer dresser base 
with mirror: 4 drawer cheat; full 
size low poster b e d .......... 3169.00

FOR EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

$108.00 3-Plecs Bedroom Group; 
solid mspls; 3-drawer dresser 
base with mirror; 4-drawer chest; 
full size panel bed .......... 1188.00

$114.00 Solid Maple Bed; twin 
size; with box spring and inner- 
spring mattress ..............389.00

DINING ROOM

342,5.00 Full size Four-Poster Bed; 
solid mahogany; with octagonal 
pnata and tester t o p ..........$79.00

$175.00 Full size Four Poster Bed; 
•olid mahogany: with reeded 
5' 8" acorn top p o s ts ........$98.00

$58.00 Four Poster Bed; combina
tion mahogany; with rail and 
panel foolboard; posts .5,'! Inches 
tall .........................................3.79.50

$485.00 8-Pleeo Dlnliig Room 
Group; mahogany; Duncan Flqrf* 
pedeatal.baaa tabla; $8>lneh Mr- 
pentina buffat; $ ahleM bock 
chairs ...................  $$S5A$

$349.00 Pins Cradonaa; $-dra7ran; 
3 cablnsta; top maaourao $0 
Inohsa ...................    $I$M $

$149.00 Expandaway Conunod* 
Table; mahogany; 86 inchao wlda 
closed; opena to 9 f t  8 
inchea $$$A$

$495.00 0-Plece Dining Boom 
Gro\ip; mahogany; Duncan Phyfe 
pedestal base table; buffet With 
3 drawers and 3 cabtnata, meaa- 
urea 49 Inches; Corner China
Cabinet; 6 Victorian a id *___
chairs . .  r ...................      .$ti$A0

$176.00 Pair of Twin Beds; com
bination mahogany; with broken 
pediment back panel with flame 
flnlal; .panel and rail in front; 
4' 8" posta with urn top.
Pair ......................................399.00

$60.00 Sheraton Drop Leaf Table; 
mahogany; meaaurse 40x15 inch- 
ea with leaves down; opens te 54 
Inchea ...................... ...........  .339AO

$82.00 Full 
cherry

Rise aleigh bed In 
. .341.00

$99..50 Hepplewhite Coniol* Tabla; 
mahogany; meaaiire* 38 inchea
wide ......................................869.95

$69 50 Drop t.«af Table; mahog
any; Duncan Phyf* Pedeatal 
base; opens to .78x54 
Inches ................................ .856.00

'•Li-

\,y r
-  '  V ,

$99.50 Solid cherr.v full size bed 
with panel head and foot; heavy 
3" posta with cannonball 
tops ..................................... 367.50

3M5.00 (1 only I Twtn size modern 
Bed In warm birch with tambour 
sliding doors in the

I headboard .......................... $98.00

3,725.00 Fo\ir-plere grey modern
I oak beilrnom suite consiallng of 

bed. dresser, mirror, chest and 
night table .........................$249.00

j $518.00 Modern oak beilroom suite 
consisting of double dresser, large 
mirror, cbesl on cliesl ami night 
si and .................... $.798.00

3542.50 three-piece bedroom suite; 
modem waln\il and birch; double 
dresser, mirror, chest and full- 
size bed ...............................3308.00

$407 00 (21 Mo<iem flve-pleoe birch 
bedroom suite; double dresser, 
mirmr, chest, twin beds and 
night stand .........................3,769.00

$275.00 Three-piece bedroom aulte; 
combination mahogany; four-post 
bed with reeded post and panel 
top; Salem cheat; ogee 
feel .......................................$198.00

$64.00 Set of 4 Duncan Phyf* aide 
chairs: mahogany; blu* atriM 
upholstery............................. $89.95

$178.00 Bet of 4 Modem Design 
aide chairs; Cordovan mahogany; 
rose and hhie atripe 
upholstery ............  $98.99

$30.50 Breakfast Table; mapls; 
36-tnch square top; round tumsd 
legR ................................... ,'..$19.95

$112.00 5-Plece Breakfast Group; 
solid maple; butterfly extenalon 
table; 4 box seat chairs with 
stretcher bos* .....................$$9.95

$242.00 56-Inch Hutch; solid ma
ple; ,7 drawers; 2 cabinets In 
base; hutch top hss two 
shelves ................................$198.90

$173 00 56-lnrh CredNnsa; aolld 
maple; 3 drawers; 2 cabinets: 
wood p u lls ................  $189.90

$185.00 Corner Cabinet; aolld 
maple; 3 shelves; base cabinet 
for alorage .........................$149.00

$149.00 Bet of 6 Solid Maple 
Chairs: 6 side and 1 arm; aptndlr 
back; atretchsr b a s e ........ $119.00

$441.50 Three-piece T.vrolean bed
room suite; \varn> brown finish: 
consists of double 64" dresser, 
•even-drawer chest, full size bed 
snd night stand .................$.739.00

$.505.00 Four-piece blenched ma
hogany brdttKmi suite with extra 
large double dresser 5' wide; ex
tra wide 4' 1" chest on chest; 
double bed and step-table type 
night atand .........................3498.00

$5.75 00 Five-piece mahogany bed
room suite; extrn-large double 
dresser; serpentine front chest on 
chest; sleigh, bed, and night 
stand ..................................$429.00

OF W ATKINS HOM E FURNISHINGS

$462.00 Five-piece Tyrolean bed
room suite; twin beds, chest, 
dresser ami mirror and night 
table ....................................$339.09

$975.00 Oenidne mahogan.y four- 
piece bedroom suite; serpentine 
front 5' double dresser; cheat-on 
chest: solid mahogany Chippen 
dale chair-back twin beds $750.00

$.550.00 Four-Piece bedroom suite 
in Sheraton brown; serpentine 
front double dresser; swell-front 
chest; frill size papel bed; night 
stand with single drawer; each 
piece a reproduction of colonial 
antique p ieces .................... $.798.00

REDDING

CHAIRS

$185.00 Lounge Chair; upholstered 
in blege metallic terAure material; 
kick pleated valance.' . . .  .8189.90

TABLES

$68.00 (2) Fantothc Chairs; but
ton back; braaa nail trim; uphol- 
Btered In figured green damaak or 
red figured damaak..............$79.00

|ll6.00 -SmaH Wing Oialr; ugh^- 
atered In gold brocatelle; spring 
cushion; square tapered mahogany 
lega. ...................................... $89A9

$49.50 Small Barrel Chair; uphol- 
atared in green damask; pleated 

;baek; braaa nail trirti; mahogany 
^ le g i  .........................................$$$-75

$115.00 Wing Chair; upholstered in 
roaa and blt^ striped damask; 
braaa nai) trim; boucl* fringe 
trimming on cuahlpn; m ahog^y 
lega $®9*9$

$115.00 Barrel Chair; mahogany 
s ' jMKkl* arms; upholaterefl in blue 

14 ,*4Sfl roos figured Upeatry; apring 
cuahlon vrite matching moaa 
edglitg. $$9,99

$135.00 W ing Chair; upholatered 
In Tangeiint and Turquoise atripe; 
brass nail trim; apring cuahlon 
trimmed with moaa e d ^ g  $59A5

$129.00 Wing Chair; uphoUtered 
to gray and diaitreuaa atripad 
damask; braaa idzU trim; opting 
cuahlon trimmad with moaa adg
lng, • $$$A9

$79.50 TVtog Chair; uphoUtered to 
red damask; foam rubbar cuahlon 
trimmed with boifid* fringe. $95.99

IS5.00 Chippendale Wing Chair; 
uj^oUtered In green damaak wUh 
boucl* fringe trim; foam rubber

$99.00 Lounge Chair; uphoUtand 
to brown figured tapestry; button 
back; foam rubber cuahlon. $99A9

848.00 End Table; solid maple; 
turned legs; 1 ahelf and 
drawer. ...................................$84A9

$48.00 Cocktail Table; mapls; top 
measures 30" x 38"; 1 shelf; 3 
drawers with braaa pulls. $84.50

$29.90 Butterfly End Table; solid 
maplej tu««)d  *.l*tq; _*tcqtsh«f 
bgse..............  .......... . . . , . .$ t 4 A 0

$31.00 Cocktail Table; maple; turn
ed legs; top measures 20" x 38"; 
1 a$elf. ...................................$24A5

$43.00 Step Table; solid maple; 
stretcher base................... .$29.95

$32.60 Cocktail Table; solid ma
ple; turned U fa; top measures 
22" X 43’’.; 1 ahelf................. $35.95

$47.00 Cocktail Table; solid ma
ple; turned legs; 1 ahelf; top me*a- 
urea 22" x 43". ............ ...$29.95

$19.76 Lamp Table: mahogany; 
ovhl shapM top; Duncan. Phyfe 
base; brass toes. ................... $14.75

$49.76 Lamp Table; solid mahog-. 
any; gold tooled leather top; turn
ed legs; 1 shelf. .$$8.99

$85.00 Pembroke Table; mahog
any; leather, top; Sheraton taper
ed legs; 1 drawer with brass 
pull............................................$99.95

TABLES
$32.50 Step Table; mahogany; two 

“  tables slide under-extra amall 
neath base. .......... 524.95

$19.96 L a m p  Table; mahogany; 16- 
Inch square top; fluted legs; 1 
ahelf. 7. .................................. $13.95

$24.95 Commode Table; Inlaid ma-

$59.50 Lamp Table; mahogany: 
leather top; 1 ahelf; square tap
ered legs..................................$49A5

$89.50 Step Table; mahogany; gold 
tooled leather top. ...............$49A5

$25.00 Cocktail Table; mahogany; 
Chippendale styling; glass top 
measures 22" x 38"..............$19.95

$89.00 Pembroke Table; Inlaid ma
hogany; square tapered legs with 
brass caaters. .......................$n A 5

$49.78 Lamp Table; Inlaid m a h ^ - 
sfly; golfl tooled leather top;' 1 
drawer with brass p4ill;
1 s h e lf ....................................$89 A*

ROOM SIZE RUGS
$159.00 9 X  12 Cocoa brown velvet 
broadloom, hlgh-and-low loop 
texture .................................$116.00

$142.75 8.2 X 12 Green Wilton 
Broadloom, wave-scroll hl$h-and- 
Ipw textured.......................... $9B50

$164.00 9 X 12 Gray velvet broad
loom, hlgh-and-low loop tex- 
tttr*;" ■? I9i99

$17.50 Polished Brasa Junior, taf- 
, ^ t q . ^ . ; a s . ^ .

$66.00 4 X 12 Green Wilton Broad
loom, wave-scroll hlgh-and-low 
textured...................................$87.50

$167.50 9 X 12 Lime Green Ax- 
mlnster broadloom. lesfx 
B croll...................................... $89 AO

$82.00 ( 2 ) 8 x 6 Oval Braided Wool, 
hlt-or-mlsa coloring..............$59.95

$117.50 9 X 10 Beige Cotton Shag, 
h l^  pile.................................$$$A6

$78.25 5.7 X  12 Green Twist Broad, 
loom......................................... $52.00

$59.50 Book Table; mahogany; 
gold toolad laatear top; Duncan 
Phyfa baae Trite braaa toea $47A9

$35.00 Step Table; mahogany; 1 
ahelf; brass casters..............$29.75

$76.00 Pembroke(Tla.ble: inlaid ma
hogany; 33-lncH top; 1 drawer 
Trite braaa pull. ...................$59.95

$35.00 Step Table; mahogany; flut- 
*d Bheraton legs. ...............$lt.9$

$27.80 Lamp TaUe; mahogany; 
30-lnch square top; 1 ahelf; inlay 
on apron; Sheraton lega. . .$S$A0

$80.75 Drum Thhla; mahogany;

fUf.OO TVtog Chair; u^olatersd 
la turquoise damaak Trite match- 

* lag aiiMB ftfaga; channel 
hack, •$$B9$

30>toeh top;.baad*d adge; carved 
Ippradu* baa*............ ...$ $ R MChip

$59.50 Two-Tier TaUe; mahogany;

t ^ ;  Duncan
bote tiara hav* gold toolad iMthar 

Phyf* 1 T rite

$59.75 Pambroke Tabla; mahog
any; ,1 drawer Trite braes puU; 
square tapered legs; brass 
casters. ...................................$47A9

$19.95 Lamp Table; all mahogany; 
stretcher baae; square tapered 
legs........................................... $19Aa

$19.65 Commode Table; mahogany; 
1 drawsr with brass pull; square 
tapered leg*. .......................$14A5

$69.50 Cocktail Table; mahogany; 
gold tooled leather top; Duncan 
Phyfe double pededtal stretcher 
baaii; braba t o e a ............. . .$6tA9

$35.00 Lamp Tahl*; mahogany: $0- 
toch grid toolad leather top; ond 
ohstf; aquara taparad leg* $U A9

ROOM SIZE RUGS
$156.30 (3) 9 X 13 Gray T ^ ton  
Braagooina, canrfd leaf. ^

$138.98 6.10 X  12 Green Twist 
Broadloom.............................. $85.00

TABLE LAMPS
$19.60 (3) China with strawberry 
design; brick-red mat-finish
parchment sh ad es.............. $12.95

FLOOR LAMPS
$34.50 (3) Polished Brass Student 

Bridge, red parchment 
shade .................................... $19A0

$33,50 Polished Brass Candle Jun
ior, yellow all-over-pattemed 
parchment shade .............. $18.50

. .„ ,$ a .T $

$14.75 Adjustable Sight-Saver 
Bridge, red base and shade $9.85

$29.50 Tole Student Bridge Lamps, 
rra or green tole, gilt 
decorat^ ............................ $24,95

$24.50 Polish Brass Junior, parch
ment shade, Greecian key deco
ration; takes Bolits bulb ,.$16A0

BEDROOM
$225.00 3-Piece Bedroom Group; 

maple; 5-drawer dresser base 
with mirror: 6 drawer chest; full 
size low poster bed ........ $169.00

$19.75 Maple Mirror; matches 
above ....................................$14.95

$55.00 Full size bed; solid maple; 
low poster with footboard $39.50

........... -  ̂ ,
$35.00 Solid Maple Bed; low post
er style; full or twtn size; 
each ...................................... $24.95

$69.50 Full size Stearns A Foster 
Queen Mary Innerspring Mat 
tress; 310 coils, 8 os. grey and 
maroon stripe, 10-yesr guarsn 
lee .......................................... $49.50

$54.50 Full else Stearns A Foeter 
Buckingham Innerspring Mat
tress, 242 coils, 8 oz. ticking. Me
dium, Firm .......................... 888.75

8135.00 Full size lOOc;. Hair Mat
tress, ,50c;. mane. SO'T. tali hair; 
8 oz. hair-proof ticking. Imperial 
edge ........................ ......... ,,$89.50

$116.00 Refectory Tabis; solid ma
ple; round Iumed legs: stretcher 
base; top measures 36x84 Inches; 
opens to 82 In ch es............ 892.50

JUVENILE

327..50 Collier Keyworth Carriage, 
grey with chrome pusher, grey 
tire's ..................................... 817.80

$42.50 (2) .iStroUer-Csrriages, sta- 
llon wagon type With non-tip 
stand; 1 each grey and 
black ..................................... $29.95

$22.95 (21 Doll Stroller-Carriages, 
grey station wagon style with 
brakes ...................................$17.50

$ ^ 7 5  131 Storkllna High Chairs, 
blond birch with full upholstsry, 
red or grey; 3-way 
adjustable-.............................$24AO

$45 00 (2) Five-Drawer Nursery 
Chests, 1 each maple and
birch .......................................$$9.78

$7.65 i5) Auto Cribs, adjuatable, 
make seat or bed; bins qnd yel
low plastic pads . ................ $8.98

$.32.75 (2) Hamilton Cribs; wax 
birch, double drop sides, raised 
decal decorations; adjustable 
springs ............................*. ..$27AO

$12.75 (2) Plsy Pena In wax birch 
finish: fold compactly. Slat door, 
caaters for easy moving $16.95

$3.89 (31 Play Yard Pads; blue 
checked plastic cover. Tuflex 
fllled ................................ ....... 82.50

$31.50 (2) Whltnsy Maple Cribs, 
bow end style; double drop 
aides ................................ ...$24.95

DESKS

$76.75 Twin size Goodyear Air- 
foam latex Mattress, rose 
striped ticking; slightly water 
stained ..................................$69.50

$39.50 Headboard Bed with book
case; maple; twin size; built-in 
bedding compartment ...,$27.50

$55.95 Headboard Bed with book
case; maple; full size; built-in 
bedding compartment . . . .  $39.50

$24.60 Milk Glass with gold eagle 
design; brushed gold parchment 
shade................................ .. • - .$16-59

$19.50 Brass Candintlck. green 
shantung over parchment 
shade. 7 ............V : ................ $I3A$

$19.50 Gray China with hand paint
ed leaf dealgn, taffeta 
shade...................................... $!*•»$

$19.50 Chin* apothecary Jar with 
floral design, taffeta shad*. $1$A$

$13A0 Gray Chins figurine; 
gtay par^m ent shade. . . .

mat-

$13.50 Braaa T rite  milk holmaU 
font; gresc parehmoat 
sliada. *$7A5

$1$ JO ($ ) Brara Balt OtUar 1 
Trite mat-graen parehmeat

Here's Why...
Time to clear the decks for Christmas. Many of 

these items . . . one-of-a-kind pieces, odds-and-ends, 
aamples . . . will make excellent Christmas gifta. 
Others you’ll want for your own use. But come early 
for beat choice. Most items limited to one-of-a-kind, 
unless otherwise noted. All are subject to prior sale.

$69.50 (21 Twin size Super Beau 
tyrest Innerspring Mattresses In 
grey damask, 837 cpila; soiled 
floor samples  849A0

$79.50 Twin size Holmon-Baker 
Prims Donna Innerspring Mat
tress with removable felt pad on 
one side only .......................$58.00

$155.00 Kneehole Desk; mahogany; 
has typewriter section; 4 drawers 
with bras* pulls; 26 x  50-ineh 
top.......... ......................... 5119.00

$59.75 Kneehole Desk; mahogxny;
22 x 48-lnch top; 8 drawers in
cluding one for filing; brass 
pulls..........................  $49A0

$85.00 Kneehole Desk; mahogany;
23 X 44-lnch top; 8 drawer* In
cluding one for filing; brass 
pulls. ................................... 974AO

$110.68, KneehetoDeeki mahogaiufi ^  
24 X 48-inch top; 8 drawers In- ^ 
eluding one for filing; brass pulls :i 
rope edge base.................... $79.95

$54.,50 (3) Twin size Stearns A 
Foster Lady Diana Box Springs, 
600 coll construction, grey 
striped ticking .................... $MA9

$54.50 ( 8) Twin size Stearns A 
Foster Buckingham Box Sprtngs'r 
8 oz. grey and gold strip^  tick
ing, hand tied construction $88.75

$109.00 Steams A Foster. Lady 
Diana Twin alxe bedding outfit 
comprising Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Spring .$79A0

$105.00 (41 Se'rta Headboard Bed 
Outfits, Twin alxe, pixstic cov
ered headboards In ivory or rose; 
box spring, mattress ........ $S9A9

CEDAR CHESTS
$74.50 Mahogany 
drawer .................

Lowboy; one 
.............. $59.75

$59.95 Modem bleached mahogany 
cedar cheat; Trite t r a y ___ $!4JM)

$53.95 Modern bleached mahog
any cadar chest; Trite tray $S9.15

$59.95 Modem oak cedar 
cheat ................................... .544A9

$69.95 Modem oak cedar cheat; 
on* drawer .....................: .  .$88.09

$84A5 Gray oak cedar cheat; with 
tray ................  ............

$79.95 Blaaehsd oak eadar cheatu  
coa drxTrer .$5B)$11

APPLIANCES

$329.96 Florence Electric Range, 
floor saniple. Three surface plus 
up-doTvn units; window In oven 
door; T r it e  t im e r .............. $289.95

$199.9$ Florence Electric Range, 
floor sample. Three auper-spM  
surface unite and well co<^er; 
large storage apace .........$179AS

$169.95 Coolerator Apartment 
Electric Range, floor sample. 30 
inchea Tride, full siae oven; 
speedy bro iler .................... $144.95

$385.00 Coolerator Home Freeser, 
10- cubic foot capacity; adjust
able storage racks; 5 year guai^ 
an tee .................................$889.09

$129.05 ( 3) Coleman 30-Gallon 
Gas AutomaUc Water Haatera: 
new but slightly domagod. BuUt 
In magnesium rod; S-yoar jp y r -
UlteC *»»* . » ***ee» eeeees

SCATTER RUGS

(8) 37 x 54-inch Plain Tsxturad 
Axminsters. Valusa to $18A0, no 
two SUkO. .................. ••a*ae®1e«®

(23) 37 X S4-toch Tsxturod and 
Figured Axminatero, Carved Wil
tons; Value* to $I$.09: «>
g llk # *  a e a e s s e e s e e * * * * * * * *  s ® ® !®

(19) 37 X 54-toch Ax»liiatar% 
TOno-on-tona. leutoturad and tax* 

i; Vuuas toturod dooifna 
no two ahko.

U - .J -
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8®ore Points 
To Be Settled

(Ceatl—i i  iNm  rag* Oa*)
asuniQU* aald inliior diffar*nc*i_ 
cropped up after the officer* 
reached gioeral agreement on the 
line *f battle conUct All were 
Ironed out and the line wa* drawn 
on two aeU of map* which both 
aldea Initialed.

There wlU be a new member of 
the UN command armtatlce dele
gation at Panmunjom. Rear Adm. 
R. E. Ubby arrived In Munaan to
day to replace Rear Adm. Arleigh 
Burke. Burke haa been a dele-
fate alnce the truce talk* began 

uly 10. He 1* leaving for a new 
aaalgnment In Waihington. Ub- 
by, a native of Spokane, Waah.. 
haa been commander «f Cruiser 
Division Three In Korean water*. 

Center of lone
The ceaae-flre line approved by 

the negotiator* will be the center 
of a demilltariaed buffer lone 2«4 
miles wide if an armistice Is 

, Signed within 30 days of the apr
p r o ^  expected Tuesday.

The fighting will continue until 
an armistice is reached, and If the 
negotiator* fall to .reach agree
ment within the time limit, the 
line will be redrawn just before 
the truce goes Into effect to cover 
battle changes.

After the buffer rone clause la 
formally approved, the truce dele
gation* first will try to agree on 
measures for enforcing the armis
tice, Including Inspections behind 
the front line*.

Two other tough problem* also 
must be solved b^ore an armistice 
can become effective. They are the 
exchange of war prisoner* and 
recommendations to the belliger
ent governments, including with
drawal of foreign troop* from 
Korea.

Agreembnt on the proposed 
eeaae-flre line came four months 
after armistice delegation* first 
tackled the problem—J4ily 27. 

Settle 10 Points 
Monday's session was the long 

Mt held by any group of truce ne 
gotlators since the talks began.

When the staff officer* met Mon 
day morning there were 10 points 
on the battle line stilt in dispute. 
When they recessed for lunch four 
had been settled. Agreement was 
reached on the other six In a flve- 
bour afternoon session.

Gen. NuckoU. said during the 
morning session the CJommunlsts 
admitted the valddlty of three 
Allied claims, while the UN con
ceded one point to the Reds be
cause the area involved now b  in 
Communist hands.

For a time Monday it looked as 
though the staff officers might 
tour the battle line by helicopter 
to check on which side held the 
areas still in dispute. A 'copter 
stood by an hour oefore plans for 
the tour were called off.

The Allies agreed to safe con
duct for Communist truce dele
gates traveling between P>'ong- 
yang, the Red Korean capital, and 
Kaesong, their advance base near 
Panmunjom. The Reds had asked 
for immunity from Allied air at
tacks last August, but balked at 
Allied conditions.

During the week end they 
agreed to four conditions and the 
agreement goes Into effect today. 
The UN command specified that 
Communist convoys must leave 
Pyongj’ang or Kaesong at 6 a  m. 
travel en the main highway and 
consist of three to six vehicles 
marked by white panels.

Bulletins
from  t h t  A P W ires

Gilbert Willis 
Passes at 86

pleton wars held this aftamoon at 
two o'clock at Ulm Brothers Fu
neral Home in PsekaklU, with bu
rial In that city.

Greer Discusses 
UConn Basketball
•There are no special privileges 

at the University of Connecticut 
for basketball players," Head 
Coach Hugh Greer told members 
of the Manchester Kiwanls Club 
at today's weekly dinner-meeting 
at the Manchester Country Club.

The speaker, secured and intro
duced by Dr. Ray Morzer, a former 
pupil of Mr. Greer when the latter 
Mrved on the faculty at Manches
ter High 15 years ago. told of the 
basketball picture at UConn.

“Basketball Is not- a money
making sport at Connecticut The 
game of basketball belongs on the 
Sampus and that's where we wtn 
play all our home games." the 
speaker added.

Attendance pnze was won by 
Dr. Edward Besser and the lucky 

-liekaa <$^i?#rawn-by .Sari; Voitai 
sports editor of The Herald, 
was the guest of Russell Paul.

POUO FUND DBFICIT
New York, Nov. Sd— Tb* 

Natloaal Foandatlou for I*f*a- 
tlle Paralysis will ead thla year 
with a  $5,000,000 deficit. lU 
medical director said today.

DB.MOCRA'nO CONTEST
Hartford, Nov. 20—(4̂>—Poa- 

albility of a oonteot over the 
Democratic nomlaatloB of a 
candidate for Coagrrot from the 
Second (Eaotern Comeetieut) 
District appeared today with 
former State Comptroller Ray
mond S. Thatcher and ex-Con- 
gresawnman Cbaac Going Wood- 
house both In the picture.

RANK ROBBER OlVES UP
New York. Nov. 20—

Tired of running, Meyer Dem- 
bln, deoriibed as a notorious 
honk robber and one of the 
FBI's 10 most-wanted fuglUvea, 
surrendered to anthorltles to-
Oay. ____

DROPS CABINET TRY
Damascus, Syria, Nov. 20— 

—Syria went Into Its ISth day 
without a government today as 
one premier-deaignale gave np 
trying to form a caMnet and an
other took np the thorny task.

Sees Economy 
Hurt by Price 
Ceilings Boost

(Continued from Page One)
Maybank noted comments of 

President Trumsn recently that 
"that inflationary spiral has begun 
again."

The Senator said such a devel
opment would greatly Increase the 
cost of the multl-bililon dollar de
fense program and nullify higher 
taxes.

Start of the hearing was delayed 
for more than an hour and*DlSalIe 
apologized for being tardy because 
of a week end visit to his Ohio 
home.

"Each time I go back I find it 
more difficult to get out of Ohio 
and back here." he said with a 
smile, explaining that his airplane 
trip back here had been blocked by 
bad weather and the train was 
late.

In advance of the hearing Sena
tor Aiken (R-Vt.i aald the new 
tax increase law Is "working in re
verse by breeding Inflation Instead 
of retarding it."

The Vermonter told a reporter 
yie law. which went Into effect 
Nov. 1, hasn't slowed buying much 
if any and actually la pushing up 
living costs "because manufactur
ers are passing a big slice of the 
tax on to consumers in the form of 
hlgher-prlcea. for their goods." He 
added:

"The cost of living goes up, 
workers demand and get higher 
wages, and you have the same 
\iclous circle—except that the sit
uation now is  being aggravated."

Ma.vbank meanwhile quoted el
der statesman Bernard Baruch as 
telling him inflation is ''thia coun
try's No. 1 enemy and. unless 
halted, will destroy the taxpay
ers."

Baruch. Maybank added, be
lieves the wage-price control law 
shouli  ̂ be atren^hened and that 
the present measure should be 
"enforced to the hilt."

"Mr. Baruch told me that in
flation Is adding terriflcally to 'the 
cost of our defense program." 
Maybank aald.

Aiken said he had felt the new 
tax increase would have *' defla
tionary effect, but that it la work
ing the other way around.

A few month* ago Aiken advo
cated removal of all wage and 
price control*. Now, he said, h* 
Is not so sure that would be wise.

Local Businessm an Con* 
ducted Coal, Lumber 
Building Supply Firm
Gilbert E. Willis, 86. of 164 

East Center street, well known 
local businessman, died Saturday 
night in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Born In Ashford, Conn., 
April 16, 1865, he was the son of 
the late Lemuel and Abigail 
(Rice) WiniB.

in -hi* early life he entered the 
trucking business and later manu
factured binding board. He re
turned to the trucking business 
In 1902 and moved from Spring- 
field. where they had lived for a 
year, to Manchester. About 1918 
he bought the coal and lumber

FuneraTs

Gilbert K. WIIU*
business of the late J. C. Carter at 
2 Main street and expanded the 
business to include building sup
plies at the same address, under 
the name of O. E. Willis and Son 
Inc. His only son, Harlowe G 
Willis, junior member of the firm, 
died In 1937.

Mr. Willis' wife, the former 
Mias Nellie W. Winch of Leicester. 
Mass., died on March 11, 1944. 
They celebrated their golden wed
ding on March 11. 1937.

Mr. Willis leaves s daughter, 
I Vera) Mrs. Raymond H. Burn
ham of 569 East Center street. He 
also leaves three grandchildren, 
Mrs; E. A. Burgess, Mrs. H. W. 
Bennett and H. G. Willis and five 
great grandchildren.

Mr, Willis wa-s a-member of the 
Center Congregational Church, a 
32d degree Mason and a member 
of the Shrine Club. He served the 
town as selectman for two terms 
in 1913 and 1914 and was one of 
the town's first police commis
sioners; he was past president of 
the Manchester Country Club and 
was active in other organizations. 
He was a charter member of the 
Kiwanis Club. He was a member 
of Ionic Lodge of Masons, Staf
ford. for over 55 years.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street. Rev. Dr. Wat
son Woodruff, pastor emeritus of 
the Avon Congregational Church, 
formerly of Center C3iurch here; 
and Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, the 
present pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the East Ceme
tery and friends may call at the 
funeral home thla evening from 7 
to 9:30.

Daniel P. Oriflln
The funeral of Daniel P. Grif

fin, of 867 Main atreyt, who died' 
at the home jof hia son. Police 
Lieutenant Raymond F. Griffin. 
164 Avery street, Friday night 
after a long Illness, was held this 
morning at 8:30 from the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home and at 9 
o'clock af St. James' Church. Rev. 
John Hannon was the celebrant at 
the mass. Rev. Edgar Farrell the 
deacon and Rev. George Hughes 
the sub deacon. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone was organist and soloist. 
Father Hughes read the commit
tal service at the grave In St. 
Bridget's Cemetery.

Bearers were Newton Taggart. 
John Klclnschmldt, John Bveen- 
skl, George Armstrong, Martin 
Clifford snd Edward Doran.

Mrs. Mlehollna Mnzaer
Funeral services for Mrs. 

MIcholina Mozzer of 281 Center 
street, widow of Boleslaw Mozzer. 
were held Saturday morning st 
10:15 from the John B. Burke 
Funeral HomeP followed by a 
solemn requiem high Mass at St. 
James' Church at 11 o'clock. Rev, 
Philip Blaney of Bloomfield wa.s 
the relehrant. Rev. George Hughes 
the deacon and Rev. Edgar Far
rell the sub deacon. Rev. John 
Hannon was seated in the sanc
tuary. Ralph Maccarone was the 
soloist and Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
waa the organist. Burial was In 
St. James' Cemetery where Rev. 
Farrell read the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Cheater Oburhow- 
skl, John Clarcia, Francis Dono
hue. Walter Shea, Charles Rogow- 
<skl, and Joseph Hoha.

The services were largely at
tended and many friends called at 
the funeral home Friday evening.

C o u rt G ives 
R i g h t s  t o  
E x -C itiz e n

Obituary

Deaths

Hospitalized After 
Thrown From Bike

Annex Snack Bar 
C losed  By Fire

Edgar Stevens, 32. of 1050 Blue 
Bills avenue. Bloomfield, is in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Buffering from a brain concussion 
received when be apparently was 
thrown from his motorcycle at 
Bolton Notch Saturday night. His 
GondittoR was reported as good.

Investigation is undens’ay and 
Is In the hands of State Policeman 
Daniel McKensle of the Colches
ter Barracks. The accident oc
curred at the construction project 
at Bolton Notch. A passerby 
found Stevens lying In the road, 
notified police, and Stevens waa 
taken to the hospital.

A fire which started behind the 
grill at the Annex Snack Bar yes- 
terdav did dantages estimated at 
11,500. The flames, aa reported by 
the owner, were discovert behind 
the grill about 10 a. m., and quick
ly put out. About two hours later 
the flames again broke out, burn
ing the Inside of the wall and part 
of the celling.

The bar will be closed for two 
weeks in order that repairs can be 
made. Companies Two and Three 
of the South Mancheater Fir* De
partment were called out when 
the flames ware discovered the 
second time.nChtef James Behaub 
investigated thla morning and aald 
damages were not extensive, but 
costly.

A burning mattress, origin of 
which is not known, brought out 
Companies 3 and 4 to Purnatt 
Place at 11:30 yesterday. Damag* 
was light.

2 Victoria Girls 
Take Rocky Ride

victoria, B. C.—(JP)—Two Vic- 
tarta girU duplicated the feaU of 
Bfltlab Columbia'a pioneer settlers 
raeantly and rode two hdn 
•eroaa tbs Rockies.

Ann WUson and FhyUla Elwood 
• r  Victoria explain their trip this 
way:

•Wa had the horses in Alberta 
and arc «^*r* in Victoria. Horae* 
•ra  cBpcuahrc In Victoria and ao 

I to go to Rad Dear, and 
l^oHmaoala out** Th* trip 

■

■ ■■ (, '

Charles A. Huntington 
(Charles A. Huntington, 78, of 

Tankeroosen road, Vernon, died at 
the Rocky Hill Veterans' Hospital 
Saturday afternoon.

A resident of Vernon for the 
past 20 years, he formerly resided 
in Hartford for 30 years. For 
many years he waa a toolmaker 
for the Underwood Typewriter 
Corporation before his retirement 
In 1042. He was also a superinten
dent for the old Pope-Hartford 
Manufacturing Company for many 
year*; A veteran of the Spanish 
American War, in which he served 
aa a chief-gunner's mste. he was 
a former member of the Connecti
cut Naval Battalion.

Ha lsavaa Ills wUs  ̂.Mm  Macr. 
garct DcLory Huqtlngton; four 
eons, Joseph E. Huntington of 
Medford. Mass.. Arthur F. Hunt
ington of Talrottville. Charles A 
Huntington, Jr., of Wethersfield, 
and Richard T. Huntington of 
Vernon; a daughter. Mrs. Chester 
W, Hale of Old Lyme; a brother. 
Richard T. Huntington, of Flori
da; a sister. Mrs. Raymond Vos- 
burgh of Hartford, seven grand
children and nine great grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at one o'clock at 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funer
al Home, 318 Burnside avenue. 
East Hartford. Burial will be In 
the Grove Hill Ometery, Rock
ville.

Prienda may call at the funeral 
home after 5 o'clock today.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today ........................ 80

Admitted Saturday: William 
Katkaverk. Jr . Wapping; Robert 
Henry, 729 North Main atreet; 
Mrs. Helen Binok 87 Woodland 
.street: Henry Chalifour, 122
Walker atreet; Edgar Stevens, 
Hartford; Mrs. Sarah Packard, 
83 Wells street; Frederick Dailey. 
20 Wadsworth street: Mrs. Emily 
Mahoney. 16 Eldridge atreet.

Amltted yesterday; Eileen Co- 
hun. 235 Hackmatack street; Jef
frey Gorlach, North Windham: 
VViiliam Monti. 38 Bigelow atreet; 
Richard Soucy, Somers; krank 
Schultr, 63 Bretton road; Katji- 
rync Hansen, 129 t,enox street: 
Carol Saunders, 15 Oakland 
street; Earl BaJlaetper, 391 Center 
street: Mrs. Dorothy Copeland, 85 
Demlng street; Mrs. Edn* Lutz. 
78 Alton street; Nancy Hathaway. 
49 Sanford road; Vernon Sanborn 
Andover; Mrs. Louise Krajewski. 
Rockville; Frederick Weigold, 122 
Blssell street.

Admitted today; Mrs. Althea 
Aberle. Vernon: Barbara Olson, 
64 Church street: Joanne Maguire. 
Lake street.

Birth yesterday: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Bogush, 
Bolton.

Birth today: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Doll, 180 Porter 
street.

Discharged Saturday: Boris Sl’- 
varman, Rockville: Jack Yvars, 
Stafford; Arthur Holmes. 54 Ait. 
Nebo Place; Mrs. Natalie Bjork- 
man, 215 Center street; Mrs. Helen 
Fletcher. .30 Canterbury atreet; 
Eugene Pinto, 92 Valley street; 
Richard Dorsey, Stafford Springs; 
Larry Russell. Rockville; Mrs. 
Mary Willis and son. 21 Phelps 
road: Mrs.Bazel Ireland, 118 Main 
atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Margaret 
Briggs, 1014 Middle turnpike east; 
Kevin Moriarty, 27 Kensington 
atreet; Brendan Moriarty, 27 Ken
sington street; Mri. Lorrsflne 
Roseignol and eon. North Coven- 

Dennie Shankle, 132 Spruce

(Coatbiiieii from P*f* Oim)
States. Th* a rcu lt Court then 
cancelled Its order granting citl- 
lanship.

In 1948 Blndczyck was ordered 
deported. He began suit contesting 
th* cancellation of citizenship. The 
U. 8. District Court her* declared 
him to be a cltaen. But the U. S. 
Court of Appeals here overruled 
the District O urt. It aald the 
Frederick Circuit Court had full 
power to reverse Itself.

Appealing to the Supreme Court, 
Blndczyck contended the cancella
tion proceedings did not follow In 
detail requirements established 
by a 1940 Natlcyiallty AcL 

Right to Defense
Specifically he said the 1640 act 

gave him the right to defense 
rounael and time to prepare a de
fense-rights he said were denied 
him in the Frederick Court.

Frankfurter said the court ma
jority agreed that the Frederick 
court should have followed the 
"self-contained, exclusive proced
ure " set forth in the 1940 law.

Frankfurter directed that the 
District Court's citizenship de
cision be reinststed, but he noted 
that the way la still clear for the 
government to proceed against 
Bindcsyck under the 1940 act.

Reed said the dissenters felt the 
High Tribunal waa putting a use
less burden on the government 
"without sny ultimate benefit to 
the naturalized citizen."

The S u p r e m e  Court also 
brushed aside contentions that it 
waa dealing with an "American 
Vogeler caae" and upheld the Ne
braska murder conviction of a 
Mexican rittzer.

The High Tribunal spilt 6-2 In 
rejecting the plea of Agaplta 
Gallegos that a confession he gave 
police should not have been used 
against him because It was ob
tained during 25 days of "Illegal" 
detention.

Gallegos was arrested Sept. 19, 
1948, in El Paso County, Tex., on 
request of Ipimlgration authori
ties. A statement he gave county 
police there led to the discovery 
of the body of his common law 
Mexican wife In a grave on a farm 
near Mlnatare. Neb. He waa taken 
to Scotta Bluff County. Neb., con
victed of eecond degree murder 
and sentenced to 10 year* in the 
Nebraska State Penitentiary.

Auto Accident 
Injures Nine

Packed Car Hits Truck 
Parked on Route 3 1  
In Coventry Yesterday
State Police were inveetigating 

today a car-truck crash that oc
curred on Route 31 in South Cov
entry last night about 5 o’clock. 
State Policeman Walter. Smetgel 
of the Stafford Springs Barracka 
la the inveetigatinip officer.

Nine persons were Injured in 
the crash, one critically. Karen 
Morency, 2 years old of Coventry, 
was taken to Windham Memorial 
Community Hospital where it was 
discovered she had suffered a frac
tured skull. She was <ransferred 
to Hartford Hospital shortly after 
midnight and her condition re
mains unchanged. Her brother, 
Richard, 12, was kept at the Wind
ham hospital overnight and dis
charged this morning.

Seven others In the accident 
were treated at the Wlllimantle 
hospital and discharged. They 
were Gerald L. Morency. father of 
the two youngsters and operator 
of the car. of Standiah road, Cov
entry: his wife, Mrs. Eleanor 
Morency; Mrs. Noella Hadzopulla; 
her daughter. Diane, five, and 
Mrs. Bernadette Morency. all of 
Wethersfield; Bernard E. Kristoff 
of Stonehouse road, Coventry, and 
Sherwood F. Wright, Jr., also of 
CJoventry.

Police reported Morency struck 
a dump truck that waa parked on 
the edge of the road. The driver. 
Kristoff. and Wright were In the 
truck at the time. Both vehicles 
were damaged extensively.

examined in Uw light of W. Aver- 
*11 Harrlman's report on th* Al
lies' a to m ic  and military capa- 
b ilitliC r^*  report is due by Dec. 
5. The 19M force* program will be 
acrutlntxed by the minlatera' In 
January, probably at Lisbon, and 
by that time th* program may 
have'been revamped.

The defense minlatera have ac
cepted a plan setting up a separate 
Britiah-led command in the Eng
lish channel and the southern 
North Sea to guard the approach
es and the porta of these waters. 
It needs the final stamp of the At
lantic council as a whole.

Ike Warns NATO 
On Command Row

(Contlnned from Pag* One)

Vcrplanck Alarm 
Is Given By Child

A pre-school child, making a 
tour of the Verplanck School with 
its mother, pulled in Box Alarm 
192 at the school about 1:39 thia 
afternoon, bringing out Companies 
1 and 2 to the false alarm. The 
recall Bounded about 10 minutes 
later.

Verplanck School has been the 
site of several false alarms in the 
past.

Publie Records

about the responsibility than the 
glory or pride," he told the chiefs.

The NATO commander said 
some progress was being made to
ward meeting the problems facing 
the Atlantic organization, but 
there still were great differences 
to be overcome, such as questions 
of training, mobilization and re
serves of the various countries. 
He urged utmost cooperation in 
solving these differences.

The American general said that 
although progress waa being made 
toward the meeting the problems, 
there still was lack of understand
ing of the common factors in
volved.

The defense ministers, meeting 
in separate session here, adopted 
sn American proposal to accept a 
document prepared by the Chiefs 
of Staff setting forth Allied 1954 
forces program. Thla is to be re-

AboutTown
Reaarvations for the turkey 

■upper which St. Mary's Guild 
will serve Thursday evening from 
5 to 7 In the parish house will close 
thia evening. Tlcketa are on sale 
by guild members, or Mrs. Claude 
Porter of 29 Hyde street may be 
called for reservation*. The guild's 
annual Christmas bazaar will open 
at 3 o'clock Thursday aftmoon In 
the palish house.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Darling 
have returned from East Calais, 
Vt., to their home gt 116 North 
School street.

Our Lady of the Most Holy 
Rosary Mother* Circle will hold a 
meeting at the home of Mr*. Roy 
White, 119 Wetherell street. Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Washington Gets 
Caught In Draft

McAlester. Okie. — WPl — When 
George Waahlngton, cook at the 
Whit* Houae cafe, reported at his 
draft board, he had troubles.

"Whafa your name?" asked the 
selective service official filling out 
the questionnaire.

"GSeorge Waahlngton."
‘ The draft official was nonplused, 

but. continued: "How do you get 
your mallT”

"Just send it In care of the White 
House," George Washington smlledl

R ed sA ttack  
A llied  L ines 
O n  3 P o in ts

—A(CoBtlaiMd from Page Oae)
Snow up to six inches, tempera

tures as low aa 10 above aero and 
icy winds up to 60 miles an hotF 
heralded the first big w1ntr>’ 
storm. That enforced a ground t 
lull.

But the Uttle Gibraltar flgh’ 
from Friday Into Sunday w 
fierce.

An Allied officer said lha com
bat effectiveness of an entire 
three-division dilneee Red Army 
Corps (about 20,000 troops) waa 
destroyed in Allied defense of Lit' 
tie Gibraltar’s four dominating 
peaks west of Yonchon. He etU- 
mated that 1,500 Reds were killed 
and more than 3,000 wounded.

Red priaonera said they had 
been told the war would end eoon 
If they took the peaks.

Allied officers described United 
Nations losses in the light as low 
despite some of the moat Intense 
Red mortar and artillery fir* in 
weeks.

'niere was a growing belief on 
the' western front that Russian 
satellite officers have taken com
mand of Chinese artillery. Red 
artillery haa Increased markedly 
in effectiveness since November 
end one Allied radio man said he 
had heard "pure Russian" artill
ery orders.

The first big winter storm 
froze the fighting Monday, into a 
lull. The temperature sank to 10 
above zero in the east where six 
inches of snow covered the jagged 
mountains. In the «’est, it was 12 
above with four Inches of snow.

Winds In gusts up to 60 mlhN 
an hour lashed the west.

Up to midday Monday, thei'e 
were no report* of ground action 
of any consequence. The biggefll 
battle on each side appeared to 
be to keep warm.

try:
street; Earle Gowdy, RFD 2.
Manchester: Beverley Aralnwall. 3 
Anderson street; Ruth Bornheim, 
59 Legion road; Thomas Conn, 506 
Adams street; James Courtney, 
65 Wadsworth street; Pauline 
Merz, 48 Woodland street; Linda 
Gardner. 11 Silas road; Leslie 
Denley. Rockville: Sharon Palmer. 
27 Driv« G; William Palmer. 27 
Drive G; Mrs. Agnes Pyka and 
son, 90 Lydall street.
—Discharged today: Mrs Marion 
Tobias and son, Bolton; Mrs. Anna 
Kehie and daughter, 63 Clyde 
road.
Clinic Schedule
- Tuesday—Teaail, and ndanoido
at 8:30.

Wednesday—Wall Baby at Y, 2 
to 4.

Thursday—Pre-natal a t 9. 
Friday—Cheat at 9 by appoint

ment only.
Also Well Baby at hospital, 2 to 

4.

Wnrrajite* Deeds 
Green Manor Estates, Inc. to 

John F. Gallup, Sr. and Ellaabath 
M. Gallup, property on Elizabeth 
drive.

Henry J. Gould and Luahana M. 
Gould to Cairiatlne C. Devlnetz, 
property on Homeataad street.

Donald and Harriet Oonlund to 
Martin M. and ArdeUe Anderson, 
property on Foxcroft drive.

Philip N. and Bernice P. Elliott 
to Lawrence W. and Rose HI. 
Bates, property on Tanner street. 

Qidt Claim Dreda 
Elizabeth A. Bldwell to Cflirls- 

tlne C. Devineti, property on 
Homestead street.

BuUdlag Permita 
Alteratisna and addition* to 

dwelling*: Beatrice Little, 195 
Spencer street, $100; (Tharlea W. 
Preaa, 47 Dougherty street, $$S0.

Gel First Word 
From Australia

Adelaide, Australia—<F)—Aua- 
tralian scientlats at the sub-Aat- 
arctic baas of Heard Island recant 
ly got their first word from bora* 
in seven months. Th* British re
search ship, Dlaeovcry n ,  swapped 
supplias, mall and paicala for 
adentlflc racerda daatlnad for the 
mainland.

Among the storsa aant in to halp 
warm up thoac cold wlntar nlghtg 
wcN bottlaa of wlna and m$c$> 
■inai.

WUUam Templeton 
Relatives In town received news 

of the death of william Temple 
ton,jformer resident of Manchee- 
ter, which occurred Friday at 1:30 
at hi* home in Peekskill, N. Y. H* 
bad'been in impaired health for. 
aoma time.

Mr. Templeton waa bom In 
Manehastar, the eon of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Templeton, 
who lived on Mill street for many 
3T*ara. Joseph Templeton waa an 
uncle of the late ‘nom as Fergus' 
•on, publisher of Th* Herald and 
his wits w u  related to several of 
th* leeal Richmond tamiUes.

WUItam Tamplston leaves his 
wife, tha former Miss Ella Wheel
er of Mancheater: two sons and a 
daughter, WUUam. Allen and 
M argarat Ha also leavea a  broth' 
•r, Joaaph R. Templeton of Weth' 
arafield, and aeveral cousins. 

Funtral aarrioaa tor Mr. Tam-

CUPPER SMITH QUITS 
-Easton, Fa„ Nov. 2$—<iP)— 

Maurice (Ctipper) SmIUi has re
signed a* bead foothaU ooaA at 
Lafayette College, Athlette Di
rector WlUlam H. Aadeiuea aa- 
nouneed today.

SI0 ,0 0 0 !

atosuy
“American Way 

Contests!
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Enjoy Meals More- 
Chewing Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Hel|H!
One reason many 

people chew Wrig- 
ley’t  Spearmint 
Gum after meal* is 
that the pleasant 
chewing aid* diges
tion, make* the 
meal more enjoy
able. Chewing thk 
delicion*. mint- 
flavored (pirn promotes the flow o( di
gestive juice* and help* you digest your 
food so that you feel good after eating.

Besides, Wrigley's Spearmint Chew
ing Gum costs so little that foUci can 
get the benefit of chewing it *//«r ntfy 
mml. It is a fine, wholewme product 
that hat been a favorite in New Eng
land for years and years. Be sure to get 
the original and aenuine Wrigley’s 
Sprormint Gum. Look (or the greec 
spear on the package.

A  TIM ELY 
WORD

AT-ni

) ANNA BELL 
Says:

358 E A ST C E N T E R  ST. 
O PE N  TO N IG H T T I L  f

town caus made by numbei gu uuuugh tv..̂ e 
aa fa$t. TW $ why ifa $ good idea to joc dowa the 
number wdiefi "Infotmitioa’’ $t the distant dty gives 
it to yottf operator.

BURHER 
OWNERS

The way things look now, we think it’s Just 
good common sense for you to be fore- 
sighted about your home heating.

To safeguard your family’s comfort and 
health—we auggeat that you do these, two 
things aa quickly aa possible: o

•r
1. Be sure Diat each part ot your 
burner la in good enough mechani
cal condition to operate for two to 
three yMTs. •**»■

2- Be sure your fuel oil dealer is a 
well-established firm, with a repu
tation for ta ld n f care of all ita 
cuatomers and—most important— 
with 1a gource o f supply in which 
you can place confidence.

W ell be glad to talk over these two points 
with you. W e have repair parts and expert 
servicemen now. Our supplier of Mobilheat 
fiiel o il—Socony-Vacuum—is one of the 
largest refiners of fuel oil in the world.

IV'

SOCONY-VACUUM 
HtATtNG OIL

i; i N ■; ; r.

. Pi l GNi  c f w‘ r ■ - - d
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[ossadegh Set 
[For Iran Vote 

Z or 3 Days
'(OMUa«*d fNta Pag* Om )

Iperty already waa reported plac
i d  candidates In tha field under 
|fale* party labela. 

fTh* aged Nationalist faction 
er won a  90-0 vote from the 

sr House yesterday after a 
ul ^»p«al for support. I t  waa 

first vtait to Parliament since 
Ihjs return from tha United
Istatas.

Fifteen Majlis members ab- 
latalned on the confidence vote.
I Terenty-four Benmtora were absent 

the voting today, but all, 36 
I present voted with the govern- 
laaenL

Moeaadegh was cheered wildly 
I aaring yeaterday'B table-pounding 
I Mieech. So high did the feeling run 
I that sifter the aeasion opposition 
I leader Jamal ImamI waa threat- 
l*ned by pro-NationalUt youths 
I with death and nearly mobbed out- 
I aide Parliament for making a bit- 
|te r  speech against the premier.

In his address, which again 
I K O l^ the British, Mossadegh de- 
Imanded Immediate national elec- 
lUons to teat the people's feeling 

his oil naUonalization regime. 
L# The Premier declared there I would be no compromise on the oil 

question and urged 19,000,000 
Iranians to take in their belts and 
wage a batUe of austerity against 
the BritUh. The BriUeh, he aald, 
were trying to starve Iran out In 
pn effort to regain the holdings 
mt their huge Anglo-Iranian Oil 

I (Company.
He admitted he had failed to 

I Mgotiate a settlement of the elx- 
month oil dispute, but urged 

I Iranians to try to exploit and sell 
their oil.

I N’l'Iran’s economic situation baa 
grown ever worse since nationali 
zatlon of the Anglo-Iranlan Oil 
Company ended the country's 
main revenue, from oil exports 

Mossadegh told parliament yes
terday he wanted the elections 
held now because British-Inspired 
opposition leaders wanted time to 
plot his defeat.

The elections were originally 
Mheduled for Nov. 21, but the 
MajUs voted last week to post
pone them because, it said, of un
settled conditions in Iran and the 
growing threat of (fommunlem.

Mossadegh wanted an im
mediate election, apparently 
figuring he would ride to victory 
en the people's anti-British na 
tlonalism^ worked up to fever 
pitch by the nationalization cam' 
paign of Moasadegh'a National 
front party. The party actually 
holds only seven of the 136 MajUs 
seats.

S to raa CbNMd W ednegdgy

Btorea will be cloaed thla 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 28, 
but will remain open all day 
WednriKlay. Dec. 5, and every 
Wednesday during the month 
of December.

street waa fined $10 and sent to 
Jail for five days for Intoxication.

Other cases: Frank T. H on , 
Oentarville, Md., speeding, $30 
bond forfeited; Angelo Cardono, 
Riverside, R. I., atop sign viola
tion, $5 bond forfaited; Jack 
Stimpson, Windaor, parking vio
lation, $1.

A charge of violation of nil** 
of the road against Irvin Dupre, 
Eaat Hartford, was conUnusd 
until Dec. 10.

A charge of operating a motor 
vehicle without lights against 
Gordon C. Eckler of 15 Byron rosd 
was nolled. s

Urge Acceptance 
Of Housing Plan

Set 11 RequeaU 
At Zoning Board 

Meeting Tonight

Court Cases
Charges of theft against Doro

thy Brentley and Constance Mot
ley of 20 Winter street, Hartford, 
were continued until Dec. 1 at the 
request of Prosecutor John 
O'Connor this morning. A similar 
charge against Clarence F. Caa- 
ton of 55 Fairmont street, Hart
ford, plus a speeding charge, was 
also continued to the same date. 
They were releasei^ under $2,500 
tend. Deputy Judge Charlea N. 
Crockett was on the bench. The 
trio are charged with the theft of 
•lothing from local stores.

Howard Warnock pleaded guUty 
to a charge of being a common 
drunkard and recelv^ 20 daye In 
jail; Frank Furphy of North Main

So Smartly 
Tailored

The advertisement in today'* 
Herald urging citizens to attend 
the Informal meeting tomorrow 
evening in Municipal Building and 
express themselves In favor of ac
ceptance of the $3,037,000 alloca
tion for construction of mod*rat* 
rental housing in Mancheater la 
sponsored by an independent 
group who have met three timee 
since the meeting of th# Board of 
Directors last Tueaday to consider 
the problem, according to Tad 
Cummings, apokeaman for th* 
group.

The hearing, which will taka 
place at 8 p. m. In th* masting 
room on the second floor of th# 
Municipal Building, waa caliad by 
the directors after discussion of 
th# allocation in which Harold 
Symington, executive director of 
the Mancheater Housing Authori
ty, and Joseph Hanna, member of 
the authority, urged acceptance.

They report a need for 300 rent
al units here for occupancy by 
Mancheater residents. If the allo
cation is accepted, the Board of 
Directors would aign a "coopers' 
tlon agreement" with the local 
housing authority whereby the 
authority would have control of 
the project except for approval of 
the site and of the sub-divleion 
layout. The board haa shown hesi
tancy to sign the agreement be
cause, some membera have atatad, 
the. directors would nol have 
enough control over the project.

Churches Collect 
5 Tons Clothing

Clothing collected at St. Bridg
et's Church as part of the annual 
nation-wide clothing drive for the 
world's needy carried on by Ro
man Catholic churchea throughout 
Thankagtving week amounted to 
more than two tons as compared 
with a ton and a half for last year.

'Ihe amount collected at St. 
James' church is about equal to last 
year's total of over three tons. The 
clothing is slated for shipment to 
all parts of the worM for dlatribu- 
tion to the needy, especially th* 
Korean refugees.

In 1946 and 1950, Catholic 
churches in this country collected 
more than 13,000,000 pounds of 
clothing.

The Zoning Board of Appeals a t 
Its ragulsr masting tonight a t  8 
p. m. in th* Muncipal Building will 
air 11 applications for axMpttons 
to prsaant sonlng ordlaancea.

Two major applications are for 
tha araction of gasolin* aUtlon on 
tha southerly aid* of Middle turn' 
pika west and on* for permission 
to conduct a  paint and body shop 
In a  building In tha North End.

HAL Bouchard have applied for 
parmiaalon to erect the gasoline 
station which, according to a  plot 
plan of tha proposed structure al
ready Bubniitted to the board, 
would bo built with lights snd 
signs. The application calls for the 
building to be built eaat of Num
ber 844, in a  Business Zone II.

Emeat Roy Is seeking permis
sion to  conduct the North End 

int and body shop, which would 
located in th* rear of Mints, 

court, in a Reaidanco Zone C.
Among the other applicaUona to 

be heard tonight, three are con 
earned with the erection^ of gar' 
ages closer to  property linea than 
ragulatlono allow, two seek par- 
miMion to build houses on lota 
smaller than present sonlng a t 
Iowa, and two others call for the 
converting of three-family dwell 
Inga into four-family units.

The board will alao hear an ap
plication from the Andrew Anial 
dl Company which is seeking to 
build an aM ition 41 feet, 1 inch 
by 3$ feet, 4 inches to a  building 
a t  18$ Bidwell atreet in a  Rural 
Realdential 2fone, and on* from 
Kenneth Beer who wants an ex 
tenrion of permlasion to conduct 
small Job-printing buslnesa In hia 
horn* a t  241 Birch Mountain road 
in a  Rural Residential Zone.

c

Bid Aak«d
l lr a t  NaUonal Bank 

ot Mancheater . . . .  $3
Hartford National 

Bank and T rust . .  27 
Hartford Conn. Trust 74 
Mancheater T ru a t...  57 —
Phoanta 8U U  Bank

and T r u a t ............  M  *1
n r *  laMsrMwo U *n$aM *

Aetna F i r e ................  60 62
Hartford F l r a ..........
National F i r e ....... 96V4 884
Phoenix .....................  79 83

Lit* and Indem altj Ins. Oca. 
Aetna CSaaualty . . . . .  87 92
Aetna L i f e ................  79 83
Conn. G en e ra l.......... 126 131
Hartford Steam Boll. 314 34 V4
T raveler* ...................  585

Pifolle OtUHte*
Conn. Light, Power 144
Conn. P o w e r ............  36
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .  45
Hartford Gaa Co. . . . .  86 
Bo. New England 

Tel.............................  824

Pearls occur In oysters when 
foreign object—perhap* a tiny 
grain of sand—gets between the 
shell and th* body. Succeaalva lay 
era of a material called nacre, 
which consists of calcium car
bonate, la secreted around th* ob
jects.

Howl You dm olwayi 
koYfi CImr 
M m Tm IIi

The first flag of the colonists to 
have any resemblance to the prea 
ent Stars, and Stripes waa th f  
Grand Union flag. I t  consisted of 
IS atripea, alternately red and 
white, with a blue field in the up
per left hand corner bearing th* 
croases of St. George and SL An' 
drew.

Bonnie
Match’MakerB

WITH TNR 9M$RU 
d r  NAfUiAl TIRTH
iri M Mty •* raaere 
•ebscc* iMsi, Slaty

c*«sle*ely> qvWily. N* kmklaci swe- 
ly t*va yew dmM *)••• *  tedt* • 
dety Mk la KlMaHa. Netklaf alia 
kaapi year plala twaalar, 
tlaaaar, Mra aakiral laaklac-\
Yaa mmrn ba dalltktad Ika *rtl 
liaM yaa era Klaaaita ar aiaaayl 
keck. 0*« KlaaaH* (real yaarSsi 
drattbl._____________  ■“*

K IC E N IT E
W. UALB OOPP.

Local Stocks
___

Cehoin *  MHMMr**k. 1m . 
P. M. Price*

83
39
78

Truman Probing 
Atrocity Chargeg
(Continued from Pag* One)

605

16
38
47
38

344

Am. Hardware . ...... 17 19
Arrow Hart and Heg. 52 55
Asso. Spring . .. . • « » 33 35
Bristol Brass .. * • • • 14 16
Collins * a • a 190 310
Rm-Hart ........i »* « * e 64 68
Fafnir Bearing . • • « 38 41
Hart A Ctooley . ...... 41 44
Landers, Frary, Ok. 234 254
New Brit. Mach. Co. 43 46
North and Judd •. • • 28 .11
Ruaaell Mfg. ... ...... 18 20
Stanley Works com. 53 56
Tarry Steam .. ....... 90 100
Torrlngton . , . . a • * « e 33 34
Union Mfg. . . . ....... 194 224
U. 8. Envelops Com. 90 100
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 59 64
Veeder-Root .. ...... 40 4  434

fens* department Indicated 16,972 
Americans killed In action or dead 
of wounds and 10,871 missing. She 
said the parents of fighting men 
ape entitled to know whether Ridg- 
way's figures are included in the 
Defense department report.

Mr. Truman gets top-secret re
ports dally from the State depart
ment and the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
They are brought to him by trust
ed messengers who ride Navy 
courier planes.

Presumably these reports also 
cover known details behind U. 8. 
charges that a missing Navy Nep
tune bomber waa attacked with
out warning by Soviet flghter 
planea over the Sea of Japan Nov. 
6. The plane, with 10 men aboard, 
was believed to have been shot 
down.

VIshinsky's rejection of the 
three-power proposal for disarma
ment did not catch th* -President 
by surprise. However, he contend
ed at hia last news conference here 
that public opinion among the 
Russian people might eventually 
force the Russian government to 
go along with It.

McGrath to Help 
With a House suhcommltiee 

headed by Rep. King (D., Calif.I. 
reopening public hearings Into the 
tax acandaJs today, there atlll was

The S te ve  quotation* ar* not to 
b* constnisd M actual m srksts.

Oet your FREE

euosia «

More Jhan 6,000 P'u’cs
. . r $2 0 0 0  0 0 0  for -,ou 

an d  ,, . h u r i h c ^  or f a*o nf u
■ I . i t j  n  I j  f t i  t h  u  f  I f 11 • ‘

BRUNNER’S
358 EAST CENTER ST. 
OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9

no official word from tha Prtsl- 
dent on what h* proposed to  do 
about the demand for th* tax 
fraud files.

However, Attorney Oenaral Mc
Grath aald hia intention la tha t 
there "will b* complete co-op*m- 
tlon" between his dapnrtmant sad  
the committee.

Ha didn't say the committee 
could have the files, but th a t It 
should get every help to do Ita 
work without Intarfarlng with 
Justlc* dapartmant proesdura* and 
confidences.

Reporters had constant criti
cism of tha Truman ndminlatr* 
tlon in mind yesterday when he 
congratulated a young Baptist 
chaplain for w hat ha called a  
"dinger” of a  sermon condamning 
"uninformed" and "malidoua' 
critics.

Leaving th* ’11111# whit# Navy 
chapel with Mrs. Truman u d  hia 
daughter. Margaret, he grasped 
the hand • of Lt. Commander 
Harold F. Menges and remarked;

"Well, th a t was a  dinger, chap
lain."

Margaret surprised her family 
when she drove In f ia tu rd ^  night 
from West Palm Beach, Pla, She 
Is driving back Tueaday to con
tinue her singing angagemanta, 

The chaplain's sermon waa 
couched only In general terma, 
and he cautioned that "somatimea 
critics speak the sober truth." He 
added: "It'a the wise man who 
can take and accept honest 
criticism and make good uae of 
it."

DO NOT D E U Y
IF YOU PLAN TO lU Y  AN AUTOMATIC 
WASHER YOU WILL RE VERY SORRY IP 

YOU DELAY. SEE US FOR THE

BLACKSTONE
H O TPO IN T
A-B-C-OM ATIC

ABC Appliance Co.
MANCHESTER’S FINEST SERVICE STORE 

PHONE 2-1575 21 MAPLE ST.

OUTSIDE
CONICAL OR YAGGI

ANTENNA
INSTALLED
Wft/i Purchase of Any 7952,

0

Bar*
By So* Bnraelt 
U an sttmeUv* house-

•ont tb st’s BO prM tlcal for leisure 
momenta and tailored aa carefully 
na can b*. And you esn maks 'ver- 
siona for w lnttr and summer be
cause two alesv* lengths nr* piP- 
elded.-------

n tta m  No. 8774 is n sew-rits 
perforsted pattern in sixes 13, 14, 
16, 30; 40, 42. SlM 14, long
sleeves, 5 4  yards of S9-indi; or 
3 4  y a ^  of 54-inch.

For this pattern, send 80c In 
Coins, your nams, address, alae 
dtsired, and the Pattern Number 

; 18 Sue B w m tt (The Mangjiss ter 
■venlng Herald) U50 Av*. Amsr- 
i n .  New Y ork IF. N. T.

Bend 25 cents today for th s Fan 
M d W lntar Fashion. 45 pages of 
■ aart. eaay to atw  styles; Intsr* 
•sung faatures; faahioa nsws. 

pm Uftm  printad. Inside the 
ok*

2876
By Mie. Ana* Cabot

Your little "muffet” will look 
picture-pretty In this, frilled te n  
net with matching muff and keep 
toasty warm aa wall; (Crochet ths 
s a t  in  bright yam  and emliroider 
the flower deaigna In popular aatln 
stitch.

Pattern No. 3576 contains com 
plate crocheting Inatructlona. 
stitch Uluatrations. material 
quirementa and Sniahing dlirae- 
tlona.

Bend 35e In coins, your nama, 
addraas and-the p a ttim  number 
to  Anne Cabot, th e  Manchester 
ICvenlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri' 
caa, Naw York 10. N. T.

Ann* Cabot's New Album of 
Nesdlswork is a  *hiuat.” I t’a 
choekfuU of charming deaigna aa 
wen as jMiinners*. •TIow-To” dt 
rqethma m  knitting' and croriiet' 
liig .. a  g ift pattern printed In the 
bMk MU many . oUMr grfuid fea^ 
tures, 25 cents. ' .

Television
Set

• ALL TUlEa
• SMALL AND LARGE PIT TUIE
• ALL PARTS
• OUTSIDE DIALS
• SPEAKER

Guaranteed 
For 12 Months

19S2 C IS.CO LUM U A

BUY TONIGHT! INSTALLED 
FREE TOMORROW

f

\
D. M. Iwtlar 1. W. Itkal I. C. Ouitavtan f. J. Mahanay

-A. H. M«y«a«k J. H. O'Man L C. Rata A. I. Rahm P. P. Ry«n

COMING TO MANCHESTER-ROCKVIUE
'  to businsss ns* In ptening Hisk sdvMtiiriq la

THE YELLOW PAGES
of th* nsw MANCHESTER-ROCKVIUE TEIEPHONE DIRECORY

Muichettef -and Rockville merchants and business 
nKn advertise in the Yellow Ptges of the telephone 
directory for your convenience —  to help you shop 
for what yon need without "looking all over town.” 

' These telephone representatives are specially 
trained lo advise basinets men on the best use of 
Yellow Page advertising. They have had a total of

78 years experience helping Yellow Page advertisert 
in all types of business —  large and small.

They are coming to Manchester and Rockville on 
November 26. If you’re in business, you’ll find the 
Yellow Page representatives pictured here can be of 
tremendous help in your plans for reaching customers 
through the book which nine out of ten people use as 
a buymg guide.

Goad 'Advertising Requires Coed Manning

People look for you in the YELLOW PAGES

TH E SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

V

D O W N
tm im  Yom esFeotuiniA -

TELEVISION SET TODAY

BAUNGE WHEN YOU OET YOUR 
OHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK

E A S Y  T E R M S
ONE YEAR AND HALF TO PAY

OPEN TONIGHT 7 I L  9 O’CLOCK

BRUNNER’S
TELEVISION DEPT.

IN lAStM ENT OF PACKARD lUILDING 
AT 358 EAST CENTER STRER

OPEN every'NIOHT TIL 
OHRISTMAS TIL $ - ^  MY 

SATUIjlAY TH. S
. t ' 1
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Kennel Club’s Sattctioned 
Match Friday at East Side

K.nn.1
hold a C lu* B Suctioned Uaten 
Friday night at 8 at the . Eaat 
Bide Rec Center. /

This is an all breed euctloned 
match (unbenched show). Claaaea 
will be as follows: Puppies 4 to 6, 
e to e, 9 to 12, Novice, Amerlcu 
Bred. There will be no obedience 
classes. This Is a A. K. C. ap
proved show with A. K. C. approv- 
ed Judges. The Judging list is 
as follows: JUbert E. Piper of 
South Windham will Judge Best in 
Uatch u d  also Sporting Group 
(except cockerel Hounds and Non- 
Sporting will be Judged by Mrs. 
Marlon Tongren of Canton. Mr. 
Silvester of Cromwell will Judge 
Working Group. Herbert Hos
kins of East Windsor Hill will 
Judge Terriers, Toys u d  Cockers. 
Miss V u  der Veer Of North Wind
ham will Judge Children’s H u - 
dling Class. In the chlldren'i 
hUdllng class the dogs must be 
entered In a regular class to be 
eligible. Handler must be under 
16 years of age.

Any purebred dog without 
championship points is eligible. 
No professional handlers Tsdll be 
tlIo8-ed to compete in this match.

Wins at match shows carry no 
championship points.

There will be a parade of stars 
at this match—the champion dogs 
of Muchester and other member’s 
dogs who have won outstanding 
recognition in field trial work, 
show or obedience.

Awards will be announced to 
the children who won the contest 
ran bv the club on "Why 1 Like 
riogs."

’Thomas Hooey Is show chair- 
m u  u d  Mrs. D’Amico Is the 
show secretary. Ted Bantly Is 
trophy chairmu, and has lined

at this match. Mrs. Alice Hos
kins is club treasurer. Mrs. Al- 

irt Ckmlon Is publicity chairmen, 
.erm u Schendel will be chief 

Stewart and J. S tu ley McCray is 
chairmu of registrations. Mr. 
McCullough la ring steward assist
ed by Mias Virginia de Noyelles, 
Russell Morrison and Miss Doro
thy Carr.

I f  there are u y  questions In 
regard to this match contact 
’Thomas Hooey, Indlu  Drive.

Seek to Curb
TV Restrictions

Karl Keller of Manchester took 
top honors in the Winners Stake 
with his beagle ’Smoky's Grallne 
Bankerette, 13 Inch femile at the 
Nutmeg Beagle Cnub Trials a few 
weeks back. To be eligible for 
this trial a dog has to place in one 
of the nine club trials during the 
year before he can enter for the 
winners stake. Mr. Keller was 
awarded a beautiful trophy for 
this honor.

.A t the Kennel Club's monthly 
meeting Monday evening. Chief 
Hermu Schendel showed the 
members how to handle their dogs 
In the show ring. Mr. Schendel, 
prominent In the show field, was 
well received by the members u d  
they received several valuable tips 
In the show game.

Ra>’mond Jutras, president of 
the club, attended a Joint meeting 
of all the dog clubs In this area 
Monday evening. This is the first 
meeting of the clubs and Is for 
the cooperation of all In arranging 
their aanctlon matches.

The Kennel Club has run four 
successful shows and guarantees 
a good match.'Frlday night. If 
you don't wish to show your dog, 
come anyway as a nice evening Is 
planned.

W’ashlngton, Nov. 26— —Ra
dio U d  television sat makera. say 
this year's curb on televised col
lege football games was a. mistake 
and disclosed they are launching 
a drive to give viewers a wider 
choice in the future.

Mutifacturers said yesterday 
they are trying to get the Nation
al College Athlptic Association 
(NCAA), which now has a tight 
control on televised football, to 
change Its 19S1 experimental poli
cy of offering about 'one game a 
week.

NCAA haa maintained tele
vision threatens to kill off college 
football, particularly In the small
er schools. It reasons fans will 
stay home to watch big games on 
TV rather th u  attend a local 
game.

Muufacturers say this reason
ing is all wrong, u d  cite experi
ences In both baseball and football 
to hack up their arguments.

"The fallacy of the’NCAA policy 
may be noted In the fact that col
lege football has enjoyed phenom
enal progress with the develop
ment of television," they said In 
a statement.

"The dollar income of college 
football In 1950 (paid admissions), 
for example, was well abovi the 
1947 peak year of Income for 
moat sports. This Is Important to 
note because through 1950 college 
football was the most widely tele
vised of all sports."

The NCAA policy of allowing 
the telecast of one game In a cer
tain area—almost always a game 
far from the city In which it la 
televised—was an experiment con
ducted this year. From Its find
ings, It p lus to work up a policy 
for the future.

Yesterday's action by the manu
facturers. obviously Interested In 
giving set owners as many tele
vised sports events as possible, 
was In the form of a 12-polnt pro
gram worked up by the industry's 
sports committee.

One of the proposals In effect 
urged that the decision to televise 
a game he left up to Individuals, 
clubs or institutions.

Eight Teams Entered 
In Respective Loops

Wappingand Collegiates 
Play Tonight at 7:15  
With Moriarty^B and 
Crockett's Also Paired

'The Y  Senior Basketball League 
will start the season tonight with 
two games scheduled. In the open
er, Wapping will take on the Col
legiates at 7:15. Wapping is a 
group of newcomers as most of 
last year's club are in the armed 
forces. The Collegiates are a new 
entry composed of a group of local 
boys who are attending UConn. In 
the nightcap starting at 8:30, the 
revamped Morlsrty Brothers will 
tackle Crockett's Insurance, an
other new entry Into the league. 
Most of last year's Moriarty's who 
won the league and playoffs -are 
in the armed forces and will pre
sent a revamped lineup. Oockett's, 
of whom little Is known, worked 
out under the direction of Jack 
Oockett and as the workout seem
ed to satl'fy the local promoter, 
he did not hesitate to submit his 
roster. All rosters and bond money 
must be in before a team plays its 
first game.

Eight teams will comprise the 
membership with two games 
scheduled every Monday and Wed. 
nesday nights at the Y  Court.

Garden Grove to Play 
Herm's in First Tilt 
Tomorrow Night With 
Laurels in Nightcap

TAKE^' 18 MONTHS TO PAY
m s  M E S cm r C LU i c o u p e

No. NT-161.................................................... $1545
1947 MERCURY 4.DOOR SEDAN
I ^ N o .  r-467...................................................... $1095
1947 MERCURY STATION WAGON
^^N0.r-4«...........................  $1145
1950 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK
S t ^  No. D-471...................................................... $1045
1949 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
B t^ N o .D -4 6 9 ....................................................... $1245
1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
S tek  No. NT-159.................................................... $1545
1947 CHEVROLET AEROSEDAN
Black.
Stock No. r-475.......................................................
1947 OLDSMOMLE CLUR COUPE
Green. $ 0 0 5

1947 PbNTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN
Green. $ 0 0 5
Stock No. C-466.......................................................  ^ F F J

1948 STUDEIAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Maroon. $ 1 1 0 5

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
S-Tone green. Execntlve car, faUv eqnlpped with
overdrive, radio, beater, windakleld waahera. $ 0 9 0 5
Stock No. NT-160....................................................
1951 UNCOLN COSMOPOUTAN CONV.
Radiant green. Equipped with radio, heater, hydramatlc, whita 
wall Gres, fender shields, nadercoatteg 
and porcelainlzed. $ A V E  $ 1  0 0 0
ExecnGve, 6,000 mile ca r .................... E  ^  I g V W

1950 MERCURY CONVERTIIU COUPE

1950 FORD CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN
Green. Radio and beater. $  1 C  i l  C
Stock No. 17-464.......................  ............................  5 1

1951 PLYMOUTH CAMRRIDGE
2-Door Sedan. Radio and heater. $ 1 T A C
Bine. Stock No. NT-185..........................................  ^ I / f O

1947 OLDSMORILE CLUR COUPE
Green. Radio and beater. Hydramatie drive. $ A A E
Excellent condlUon..Stock No. IT-S70........................ ^ F F O

1951 MERCURY CLUR 4:OUPE
Btae. Radio and heater. One owner ear. A  A  E
Like new. Stack No. TT-W. ............................. .

1949 UNCOLN COSMOPOLITAN CLUR COUPE
Color: Black. Radio, heater, overdrive. $ 1 Q A E
A one-owner ear. Stock No. I7-6SI........................ ^  l O T O

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Maroon. Radio aad heater. #  1 E  A  F
Stock No. r-269....................................................  ^ I 5 f 5

1947 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN
$995

1949 MERCURY CONY. COUPE
Btoaom Radio and heater. One owner ear. $ 1 X A B
Stock No. 17-427............................. ............. . ^ 1  O f 5

1950 CHEVROLET CLUR C O U K .......
btoeke Heoter. Low mlteogo. m M m

•teek No. l8T-m ..................................................  $ 1 5 4 5

: ALL AROVE CARS HAVI THE FAMOUS *'ED” 
SULLIVAN SAFE RUY USED CAR WARRANTY

Hockey At A Glance 
National League

New York 2. Montreal 1. 
Toronto 4. Boston 1.
Detroit 5. CThlrago 2.

Eastern League 
New Haven 3. New York 

(afternoon).
New Haven 6. New York 

(night).
Johnstown S. Springfield 3.

Reggie Sinclair, top scoring for
ward on the New York Rangers, 
was a disc Jockey on a Sher
brooke, Que., radio atatlon during 
the summer.

Sports Forum
Letter of Thanks

Nutmeg Forest. No. 116, Tall 
Cedars, wish to take this opportu
nity to thank the people of Man
chester for their wholehearted con
tributions toward the fund for our 
national objective, "Muscular Dys
trophy" ,, .

The sum of 5299.C3 was realized 
and Is being forwarded to the Mus
cular Dystrophy Foundation for 
research.

The cooperation of the sports ed
itor, Earl Yost and the Herald, 
Police Chief Herman Schendel and 
hie department. Recreation Dept, 
and Town Officials, and all the In
dividuals who served on the va
rious committees, is deeply appre
ciated.

To each and every one of you. 
who from your hearts have helped 
us to launch this campaign to 
"Help the Helpless," we doff our 
pyramids and say "Thanks a Mil
lion."

Daniel Hair.
Grand Tall Cedar.
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Card Farmhands Over .800
St. Joseph. Mo.—(gh—Five 8t. 

Joseph Cardinals wound up the 
Western Association season hitting 
over the .300 mark. Ted Beck, who 
doubles at outfielder when not on 
the mound, sowed the way with a 
dazzling .395. Others were Jim 
Belz, .355: Geen Barth. .311; Bob 
Moscrey, .309, and Howard Phillips 
.307. St. Joseph is a farm team of 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Tomorrow night at 7 the 1951- 
52 Rec Senior League will get un
derway. Thia ueason’a achedule 
conlata of eight teams, and two 
games will be played each Tuesday 
and Saturday evening.

The teams in the league are the 
Garden Grove Caterers, who last 
year ftniahed in first place; Lau
rels, laat season's playoff cham
pions, Harm’s Studio, American 
Legion, Franklee’ Drive-In, who 
were the Burnside Eagles a year 
ago, the Batch Pontlaca of South 
Windsor, and two entries from the 
strong Conn. Valley League, the 
Poquonock (Tolleglans and the 
Wethersfield Warrlore.

’The strong Garden Grove entry 
will open league warfare against 
Herm’s. ’The Caterers will be led 
by Fred Booth, freshman coach at 
Trinity College and a mainstay of 
last year’s Laurels. Other stars 
are the dependable Bud Babcock, 
Joe Young, Cap Perry, Johnny 
Greene, R ^  Gavello, John Rivosa, 
Bob Lichatz and Nino Pagani.

Furnishing t h e  oppoaition 
against this arrsy for Herm’s will 
be Fred "Snap" Server, Wally Par- 
clak, Ed and Herman Wlerzblcki, 
Charley Parciak, along with big 
A1 Surowlec and two Imports 
whose names have not been dis
closed at yet. This team could eas 
lly be the ’ ’dark horse” of the 
league this season.

Nightcap
In the nightcap the Laurels will 

play the South Windsor antry, 
Balch Pontlaca. Always the fiery 
competitors, the Laurels will again 
prove a hard team to beat. Back 
again to carry on are Norm Burke, 
who last year was the league's 
highest scorer and most valuable 
player; Tommy Mason, Tom Con
ran, Eddie Vilga, George Brooks, 
Bob King, and newcomers Bob 
Willie, OUle Todpe, Jensen and 
Davis. The Laurels will again be 
coached by Pete Staum, veteran 
performer and referee for many 
years.

Pontlaca are comprised mostly 
of former Ellsworth High players. 
Heading the list will be Bob Mil- 
lerick, star end on the Silk City 
football team. Others on the Pon
tiac roster Include Ron Roberta, 
John Dolln. Bob Grayback, A1 Set- 
ski. Willie Trefall. Dennis McCar
thy, and Steve Wadack, Little is 
known of thia team ao far but 
their eagerness to enter competi
tion in the Rec League shows 
promise of feat games.

Opening night ceremonies will 
be highlighted by the presence of 
Mayor Harold ’Turktn^on. As in 
the pait years, the Rec League will 
operate on a non-profit baJ^ w-lth 
all the proceed! being used for the 
purchase of trophies and prizes, 
and a banquet, if possible, at the 
eeaion'B end.

Few Scattered 
- Grid Games Left

New York, Nov. 26—(/P)—^Wllh 
the exception of the Army-Navy 
affair and a few scattered, games 
across the country this week, the 
book was closed today on the 1951 
college football season.

The participanta In two of the 
four major bowla have been de
cided and one team baa been se
lected for each of the other two.

The concensus seems to be that 
the Sugar Bowl in New Orleans 
has the beat teams for the annual 
New Year’s Day games. The Rose 
Bowl probably will be next, fol
lowed by the Cotton and the Or- 
ahge.

Unbeaten Tennessee, the nation’s 
No. 1 team and Maryland, cur
rently rank^ No. 4, collide in the 
Sugar Bowl and it should be a 
battle to see. On the basts of its 
itunning 28-0 victory over Ken
tucky Saturday, the Vola prob
ably will rule favorites. 

Maryland, too, scored a thump- 
triij

Costs $25^000 to Develop 
Skater Into an Ice-Capef

I t  takes $25,000 to develop aaants, acoording to figures com

BALCH Is Your

B E T T E R  D EAL 
PONTIAC D EA L ER

I < . ril. r ' I  I . . 1 M .1,, ||. -I.

Unbeaten, Untied 
List Drops to 17

New York, Nov. 26—(65—The 
list of the nation’s unbeaten, un
tied football teams today num
bered 17 with all but one having 
completed their seasons.

Tennessee’s Vols, who along 
with several others have won nine 
games, has a chance to top the 
select group this week by beating 
Vanderbilt In their aeaaon’a finale.

The unbeaten, untied list also in
cludes such major gridiron powers 
as Michigan SUte, Princeton and 
Maryland, each of which has won 
nine games. StsnfonI was the only 
major member lost by the group 
last week. The Indiana bowed to 
CaUfomia.

It  Pays To Trmvd By A ir

Detroit—(65 —  Lou Creekmur, 
stalwart lineman for the Detroit 
Lions in the Netlonal Football 
League, is a firm believer in air 
transportation. Creekmur’a wife is 
Evelsm Delores Bell, an airline 
hostess whom Lou met while en- 
routb to an out-of-town Uon 
gtihe.

Jig triumph, defeating West Vir
ginia, 54-'?. Both teama have been 
accused at various times of playing 
loft schedules, but they both 
lurtled every obstacle in their 
paths.

The Rose Bowl gets Illinois and 
Stanford, champions, respectively, 
of the Big Ten and Pacific Coast 
Conferences. Neither outfit was 
expected to finish near the top be
fore the season got under way. 
But as it progressed. It became 
more and more apparent that they 
were the teama to beat.

California, the September fa. 
vorite on the coast, finally did beat 
Stanford, 20-7, In the final .game 
pf the season for both schools. But 
it was too late to hurt the Indlima 
in their quest for the title. How
ever. it did put an end to Stan
ford's bid to end the season un
defeated.

Illinoie made It. but not by much. 
In fact. It was a field goal by Sam 
Rebecca in the 12-degree freeze of 
Evanston that enabled the mini to 
defeat Northweetem, 3-0, and win 
the championship.

The CTotton Bowl will send Ken
tucky to battle 'the champion of 
the Southwest Conference, which 
haa not been decided. However, 
'Texas Christian has the inside 
tracjc at the moment. The Homed 
Frogs were another team overlook-

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS!

STOCK AND nXTURES 
OF FOOD STORE 

AT 203 NO. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

MUST EE SOLD!

Frivato Party iRttr- 
•eImI Ir laad suit
able for apartRMRt 
ar 10 or mara pri- 
vata homas. Write 
Bax Q, Haraii.

skater into a Class A A  Ice-(7apet. 
This was revealed by President 
John H. Harris of "Ice Capades of 
1952,’’ which will be presented at 
the CToIiseum in West Springfield, 
starting tonight through to Dec. 2.

Although the producers of the 
show ere aware of the tremendous 
expense of training and maintain
ing the 112 girls in "Ice Capets,"' 
they are also conscious of the fact 
that the line girls are as much 
a part of "Ice Gapades” as are the 
headliners.

These girls represent the cream 
of the crop of the United States 
and CTenada, and are drawn from 
more thAn 5000 auditioned aspir

ed in pre-season ratings. However, 
their 22-6 decision over Rice Sat
urday broke a first-place tie.

But favorites fall more often 
than they stand in the Southwest 
Conference and T.C.U. atlll must 
play Southern Methodist, which 
dropped a 14-13 decision to Baylor. 
Texas still must play Texas A. 
'And M., and Baylor haa to tangle 
with Rice. So it still could go al
most any way.

Georgia Tech, which haa been 
able to rest easy for the past two 
weeks, having been the first team 
selected for a major bowl assign
ment—the Orange—kept in fight
ing trim by downing Davidson 34-7. 
The Engineers are marking time 
until their opponent is determined.

It may turn out to be one of the 
Southwest Conference teama or 
possibly Oklahoma, which wrapped 
up ita four straight Big Seven title 
by polishing off Nebraska, 27-0.

piled by the pi^ucers.
Cost of development runs son 

thing like this; 'Training each g  
81,000; minimum aalary, fS.Ol 
transportation, fl.OOO; coituma 
63,000; ballet inatructions, 83,0 
It totals up to 613,000 a year : 
each girt.

The "Ice Capeta” must reach 
CTlasa A A  within two yeara, otherj 
wise they are dropp^ from tha 
cast. L

This year "Ice Capades" w ill 
feature Walt DUney't version 
"Cinderella," the world's mo 
famous love story, starring Donna 
Atwood and Bobby Specht It  
one of the 10 proctoctlon numb 
to be shown this year.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—The New| 

York Giants defeated the Philadel
phia Baglee 7-3 in a National 
Football game at the Polq 
Grounds.

Five Years Ago—Champion ! 
Montgomery of Philadelphia 
tained his NBA lightweight tlU<| 
by knocking out Wee Mou 
Philadelphia in the eighth round.

Ten Yeara Ago—Hana Lobar 
aucceeded Thompson "Doc” ProthI 
ro as manager of the PhiladelphliT 
Phillies.

Twenty Years Ago—Comsl^
defeated Penn 7-0 before 
Thanksgiving Day crowd of 70,0 
at Philadelphia. ^

trains AdLondon had aubway 
early as 1853.

lops in 
service

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 13 C t N T i 9 ST

T i l  I 3 S

■0BILNE8T

EDISON
An Edison Battery lasta lonfer becauM it ii 
built better. You’re yean ahead in aervice 
—dollars ahead in Value—with Edison.

iCtfitMON* t
You con always roly on Edison ^

EDISON lA n E R Y  . DEALERS: ' *
BROWN B BEAUPRC, Inc., SO BlaaeU St„ Blawshester 
BRUNNER’S, Inc., 858 Eaat Center 8t„ Slnnchea^
CHARLIE’S SEBIYCE STA’nON, 824 Middle Tnmpike Boot, 

Manchester
COOK’S GARAGE, 555 Eaat Middle Turnpike, Blanchester 
COUGHLIN ATLANTIC STA’HON, 57 OnklnM 8t„ Maneheeter 
DeCORMIER MOTORS, 24 Simple Street, Mnnehester 
GIBSON’S GARAGE, 185 Slain Street, Maneheeter ’
OOWDY SERVICE STA'HON, RFD Mnncbeater 
KEN'S OARAGE, Andover, Conn.
MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STA’HON, 226 Spruee Street, 

Manchester
MeCANN’S TEXACO STATION, 680 Center Street, Maneheeter 
STEVENSON’S ESSO STATION, 105 Main Street, Manchester 
STOLLE’S GARAGE, Broad Brook, Conn.
THOMPSON’S OARAGE. Maple Street, Ellington, Conn.

' DON W n X IS  OARAGE, 18 Mala Street, Maneheeter

r
.................... . «*oooooooo«oooaooe Oooooooooooaoaoooi

Barlow’sT elevision
Sales and Seirke  

BENDIX MOTOROLA

We’ll Gear Your Home 
For Year-Round Comfort

We don’t just deliver your oil then forget shout you. 
No, Sir! We're right on the Job with our Automatle 
delivery and ‘service every day of the year. We take tha 
worry of a full fuel tank right o ff your mind.

Join Our Bantly Fuel Oil Club. We’U arrango BUDGET 
TERMS. Spread your payments over ten months.

Get the facts and figurea—no obligation, Juat ask. 
CaU529£ .

b  Your Present Heating System Satisfactory? 
Our Deleo-Heat Unite Can Save Up To 25%

On Your Fuel Dollar—
Our Burner Service Staff b  On Call

RCA
214 SPRUCE STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 5095

NO early morning j  PIT that IXTRA 
shoveling lobs I I half-hour of sleep

W it"

S FIC IA LB IN a  IN
CUSTOM BUILT

GARAGES
AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
«n t HAVE THE PROPER BqUlPMBNT 

A N D B R O W aO W

OOM*r DELAY — OAIX TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA
CONBTRUenON COMPANY 

PREB E8TIMATB8 PHONE t̂219

lasaAoooooaoooM >OOMOOOO«00«OR mooooooooooooooosoo—oooooom

n i m  N U T  - W 8 U  n s H i r  on b u r n r
• 1

I IFB ’S a lot more p l^ *
___ ’ ant with a Fluid Heat
“Wan Flame” Oil Burner te 
your home. No ooal to 
■hovel. No §sh cans to drag. 
Your thermostat dhes the 
work. It’i  dean, comfortable 
and economical, too. Ingen-

fcMwly dedgned "Flamellex** 
hearth ring on this WaH 
Flame Rotary model hdpd 
extract greatest heat from 
every drop of oil. Expert in
stallation. Dependable burn
er and lud oO •erviee. Phona 
ua today for details.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
256 CENTER STREET —  TELEPHONE 2-45S9

"WORLD’S ICONOM T CHAMPION*^

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

[ Loeel footbeil offiaial Cbarllop 
tuA* Toomey i« recuperating 

inJurlMi Buffered two weeks 
in a high school game.

goo ’’Sugar" Hugret can take 
credit for Eddie "Pretzel" Ja- 

lobt-playing football In Manchea- 
Beveral yeara ago when Hu- 

et coached the American Legion. 
IJS atar back was little Eddie, 
|hen an unknown i o  Manchester 

ns.

Oddities Galore 
In Grid Games

Detroit Lions Have Sights 
SeL on Division Honors

Tony Berube, the veteran Brlt- 
h-Amtrlcan baseball player and 

Isicher, coached the Rockville 
shley football team eeveral eea- 

lops ago with Jeff Koelsch as 
l.|p mansger.

"Hank ,DeZonie. elongated Negro 
aketball star from New York 
Ih the BA’s, narrowly escaped 

eus injury laat Friday night en 
)ite to Manchester in hia car. 
nk had d blowout on the park- 

ay and hia car went off the road, 
car was undamaged. The for- 
Olobe Trotter and Rcnaia- 

nce star didn’t arrive at the 
lirmory for the BA’e game with 

I New England Hoboa until half- 
ne.

Eastern Professional Basketball 
League managers and officials will 
hold an Important pre-season 
meeting tonight in Meriden. 
League action opens Friday night 
at the Manchester armory with 
the defending champion Manches
ter entry playing host to the Bris
tol Tramps. The locals will be 
known as the BA's this season.

Nasaiff Arms have donated the 
use of their public address system 
to the. SUk City football team for 
the current season.

Lieutenant Kenny Goodwin ex
pects to be home by (Thristmaa 
from Korea. His father says Ken 
expects to be stationed at a near
by Army base following his 
CThristmas leave. Ken has been
In Korea for 15 montha

Coaches of entries In the West 
Side Junior basketball league will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the West 
Side Rec.

Two Silk City football players 
rei» sidelined yesterday with In- 
ries. halfbacks Ray Zemanek 
nd Spec Flavell. Coach Swede 

nmonaon and a newcomer. 
^ltey Johnson, Joined the squad 

|OP the game with the Hartford 
sms. The Acei are expected to 

at full strength for next Sun- 
ay’s tussle with the Hartford 

^partana.

Suggestion Department: A
Yoah VIncek Day" in honor of 
fanebester's best all around foot- 
all player in the past two dec- 

lides. Si/ggestion Date: Next 
lunday, DfC. 2. •'

New York, Nov. 28—(65— Hang
ing the final Monday football waah 
out to dry, and take good care of 
Uioee crying towels—the coaches 
will be needing them again next 
fall:

A  batch of records went by the 
boards over the week-end, but 
none to compare with the historic 
Acid goal by Illinois’ Sammy Re
becca, which beat Northwestern
3 -0 ___ The kick was good for 1,-
750 miles—the distance. The O ow  
and Stratolincr files, between 
Illinois’ campus at CThampaign and 
the Rose Bowl at Pasadena, (Talif. 
. . . .  It also was good for a)>out 
830,000, Illinois’ probable take In 
the widely distributed bowl re
ceipts .. Said Rebecca shortly 
after he'd watched the ball call 
over the bar: " I  waited four years 
for this."

"TTevr York, Nov. 26—<65—The*down record set up by Ernie Nev-

Pat Bolduc and Eddie Jacobs 
Immpleted.ll forward passes In 17 
littempts yesterday. The locals 
flicked on eight tries In 10 at- 

empts during the first half.

a i f f  "Pop” Gleason, veteran lo- 
ball baaebaU umpire plans to Join 
Jie Manchester Chapter of the 
State Board of Approved Baseball 
Jmpires for the 1952 season.

Should the Silk City Aces turn 
back the Hartford Spartons Sun
day at Nebe the locals may iaane 
a challenge to the Middletown 
Bluejackets for a game on Sun
day. Dec. 9. The Jackets beat 
the Spartona yesterday in Middle- 
town, 19 -6. The Jacket! owe the 
Aces a game from laat year as 
part of a home and home arrange
ment. ^

There will be an important 
meeting at 7 tonight at the East 
Side Rec for all Rec Senior 
League team managers. All rep
resentatives ere urged to be pres
ent to furnish eligibility rosters 
bond money, and also to report on 
season ticket sales. All unsold 
tickets and money from sales will 
be turned in tonight.

A  couple of fuss-faced freshmen 
barged into the record-eetting 
ranks .. George Shaw, an Oregon 
yearling, intercepted a paaa in the 
Oregon State, hie 13th of the ses' 
son, to post a new national mark 
for pilfering enemy throws .. Wls- 
conatn’s freshman fullback Alan 
Ameche set a new season’s rushing 
record for the Big Ten by increas
ing his total to 756 yarda, 24 roor* 
than Ohio State’s Lea Horvath 
made in 1944 .. Ameche became 
probably the first player in his 
tory to set a rushing record in 
tennis shoes .. It was so cold at 
Minneapolis (12 degrees) that 
Minnesota and Wisconsin chang' 
ed to sneakers .. and the bands 
didn't dare to go out on ths field 
between halves .. Spectators were 
entertained by canned music dur 
Ing intermission.

'  S T 0 , 0 0 0 !
■ k i r  l  : . t  snki /T

CROSLEY 
"American Way" 

Contests!
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Reserved seat tieket.s for Friday 
night's Eastern Leagxw opener be
tween the BA’s and Bristol 
Tramps at the armory are now bn 
sale and may be secured from Mel 
CTushing, sports department of The 
Herald, or the British American 
Club. •

Coach Johnny Falkowaki of the 
BA’s plans an eight man squad. 
Players selected will be announced 
tomororw night.

Easter Hospitalized
Baltimore, Nov. 26- -(65—The 

Cleveland Indians’ ace first base
man. Luke Easter, is at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital for a checkup. 
X-raya were taken of Easter’s left 
knee to diagnose possible cartilage 
trouble. I f  an operation is deemed 
necessary, it will not be performed 
for several days, hospital spokes
men said. Easter arrived yester
day.

It  was a big day for untried 
youngsters all over the football 
map . . Sophomore Bob Burkhart 
threw three tonchdown passes 
Washington Stats upset Washing 
ton, 27-25 .. Freshman Mel Roach, 
an 18-year-old, ran for one touch 
down, passed for another and 
kicked four extra points In Vlr 
ginia'a 46-0 win over William 
Mary .. Pennsylvania's sophomore 
fullback Joe Vsrsltls carried the 
ball 31 times and darhed 35 yarda 
for the lone touchdown n the 
Quakers’ 7-0 upset victory over 
Cornell .. But a couple of the fel 
lows started computing their 
ground»galnlng achievements on 
an adding machine .. South Caro
lina's Steve Wodlak closed his 
college career with a total of 2, 
878 yards gained on the ground— 
a new rushing record for the 
Southern Conference .. And Paul 
Glel, a Minnesota sophomore, shat
tered the ground-gaining record in 
the Big Ten for one season with a 
total of 1,084 yarda — Michigan's 
Bob Chsppult set the mark of 1,- 
039 in 1946.

But when you start talking

Detroit Llona want you to know 
their youthful coach. Buddy Park
er, knew what ha waa talking 
about when he aaid "If aoi|)ebody 
beau tha Chicago wa’ll win
the title in the NaUonal Confer
ence of the National Football 
League."

Look at the etandlnge today and 
ydu'H ace what the Liona mean. 
Detroit tope the National Obnfer- 
ence with a record o f alx vlctoriea, 
two defeaU and one tie.

The Bears and Loa Angeles’ 
Rama art deadlocked for aecond 
place with elx wins and three eet' 
backs each. And they meet next 
week In another one of the 
league’!  naturala A defeat will 
Just above above either one out of 
the running. '

The ehift In the standings start
ed last Hiursday when the Lions 
defeated Green Bay. 52-35, to go 
into a three-way tie with the 
Rams and Bears. Than yesterday 
the CTIeveland Browne and Waah- 
Ington Redskina gave the Lions a 
helping hand.

The Browns defeated the Bears. 
42-21, to strengthen thslr position 
at the head of the American 0>n- 
ferenca with an 8-1 record while 
the Redskina pulled the surprise of 
the day by downing the Rams, 31- 
21

Meantime, the New York Glanta 
remained at the Brown's heels by 
shutting out the Oilcago Cardin
als. 10-0.

In other games, the winless New 
York YenkS' struck from behind 
in the last quarter to tie the San 
Francisco 49ers, 10-10. and the 
Pittsburgh Steelera nipped the 
Phlladelplila Eagles. 17-13.

Dub Jones, formerly of Tulane, 
waa the big gun In the Browns' 
attack, scoring six touchdowns to 
equal a league single game touch-

era while playing with tha Cardin
als In 1939. Nevera' mark alao was 
made agalnit the Bears.

The Browns alao esUbllshed an
other league record (they're not 
proud of this one) when they were 
penalized 21 times for 209 yards. 
Tbe previous standard waa 17 pen
alties for 184 yards against Green 
Bay In 1945.

Rob Goode and veteran Sammy 
Baugh combined to give the Red- 
akina their triumph over the 
Rams. Goode scored the first two 
Washington touchdowns and car
ried 23 times for 148 yards 
Baugh, completing seven of 13 
aerials, passed for two more six 
pointers.

Bob Waterfleld's passing led to 
two of the Rams talllM, boDt late 
in the game.

An 18-yard field goal by Ray 
Poole and an 81-yard return of 
punt by newly acquired Bosh 
Pritchard, botli In the aecond pe 
rlod, were all the Giants needed to 
turn back the Cardinals.

The Eagles, utuslly a strong 
first half team, turned their sys
tem around but didn't have enough 
to match Pittsburgh's first half 
touchdowns by P®ran Rogel and 
Lynn Chandnola and Joe Geii's 
field goal. Philadelphia TDs came 
on a IS-yard Adrian Burk to Pete 
Pfhoa paaa and a 15-yard buck by 
Jim Parmer.

The qiPeri had a 10-point lead 
over the Yanks going into the 
final quarter, thanks to John 
Strsykalskl'a touchdown and  
Gordy Soltau's 21-yard field goal. 
Then Bob Celeri replaced George 
Ratterman at quarterback. He set 
up with passes a 11-yard touch
down plunge by Sherm Howard, 
and with only about a minute re
maining Harvey Johnson booted a 
33-yard field goal to tie the 
score. -

Main Speaker

A H  MeOInley

Jacobs Gets Two TDs, 
Bolduc PAsscs Click

Hartford Eleven Fails 
To Extend Ares at 
Nebo; laicals Remain 
Undefeated at Home

Tune-Up

CENTER
MOTORS

* M AIN  STREET 
'  Next to the Pest . Office

THEHNEST 
IN USED URS
Open T il 9 Eveninss

. „ ,  J in k  Fiqjiiidiig
m  OLDS “88”  Ro c k e t

CONV. COUPE, . 
Radle, hcMter, hydrsMsoUe. 

S ia m  ughte wMte tn a  titee.

•M CHEVROLET STYU NE 
in X U X E  S-DOOR 

>> RMlIe m 4 heoter.

’88 CHEVROLET FLEETU NE 
DELUXE S-DOmi 
RiMlo aad iMOter.

:>4a CHEVROLET FLEETUNE 
>  S-DOOR

Ro41a m MI iMAter*
Ifh ts . Exeelleat «eadlthm 
tfveagheat—61 iS48,

OHBVBOLBT nJDETUNB 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

I^S-TOm .' Badia and In
^  CHEVROLET AEROBEDAN

S-Tsas. Badia aad haatar.
'47 CHEVROLET

r u a n ^ a n c ^ ^

*4f CHEVROLET 
FLEB n iAB TB R  CLUB 

COUFRRaMo and ■heater.
lw  FORD cu a ro M

S-DOOR
Heater aad deCraater. R 

auealaM r sImm. JPrieed at atey 
-6L46S.

’47 YLTMOUYH S-DOOR 
DELUXE

Healer aad defreater, Eaa 
t a t  BMdlHea OaIy - 6SSa.

•tt

Id rONXIAG 
Gray, Radta

SBDANSTYD

EVICTION
NOTICE

THESE TENANTS MUST G O -
—  AND FAST. WE CAN NO 

LONGER KEEF THEM . . OUT THEY GO!

BUICK1940 
PACKARD 1937 
FORD 1940 
#AGKARD193S 
OLDS 1935

S-Dr. Black 
B. it. (Gas)

4-Dr, RIaek
H. V

Caaeh. Medtom Blue 
R. H.

4-Dr.

R, H. Good Ttrea,

Dark graea 
H.

169.00
69.00
119.00
169.00 
49.00

about one man gangs don’t over
look Maryland’s fullback, Ed 
(Mighty Mo) Modzelewski, who 
has rushed to 834 yarda, 154 more 
than Maryland's combined opposi
tion this year . . . .  Down at Fort 
Worth the officials wound up with 
more Charley horses than tha
football players ----  The men In
etriped shirts stepped off 347 
yarda of penalties In the Texas 
CTiristlan-Rlce conflict . . They 
also blew themselves out of breath 
tooting horns on 32 Infraction* .. 
One of the penalties waa against 
Rice C5oach Jets Neely, who 
stormed out on the field to pro
test a decision ■ ■ By contrast, 
one of the bitterest and most hard- 
fought games, the traditional Cor- 
nell-Penn fray, produced a total of 
only five yards In penalties.

Gen. Bob Neyland, astute coach 
of Tennessee’s top-ranked Volun
teer*. is right up to snuff on hi* 
psychological warfare .. A few 
weeks back when he waa saying 
hit team didn't deserve No. 1 rating 
and probably would lose to Ken
tucky, aasoclates winked and aaid 
th> general waa Indulging tn a 
psycljologlcal fineaae, aimed chief 
ly at the fired-up Wildcat! .. Thia 
was borne out Saturday at taxing- 
ton, Ky., where the Vola romped,
28-0 ___  In 20 yeara Kentucky
has icored only V  points against 
Tennessee and the Blue Grass 
athlete* have never beaten 
Neyland-coached eleven.

FoUowtng In Pop’s Footsiepa

Durham, N. C.—(65 — Three 
members of the Duke grid team 
are sons of famous footballers. 
Tackle Henry Klatler, Jr., la the 
eon of the captain of the 1929 
Duke grid team. Guard Tom Millar 
la the son of the famed "Rip" Mil
ler, aaalatant athletico director at 
the Naval Academy. Quarterback 
Sam Eberdt ia the aon of Jess 
Eberdt, atar center on Wallace 
Wade’s 1930 Alabama Rose Bowl 
team.

Lakerg Move Out 
Front 111 NBA

Approximately 100 Manchester 
High athletaa — membera of the 
football, cross country and aoccer 
teams will be the guests of honor 
at a rictory dinner Wednesday 
night at the South Methodist 
church. Members of the three 
fall sports teama will lie the 
gueata of the South Methodist 
Men's C5ub. Dinner will be served 
at 6:30.

Principal speaker will he Art 
McGInley, sports editor of the 
Hartford Times.

Tickets are available to the 
public and may be purchased at 
Clifford's, Oockett Agency. Mc
Kinney Brother*. Moriarty Broth
ers, Keith's News Stsnd or at the 
South Methodist church. A crowd 
of 400 Is expected.

General (Thalrman Herbert Mr 
Kinney said parents of all boy* 
on the three teams are Invited to 
jnirchase tickets.

Tony O'Bright and hi* orcheatra 
will play dinner music.

MERCURY 1947 899.00
POHTIAC 1942 
PACKARD 1940 
STUD. 1938 
PACKARD 1941 
CHEV. 1938 
PACKARD 1942

8. CvrXi Lao4ed
4-Dr. New ptat.
Me4. green. R, H.

Inn. Cenpe.
RMek-K.

4-Dr. Block- 
p ,H .

4-Dr. Dnrk Omp.
R,H.

4-Dr.
Btaek

"^595.00

535.00
189.00
69.00

269.00
49.00

ALSO LATER MODEL CARS AT SIMILAR 
VERY LOW nUCES

UaedM. StMdibakttf. FM lioe (Sm Hm  Wr o m ), 
C h m la ts , Noili. Mareary. GM C Pfekap (Uha 

Naar). ate., ate.

BRUNNER’S
PACKARD, Inc. '

SIR lA S r  CENTER STRUT— T IL  B if  1 
OPIN iVIN IN GS T IL  f-^SATURDAY IN , S P. M.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Minneapolis Lakers, sailing 

along on a six-game winning 
streak, have taken over the lead 
In the Western Division of the 
National Baaketball Association.

0>ming from behind with a 23- 
polhL scoring spurt in the third 
period, Minneapolis downed Indi
anapolis, 82-73, yeaterday. George 
Mikan led the winners with 31 
points.

The Rochester Royals bowed to 
the Milwaukee Hawks, 75-73, and 
dropped to second place. The Roy- 
ala almost overcame a 13-polnt 
deficit in the last ten minutes of 
play, but their rally Just fell short. 
Mel Hutchins of the Hawks and 
Bobby Wanzer of Rochester were 
top marksmen, tallying 16 points 
apiece.

The Boston O ltlcs and the- 
Syracuae Nationals both went 
over the century scoring mark and 
remained tied for first place In 
the Eastern Division.

The Celtics registered over 100 
pointa for the third time In their 
last four games as they whipped 
Philadelphia, 103-85. Bob Oousy of 
Boston waa high scorer with 20- 
points.

Syrgeuae, connecting on 33 of 
68 field goal attempts, routed New 
York, 100-73. Player-Cbach A1 
Cervl of tha Nats and Vince Bory- 
la of the Knicka shared acortng 
honors with 16 nuirkers each.

The Fort Wayne Pistons blasted 
the Baltimore Bullets, 83-66, to 
snap a five-game losing aksin. 
Larry Foust sparked the Pistons 
with 16 pointa.

Sports in Brief
Michigan State's cross-country 

team ha* a novel warm-up session 
preceding dally worko\it*. TTie 
Spartan harriers Umber up by 
playing -touch football.

George Bllllck, 41-year-old gate 
tender for a railroad, recently 
scored hi* eighth 300 game In 
bowling. The record la 11.

Fred Hucul. rookie winger on 
the Chicago Black Hawks, Is the 
youngest plsysr In the National 
Hockey League. He Is 19 year* 
old.

The longest,punt In Southeast
ern Conference history was kicked 
l,y Alabama's Dixie Howell In 
1933, The kick carried 89 yard*.

The oldest team In the National 
Hockey League is the Chicago 
Black Hawk*. The average Hawk 
player Is 27.8 year* old.

Nick Susoff, end coach of the 
New York pro Yanks, Is a former 
■tar end for Washington State 
College.

Ray Ramsey, end on the Chica
go Cardinals, ia the lightest line 
man on the squad. He weighs 
only 165 pounds.

Ray Bell, American owner of 
Windy City. England's 1951 win
ner of the Glmcrack Stake*, ia a 
former champion rodeo bull dog- 
Sei’-

By EARL YOST 
Joining up for their home finale 

against the Hartford Spartans 
next Sunday afternoon at Ml. 
Neho for the mythical Connecticfil 
■emi-pro football championship, 
the Silk City Aces tmunce<t the 
Hartford Rams yeaterday by a 26 
to 0 count. A fine crowd watched 
the Area rack up their fifth auc- 
ccaa of the seaaon. In winning, the 
Aces atlll iHiaat a perfect record 
against Nutmeg opposition, losing 
but one game In nine starts, that 
to the Pittsfield, Mass., T\lers. 
TTie blue and white lads have also 
tteen Involved tn three deadlocks.

The final score yesterday fails 
to show In anyway the superiority 
of the Aces over their lighter and 
younger foes. TTie Rams picked up 
single first downs In the first, 
second and third periods and were 
no match for the Big Blue.

Paaaaa fTIck
Passing again waa the Aces' 

main threat with Pat Bolduc and 
Eddie Jacotw clicking on their 
first seven trie*. Piim'hleB and pen
alties halted several SUk (5lty 
scoring drives. The Rama failed to 
offer any offensive power arid 
were on defense during a major 
portion of the game.

Once again the nmning star for 
the Acea waa little Eddie "Pret- 
xel" Jacobs. The swivel-hipped left 
halfback scored twice, once on a 
20 yard aprint around his own 
right end into the end zone. Fans 
who stayed to the end had their 
biggest thrill when Pretzel streak 
ed 52 yards for another alx-pointar 
with less than one minute to play. 
Jacobs has scored nine (o\)chdowns 
this sesaon and leads the team In 
scoring with 54 points Hiick Ellis 
accounted for another score when 
he took a Bolduc pass on a play 
that covered 28 yard*.

Happy-go-lucky flal Licita. 
playing hia first yaar with the 
Aces, entered the scoring column 
for the first time In the fourth 
stanza when he intercepted a pass 
on the flat and ran five yards 
across the final white line for 
touchdown. Happleat player In 
the park was the plump Hartford 
center who ha* been a tower of 
strength on defense In recent 
games.

Mlllerick a Rtandoiit
Wlngman Bob Mlllerick was st 

his best snaring Bolduc's passes 
while Steve Kossknwskt, other 
offensive end. came up with two 
great catches. I

After fumbling the opening I 
kickoff and losing the hall, the 
Ace* started to roll after Hart
ford tried one play and fumhled. 
Guard George Hughes fell on the 
hsll on the Hartford 41. Despite 
a 15-vard penalty for illegal use 
of the hands, the Ace* moved the 
ball with Bolduc paasing to Mll-

Nsacliecter (M ) _
Rnds: Mlllericli, Kosaknwskl. Oar- 

rnw. Birstton, Sheehan, flloan.
Tsrkles: T. Vlnrek, Pockstt, Bolaxs, 

AmIrpn.
(tiiarda: lliiaifll. Hufho. D. Vlnetk*

Df’iksr, I'ohl.
iVntrra: LlcUro. Qanovaal.
Barks BoMur. Shiw. Blllt. Ltw « 

r^nrs, Bolnmnnaon. .lohnaon, Jaeobf* 
HartfaH <•)

Rnds: l>KEn, O^auUdl. CoRtrova, t>. 
Frrris.

Tackles; JiiatA. Bnttlio. W* V̂ tlTtS. 
Oattinella.

Guards; rellerln. Biaial, Dyi, SIItg. 
Center PlPace.
Backs Bervtn. Dentamaro, Tadnua. 

HuKserin. Mnnlesl, Rpec4or.
Score by periods:

MaiNchester .................  R 0 7 1N~*3A
Hartford ...................... 0 0 0 6— 0

Touchdowns, .lacobs 1 Kills. LIcItro. 
Points from try After tnuchdown. 

Knsakowskt (pass), Bolduc (plRefl” 
menM,

Referee. Bacherek.
Umpire. Kelley,
1/inesman. Horvath.
Field juLire. Dowd.
Time, Four 13-mln. quarters.

lerlck to the Rams’ 38. Jacob* 
went tn the 24. Bill Rhaw picked 
up four yard* and then Jacob* 
scored his first TD. Bolduc'a 
placement try was no good.

There waa no further scoring 
until the third period when Bolduc 
passed tn Ellis for 28 yards. Bol
duc tossed to. Kosakowskl for the 
13th point. In the fourth period, 
I.icitra scored his TD on a pas* 
Interception on the five and Ja
cob* wrapped up the afternoon's 
scoring with a 62-yard gallop 
through the entire Hartford tsam. 
Boldvic's placement after Sal's TD 
spilt the \iprlghts.

Yosh VIncek stood out defense- 
ly while Tiny Pockett, Pete 
"Tiger" Bosslo, Irv Russell, Jim
my Sheehan. Jack Sloan, Loren 
Andreo, Hughes, George VIncek. 
Pinky Pnhl and George Lawrence 
lent plenty of asalatance.

Sunday's game againat the 
Spartans will start at 3 o'clock. 
Two weeks ago In West Hartford 
the Aces and Spartans battled tn 
a 13-13 deadlock. Yesterday the 
Spartans dropped a 19 to 6 de
cision to the Middletown Blue
jackets to drop from the unde
feated ranks. A win Sunday for 
the Aces will give the charges of 
Coach Swede Solomonson an un
soiled record against Connecticut 
opposition.

Tesm •
Ollls* ....................
rsYNiirs .
WRinut St. Tavsrn ..
MrCunn'R ..... .......
!>#■» Kssn............
ItRrtMrfI Rn«d OrlU
Tnrtl̂ P ...............
PoRt Offic# ...........
Aniirtr>' Tuvern ....
Psnn'p TiVRrrv .....
K. of O..................
I.,rtoni Is SI. rivs ...

BtandiBfH
PrtW. L.

.. 33 S .931

.. 33 A .7IA
IN A .750
tA 10 .A49
IK 13 .571

.. M
.. 13

14 .500
15 .4A4

.. n 17

.. 10 t i .957
... t 19 .SSY
... » 19 .30R

, 5 33 .179

SPORTS FILLERS—

Ollmer Shut Out 
Athens, Oa.—N E A )—All-Amer

ican Harry Ollmer was fourth In 
the nation In pas* completion* In 
1946, but against Georgia that 
year didn't connect with a single 
aerial.

Tomxlwwka Win Pair

WILLIMNS
QUSIRVIGE

S41 BROAD 8T. 

FUEL SBd R A N ^ B  OIL

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

EstiRUtes Os Rtqoest 
CALL 
3*1X57

Read H«rald Advs.

New Haven, Nov. 36—(65—It 
took a doubleheader victory over 
the New York Rovers and an as- 
aist from the Johnstown Jets to do 
it, but the New Haven Tomahawks 
rested atop the Eastern Hockey 
league today. Hockey doublehead
ers are rare, but the 'Hawks took 
on the Rovere In Madison Square 
Garden yesterday afternoon and 
in Arena here last night, winning 
3 to 3 and 6 to 3. They went into 
the evening game knowing'that 
JohnftAwp . had ,4a/aatg<U.(«*jpj¥ 
leading Springfield In another aft
ernoon game, and that first place 
waa thelra If they could turn back 
the Rovers again.

A crowd of 3,300, the largest to 
see a hockey game in New Haven 
In two years, was on hand to 
watch the 'Hawks do I t  '
InaHUxz moosse: , ? oke

Home-Orowa

Baton R o u g e ,  L «.— (NBA) 
Nine of Louisiana State's 18 mem
bers of the coaching ataff, includ
ing Director of Athletlca T. P. 
Heard and Oaynell Tinsley, foot
ball coach, are LSU graduates.

The hIgheM team batUng aver 
age In the majors waa the .343 
mark of the 1894 Philadelphia 
Phllliea.

HAVE YOU WATER IN YOUR OEUAR 
OR A SEWARE RISrOSAL PROILEin

Consult A Specialist!
UcKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

lSO-1.32 PesrI St., MsneliMtcr
•  WATERPROOFING QF CELLARS
•  SEPnC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED \
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUCK!ED 
. SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS O jA N E P  ,  
fO H  PROMPT SERVICE i ^ L  MANCHESTER 6S0S

Cecil Isbell, backfleld coach of 
the C:7ilcago Cardinals waa the 
youngest head coach In pro foot
ball when he waa top man for the 
Baltimore Colte In 1947. Cecil 
was 33 years old at the time.

Steve Owen, heed coach of the 
New York grid Giants, was cap
tain and tackle on the Giant team 
of 1937.

Y O U S A V I A T

D i ^ E Y
OPTICAL CO.

791 Blahl Street, Next tn 
Johnana Paint Company

m .  2-1573
a Preseripttona filled accurate

ly-
a Repalra and dupllcntioa of 

franwa and lanasa.
•  An weak gnnrantaed.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

, GENERAL CONTRACTTING
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

Costamc Jewelry and 
Grcetinr Cards

W H Y
YOUt lEST BUY

.WaM*a

LINCOLN
44fliH4StirStS.wttli AK

NEW YORK

Qioose Big Sheet HOMASOTE 
For ^  Value

Modemixing or* buiUing, Hona^te shefite or panela 
are ideal for interior and exterior walla, ceilings and

Honaaote gives you a weather-proof, moistnre-r^ 
aistant structural ifisuhtion board. It’s strong enough 
to beiid without breaking . . . can be applied directly 
over oM plaster cciUngs . . .  or used for aheathing.

Thpra’a no waiting for plaster to dry, or danger of 
eradis. ^

Como to Tho W. G. Glenney Co. for g<»d iMienaln 
for Ml home improvemente. Our seasoned advice can 
save yon Umo and money. *

Miles Ahead On Value!
Plenty of Parking — Prompt DeUvery

IMteMAiM IT. HANCHtSTtil



A «toioM I«i for Sak
ONE OWNER CARS .

Name on Request . . .

Traded On New Dodge and 
Plymouth Cars

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., M ONDAY. NOVEMBER 28. 1961

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A . M.

rOUK OOOPEKATION WILL 
BE APPBECIATED

D I A L  5 1 2 1

Lost and Found
LOST—Lady's Omera wrist watch 
at Hartford and Waddell Roads. 
Tel. 5111 days; 5773 evenings.

IjOBT—Lady’s  Bulova watch, a 
keepsake of deceased father. RC' 
ward. Tel. 3-4812.

Automobiles for Sale

LOST—November 24th, near Bol
ton House in Bolton, medium sise 
Spits and Fox Terrier dog, white 
with hlack face, droopy ear. 
Child’s pet. Answers to Spotty. 
Manchester 8683.

LAST—S2nd Degree Masonic chain 
tie holder. Sentimental %’alue. Re
ward. Phone 3380.

Announcements
EXPERT AUTO driving instruc

tions given in dual control car. 
Ho waiting. Phone Manchester 
Auto Driving Academy. 2-4087.

1850 Dodge Wayfarer 2-Door— 
Heater, light green. Price $1,845.

1850 Chevrolet 3-Door —  Black, 
heater. Price $1,445.

1848 Dodge Coronet 4-Door—Gray, 
radio, heater. Owned by our sec
retary. Price $1,685.

1848 Chevrolet 4-Door—Green, ra
dio, heater, new slip covers. 
Price $1,185.

1848 Plymouth 4-Door Special De- 
Luxe—Gray, radio, heater and 
slip covers. Price $1,145.

1847 Oldsmobile 4-Door — Gpeen, 
heater, hydramatic. Price $1,MS.

1846 Dodge 4-Door Custom—Ra
dio, heater, light blue. Price 
$896.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge 2 Ton. 168 ’ Wheel 

Base—New paint, tires, like new. 
Heater. Price $665.

1845 Dodge 114 Ton Body — 12’ 
long. Heater. Price $465.

1842 Dodge V4 Ton Pickup—Black, 
heater. Price $.765.

1641 Dodge m  Ton. Rack B o d y -  
12’ long. Price $265.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street Manchester

Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

Telephone 6101 or 6102
A Safe Place To Buy Used Cars

DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 
style, lined or unlined. Tel. 2< 
8809.

Personsis
THE PROSPECT HIU School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4367.

JOSEPH’S Barber Shop, 869 Main 
street, over Marlow's offers you 
service backed by 25 years o f ex
perience. Special care for chil
dren. Tel. 3-9958. No waiting if 
you make an appointment or 
come in anytime.

WANTED—Riders to HarWord, vl 
clnity Connecticut General. Hours 
8 to 5. Phone 2-9182.

INVEST TOUR XMAS fNAlB 
CHECKS IN, A  GUARANTEED 

USED CAR BANK 
FINANCING

No Payment Until January 1952 
1961 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Dr.— 

Heater and seat covers.
1951 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 4- 

Dr.—Radio, heater, sun visor.
1950 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr. • 

Light blue, radio, heater.
1949 Chrysler Windsor 4-Dr.—Jet 

black, radio, heater.
1848 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- { 

Dr.—Heater, seat covers.
1947 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Fleetline 

Sport Sedan — Jet black, new 
seat covers. Ehctra clean.

HooMhold Strviets 
Offtrcd 1S-A|

FLAT FINISH HoUshd " window 
shades made to msasure. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keys made whUo you I 
wait. ttarioWa.

1846 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom—Heat
er, good tires.

1943 Pontiac 4-Dr. —  Blue, radio, 
heater. Good transportation.

1940 Plymouth Deluxe 4-Dr.—Ra
dio, heater, good tires. Motor com

pletely ^veriiauled.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Bissell St. Phone 7101

1941 PONTIAC, 1838 Plymouth. 
1637 Plymouth sedans; 1940 
Dodge coupe. All guaranteed. 
Name your price and terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1939 WHITE 214 yard dump 
truck, good condition for farm 
use. Call Kay, Glastonbury 3-3907

1950 CHEVROLET FleeUine de
luxe two-door. Radio, beater, slip 
covers. Very clean in every re
spect. Douglas Motors, 833 Main

WBAVINU at hutasb mots 
and tom  dothiag, Saaisry  fuaa 
handbags npOirad, atpper rs> 
placsmeat, umbmUaa rapairod, 
mea’s shirt eoUan re versed aad 
replaced. MaitoWa Little ManSIng 
Shop.

Roofinf— Sidiiif 16
GUARANTEED RooSag and roof 

repairing. Cuttara aad conduo-j 
tora. Coughlin 7707.

WE S P E dA L lZ B  In rooSag aad 
elding. Hlghesi Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc,, 399 Autunm 
street. Phoae 4860.

TUiO ROOFS end sldewatls; guar-1 
anteed material and workman
ship, 87 years experience. Free 
•etimatei. No obligation. Call 
George Collins. Manchester 5117.

H ^  W u to d — FtRudo 35
BALESLADIEB, fuU Ume prefer- 
red. Permanent poeltloa. Excel
lent starting talary. Infant’s 
and glrl’a department Apply in 
person. Tot’s aad Teen's, Inc., 
866 Main.

WANTED—  Girl for pressing 
shirts in laundry. Experience pre
ferred hut- not necesaery. Good 
hours and wages. Apply in per
son. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple street

WANTED—Woman or girl, full 
or part time. Some retay selling 
experience helpful but not requir
ed. Apply In peraon to Carroll 
Cut Rate, 785 Main street.

AVON Repreientatlvee cam  good 
money. The Christmas selling 
season la now on. Write Mpi. 
Frank Frawley, North Brahfonl, 
Conn.

b o g » - B i r d » ~ P 6 t g
SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 

small Croee breeds. Cocker Span
iels. Zimmerman’s Kennels. Lake 
Street, Bolton. Phone 6387.

TWO AND one-half year old fe
male Boxer. Would make good 
pet or breeder. For Information 
call 8436.

Honsdiold Goods
WE BUT aad sail good used tu n l- 
tuie, combinatlcm raagaa, gas 
ranges and neaters. Jones Furni
ture store. 86 Oak. Pbona 2-104L

Wanted to Itoit
WANTED—Room In raspecUb 
home by girl working days; 
kitchen privUeges required. Wrill 
Box V, Herald.

HOSPITAL Beds aad wbaal qhalrs 
for sals ottfor rent Ratas raa- 

iwMthaonablt. A t 
Phoas 4158.

1949 CHEVROLET tudor, black, 
radio and heater. Wonderful 
shape throughout. Lowest price 
In town. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main street.

Roofing 16-A
COUGHLIN ROOFS sU y on in I 
any kind o f storm! For guaran- [ 
teed rooSng call Coughlin. Man
chester 7707.

1947 OLDSMOBILE

Six cylinder, heater, light 
green, tires like new. Ex
ceptionally fine condition 
throughout. Price for this 
week >946.

SOLIMENE, Inc.

634 Center Street 

Manchester

Telephono 5101 or 5102

ROOFINO. Specialising la repair^ 
ing roofs o f all kinds. Also new 
roofs Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 86 years' 
periencs b'ree estlmatas OaS 
Howley. Manehestar 6S6L

Help Wanted—-Male 36

WANTED—Two carpentera. Roa- 
setto construction. 2-0808.

W AN TED

EXPERIENCED  
GAS STATION  

ATTENDANT

Poultry and Snppllea 43
BROAD Breasted turkeys, fresh 

killed, fresh froxen; ready any
time. From 10 to 25 pounds. 
Bchaub’a Turkey Farm, 188 HUls- 
town Road.

FIFTY CHlCKEN-OF-Tomorrow 
White Rock pullets for sale, $2.35 
each. Call 4556.

Articles for Sale 45
BOLTON — SuUdlng etoaa 
Sagstona. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnods

ROYAL AND 8mlth-4Jorona port' 
abta and steadait, tirpewritesa 
All makes o f adding mi 
sold or rdntad. Repalra on al 
makes Msrlow*s

FOUR STORM windows snd four 
screens, size 30 x  43. Csll 6840 
after 6 p. m.

GENERAL Electric mixers 
$25.88, Zenith Clock radio, 128.88, 
Capehart clock radios, $39.80, 
Sunbeam mlxmastera. Shave- 
masters, Ironmasters, Lewyt 
CIsaners, Undsrwood typewrit
ers, Boor polisher, reg. $64.50, 
Brunner’s price, $47.85 with wax 
and polish; hundreds of other 
bargains In TV’s, refrigsrators 
and freexers at Brunner’s base
ment of Packard building at 358 
East Center street, Manchester. 
Open evenings 'till 9— all day 
Saturday 'till 6.

GAS HOT water heater, practical
ly  new, two burner oil heater, 
also hod-a-day stove. Can he seen 
at 66 McKee street.

MONOGRAM Combination range, 
nine years old, in good condition, 
Phone 6958.

ANXIOUS Saleeman, adorabi 
wife, 2 lovely daughters, deslrsj 

Fumitura Oo. room apartment. Contact W.- H 
Anderson, B«116vlew Avenu| 
Southington, Conn. 1S08-W.

Hooses for Sale

SPECIAL BUYS
Five room Cape Cod, attac 

garage, excellent condition.
6 room ranch style, brick fron^ 

Just like new.
Two family, 5 up, 5 down, earll 

occupancy. Main atraet location.)

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Eat 1921 
Phone Office 6440 

Evenings 5838 or 2-4278 
Home Listings Wanted

USED FRIGIDAIRE, in good run
ning order. Priced right. Kemp’s, 
Inc.

t N i

1938 FORD convertible. Radio and 
spotlight, $125. Call 2rl804 after
5:30.

FIFTY-Flve gorgeous 3>4x5*4 
Colorado views with ball point 
pen, $1. John Bryant. 4726 Grant, 
Denver 16, Colo.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU Buy a uaed ear 
•ee Gorman Motor ^alea. Bulck 
Salsa and Service. 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1950 PONTIAC SUPER 
DELUXE CATALINA

Beautiful 2 tone, rust anc 
ivory finish. H.vdramatic, ra 
dio, heater and many other 
accessories. One owner. Low 
mileage. An exceptional car.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10

1949 BUICK SUPER 
4-DOOR

Light blue, radio, heat
er, slip covers, back-up 
lights. Many other extras. 
18,000 miles.

Price $1,795

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Manchester Tel. 5101 or 5102 I

Heating— Plumbing 1 7 1
I EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat-1 

ing. Plugged drains machine | 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating, special-1 
izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or| 
5044.

PLUMBING and beating. Funi-| 
aces, oil burners and boUera. 
Earl VanCamp. T«l. 6344.

I PLUMBING Alterations. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 8636.

I QUALITY Plumbing and eaves 
trough work. Csll for free esti
mate. Thomas Dawkins 2-9669.

Capable of taking 
complete charge of 
the lubritorium, serv
ing the best car in 
the General Motors 
family

Write

Box M, c|o Herald 

For Interview

FIRST CLASS tool and die mak
er. Apply 234 Hartford Road.

LOOM FIXERS— Ehcccitent oppor 
tuntty for men experienced on 
German looms manufacturing 
velvet. Permanent Job, advance' 
ment, good working conditions, 
insurance protection, paid vaca
tion. Write Box T, Herald. All 
replies conSdential.

CHICKEN MANURE for lawns 
and gardens. Phone 6871.

FOR SALE— Men’s rebuilt and re- 
lasted shoes. Sam Tulyes,' 15 
Maple street. Just a few steps 
from Main street.

BABY CARRIAGE and washing 
machine. Very good condlUon. 
Call 2-1176 after 3 p. m.

ITHACA Pump gun, 16 gauge. 
New condition. Will sacriSce. 
Phone Hartford 33-3571.

LOTS OF all wool pieces for 
ladles’ skirts or alacka, $3.95- 
$5.50. For children’s costa, $3.60- 
$6.95; skirts, slacks, skirts, robes 
e0c-$3.95. Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 115 Center street.

LARGE DOG house and 60 feet o f 
fence. Phone 2-3268.

KERRICK Steam cleaner, model 
A.R.O. Never uaed. Asking 8500. 
Mancherter 2-2595.

LARGE combination stove, oU 
and coal. Inquire 18 North street 
after 5 p. m.

MEH'AL TWIN beds, springs and 
mattresses. Reasonable. 67 Drive 
F, Silver Lane.

QUALITY GAS range, light and 
timer, $55; mechanical train set, 
$1.50; two doors, $25; TrUmont 
electric heater, Ivory, $12; child’s 
rocker, $4.50; Kiddle Komer and 
Junior chair, $16. Phone 2-1944. 
28 Gerard street.

FOUR-PIECE bedroom set, chest 
of drawers, maple daveno-bed and 
two matching chairs, radio-vic, 
floor model, several rugs, 2 wood
en cribs, other furnishings; no 
rcssonsble cash offer refused. Tel. 
5553.

EASY SPIN-Dry washer. Excel 
lent condition. Phone 3-2710 Sat
urday and Sunday, week days 
after 5:30.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

I WANTED—Truck 
5125 or 6098.

1939 PACKARD seven passenger 
sedan. Excellent condition, $350. 
mione owner 7134.

Garages— S ervice- 
Storage 10

1939 DE SOTO. Good motor. $100. 
Inquire after 6 p. m. 19 Golway 
street.

GARAGE FOR Rent for storage 
only. Vicinity of West Side. Tel. 
3-0482.

CLEAN DEPENDABLE 
LOW MILEAGE CARS 

Written Guarantees
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1949 Studebaker Champion 

Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Plymouth 2-Door 
-  Best Terms— Best Trades

COLE MOTORS— 4164 
91 and 436 Center Street

1949 PONTIAC 
STREAMLINER SEDAN  

COUPE

Fully quipped including 
hydramatic, radio, heater, etc. 
Wonderful condition, both me
chanically and appearance 
wise. A  very good investment.

BALCH-PONTIAC. Inc. 
155 Center Street 
Telephorie 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10
1951 STUDEBAKER. 8.600 miles. 
Commander sedan. V-8 motor,

about $600 off list. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1950 FORD Custom, radio, heater, 
slip covers, signal lights, backup 
lights. Ebccellent condition. Pri
vate owner. Phone 6584.

1950 MERCURY two-door, one 
owner woman's car. Phone 3-8878.

1951 Chevrolet Bel Aire—Radio 
and heater. Like new.

1851 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 
Tudoa—Radio and heater.

1960 Chevrolet Club Coupe—Radio 
and heater.

1949 Chevrolet Pickup.
1948 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan—Ra

dio and heater.
1947 Hudson—Radio and heater.

RebuiP motor.
1947 Cadillac 60 Fleetwood 4-Dpor 

Sedan—Radio and heater. Hydra
matic.

1946 Ford Station Wagon.
These cars sold with service and 

sattafaction guaranteed.
Open Evenings T il 8

OAKLAND GARAGE
,367 Oakland Street 

Phone 2-0485 or 2 - 0 ^

IMMEDIATE 
.DELIVERY

Brand new 1951 Hudsons. 
At tjie old price,' without the 
new excise tax. We will not be 
out traded by any dealer on 
any make automobile.

McCLURE AUTO 
COMPANY

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings 

Telephi

CADILLAC, 1941 (82), CTub
coupe, radio and heater, black 
whitewall tires. Can be seen at 
62 Linden street, anytime.

1948 s t u d e b a k e r  4-door sedan, 
Radio, heater, overdrive. Priced 
to sell. Balch- Pontiac Inc., 155 
Center atreet. Tel. 2-4545. Open 
evenings until 10

1949 PONTIAC CaUefUin deluxe 
tudor, hydramatic drive. Extra 
nice condition in every reapect 
Douglea Motora, 333 Main.

FOR RENT—Garage at 575 Cen
ter street. (?all 2-0889.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
BICYCLE, boy's 26" wheel, glxcel- | 
lent condition. Price $17.50, Tel. 
6863.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPUCTB Repairs by Stuart R. 

Wolcott on washing machines, { 
vacuum cleaners, motors, 
appliances. Free pick-up and de-| 
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 1801 
Main. Phons 8597.

REFRIGERATION Service, com- 
merciel and domestic. Sea our 
display 01 guaranteed uaed refrig- 
atora George H. WUUama Ai 
elates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchestei Phone 3-3585, nights 
7691.

DOORS OPENED, ksya fltUd. 
copied, vacuum cleanara. Irons, I 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheaia, 
knives, mowers, stc put Into con
dition for coming needa Bratth- 
waita 53 Pearl stroet.

POWER SAW Work. Trees taken 
down. Bunding lots and land 
cleared. Tel. Rockville 6-5636.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing, packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
and Canada Call 5187. Hartford | 
6-1433.

MANCHESTE» PA(3CAGE Dcllv- 
ery. Local dght trucking and 
packaga delivery. Refrigeratora, 
waahara and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 3-0753.

Painting— Papering 2 1 1
I PAINTING, Paperhanging. No 

Job too small. Call 2-9065 daya 
after 5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging.l ceilings re- 
flnished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price, Phone 2-1003.

INSIDE PAPERING and painting | 
done. Phone i-4298.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS. Tout old 
ttnUlasd aad raiaada 
Gall Joosa Furattora aad Floor 
Oovariag. 8$ Oak. TsL S-106L

Private Inatmctiona 28

TUTORING IN mathematics and| 
chemistry. Call 2-4014,

M ALE HELP W AN TED  
SECOND SHIFT

Good Starting Rate 
Group Bonus Plan 

Free Work Clothes Fumishec 
Paid Shower Period 

Group Insurance Program

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER  
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street 
Manchester

SALESMAN for three way deal, 
Plymouth, Dodge and Dodge 
trucks, also used cars and trucks. 
Draaring account, plus commis
sion, floor time, leads furnished. 
See Lloyd. Hevenor, Sollmene, 
Inc., 634 Center street, ’ Man
chester. Phone 5101 and 6102.

WANTED—Oil burner service 
man. Excellent wages. Good 
working conditions. Call 2-2084 
after 7 p. m.

WANTED—Dishwasbed. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main street

GIFTS FOR the holiday season. 
Unusually fine selections of china, 
glass and accessories. Week days 

driver. Cell 1 to 5 p. m„ other hours by ap
pointment. Tel. 2-3807. Virginia 
Madden, Antiques At The Green, 
Findell BuUdlng.

FLORENCE Deluxe combination 
range, two oil four gas, two 
years old. Ehccellent condition. 
Call 2-4335.

GOOD USED washing machine 
for sale, $15. Call (Coventry 7- 
6278.

DRIVER Wanted for dry clean
ing route. Salary and commission. 
Apply In person at Manchester 
Cleaners, 93 Wells street or 
phone 7l54.

Boats and Accessories 4 6 1
A 27’ MAHOGANY O uiser with 

molded cabin, aleeps three, has 
head and galley. Built In 1938, 
this boat is sound and fully in
sured. Owner leaving state, o f
fers boat, fuUy found at the low 
price o f $950. Phone 2-3656.

Diamonds— Watcher—
Jewelry 4 8 1

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, ra- 
palra, adJusL watches axperUy. 
Reasonabls prloM. Open dally, I 
Thursday avanlngs, 129 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED herdwood, cut any I 
length, fot stove, furnace or fire
place. Delivery in any am ount! 
Call Leonard GlgUo. 7083.

FOR SALE—CX)rd wood, fireplace 
or any length. 818 per cord, de
livered. Tel. Willlmantlc, 3-3217.

WOOD FOR SALE, cheap. Phone | 
Rockville 5-5586.

M ach in ery  an d  T m Is  52

MANCHESTER—3-lai&lly 
5-5, good condition, .reasonabl| 
price. For further Informatio 
cell 3-3849.

EAST HARTFORD —SparUini 
new Cepe Cods. <3ioose you 
now. F.H.A., only $11,8(X). 
agent i-3151.

WANT A  LARGER HOME in 
better location? Just listed sub 
stantial home off Prinoeto 
street, 4 down, 2 up, all flalehl 
ed. Lavatory down, garagf 
nicely landscaped . lo t  T. 
Crockett Broker, phone 5416 
residence 3751.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroon 
Homes. Hallin Brothers. Phon| 
2-9321. 4

MAIN STREET—Zoned for b(isi| 
ness, four-family end aix 
single, suitable for doctor, stl 
or any business. Two apartment 
vacant. To be sold as one tmitj 
Income $2,650 per year. Howe 
R. Hastings. Manchester 2-1107

MANCTHESTER AND vicinity 
homes from  89,700 to 822,0 
Some old, some brand new. Fo| 
satisfactory service call age 
2-3151.

BOLTON NOTCH Homes, a fsv 
o f these desirable four rooB 
homes stiU available. Occupanejj 
within 45 days. Full price Is only 
$9,360. T. J. Crockett, Agent 
Phone office 5416, or residene) 
3751.

SPRING Harrows; $100; Disc har
rows, $160; Com planters, $242; 
bog harrows, $175; all new 3 
point hook-ups. Dublin Tractor 
Co.. North Windham Road, WU- 
limantic. Tel. 3-3217.

(CUSTOM Built, 2 year old homc| 
6 rooms. Pine panelled Uvin 
room with fireplace, dining roor 
with com er cupboard, 3 bed| 
rooms, garage. Lot lOO x 
C!all Madeline Smith, Realtor, 8| 
1643 or  4679.

NOW UNDER construction. Thred 
bedroom homes. Rosetto Con| 
strucUon. 2-0806.

Masical Instruments 53

KRANICH and Bach grrand piano. 
Csse needs reflnishing. Condition 
otherwise excellent. Phone 2-1625 
evenings.

Wearing: Apparel— Furs 57

MANCHESTER— New Home, fiv) 
beautiful rooms, it’s not only 
sparkler in snaps, crackles and 
pops. The best o f  everything! 
Just call "M lt" and he will tell 
you all about i t  Sale price $ ^  
800 between $3,000 and $8J’~* 
down. Many other listings, 
worth Mitten, A gent 6980.

YOUNG MAN’S brown camel hair 
coat, slse 38 long, worn twice, 
815. can  6419 after 6.

Wanted— T(V Buy 58
WANTED—Used furniture. Liv
ing rooBO, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offet. The Woodshed. 
Phone 3-8154.

BOLTON—5  rooms down, sp 
for two up. Situated on more tha 
two acres. FuU ceUar, weU, o 
heat Immediate occupancy. Raal 
sonable price. T. J. Crockett) 
Broker. Phones 5416 or 8751.

APPLICATIONS

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgfsges

and

ANTIQUES KsWhiihsd. Repairing 
dons on any fumitura TlsiiiaBa. 
189 South Mala stresL r

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account Re-flnanc- 
ing, repairs, eonsoUdate, quick, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 6416.

accepted for Grocery 
I Produce Clerks in Manchester, 

^ | o n  full time basis.

M A N Y  BENEFITS:

POWER BURNERS*anii Range,
Burners expertly cleaned e n d l T ^ V ^  emok#

Telephone 2-9442
1949 CHEVROLET FleeUine. Uke 
new. 1949 Ford four-door, radio 
sad heater, one owner, 1940 Chev
rolet coupe, this week’s ipeclal. 
Clarke Motor Sales, 301 Broad. 
Open evenlngi.

1950 FORD 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

Csr runs and looks like 
new. One original owner.

Priced To Sell

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc. 
156 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4546

Opmi Evenings Until 10

serviced. Let us iervice snd re
pair your washing machine or re-1 
frigerator. Metro Service. 3-0883.

WINDOW 8HA01D> mads to i 
and Installed. Venetian blinds I 
and curtain roda. 24 boor ssrvlos. I 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadk. Oo., Routs 64 at| 
Bolton Notch Phons 8-44TI.

Paid Holidays 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week 
Hospitalization 

Good l^ r t f  n r  W age 
Group Insurance ’  

Sick Benefits 
Vacation With Pay

Rooma Without Board 59

ST. JOHN Street—Reduced. Full 
six rooms snd bath, 8 snd 8, o il 
steam heat, large porch, garagej 
ameslte drive. Excellent location) 
Quick occupancy^ Priced to sellJ 
Suburban Realty Co., Realt^raJ 
641 Main street. 8215:

Household Goods
[ PLEASANT 'double room for gen' 

tlemen. A t the Center. 14-16 
Wadsworth street.

shop. Excellent location. Good in-1 
come. Priced for quick sale. In-1 
quire Charles W. Lathrop, 1001 
East Center street Phone >•<»» b e tw M n  2 and 6 P. M . A t 
or 7856.

Apply on Tuesday, Nov. 27

UINOUCUM Ranmanta 50a squars 
yard. Asphalt tUa wall covariag.
Dons by rallnblt, wsU-tninad|on full time basis, 
men. All Jobs guanuitasd. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage strast 
Phone 3-4022, svenlnga 6166 or 
8109.

1942 DODGE 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, seat cov
ers, fluid drive.

FuU Price |346

BAlk^H PONTIAC, Inc. 
166 Center Strert 
Telephone 2-4646

Open Evenings Until 10

U W  OLOSM(»IUB 86 tudor. 
Ortaa. radio, taaatsr, hydrasaatla 
Oaaa. B ugain  prlesd at $L1Wl- 

hnny to  Douglas Moton^

1936 FORD, 
CaU 7973.

In good coodtUoa.

1948 CHBVROLin' oonvsrtlble, 
radio, heater, spotlight asw top. 
Bxoellent condition. 1940 Chavro- 
1st tudor, original Uaek, psrfect 
throughout Clarke Motor Bales, 
SOI Ihoad strast

1946 OH EVRC»,rr flsatiaaster 
tudor. Radio, haatsr. tutona 
grtsa. ExesUent coodition. Pay 
810 w arily. Ons third down. 
Douglas Motors, SIS Main.

NAZH Amhasndor I94T tem>door 
asdaa. Radio, boater, ovwdrlvd. 
BhiosBsat condition throughout 
Prlesd ovar $200 b^low calling. 
Phons 1-lgSB oeanlagB.

Help Wanted— Female

APPLICATIONS

A  & P SUPER M ARKET  
17d Washington St.

•• Hai^ord

$346 $346 $346 $346 $346 $346
$25 RESERVES IT 

EASY TERMS PAYS FOR XT 
$346 BUYS IT

Good As New—^Used A  Little 
3 LOVELY ROOMS 

OF f u r n i t u r e  
WITH

z a jc c m t ic  r e f r i g e r a t o r
and STOVE

Yes, Included is a Bedroom, liv in g  
Room and Dinettq, Electric Re
frigerator and Stove.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $346

Amr If yeu m «  a s t  ready f» -d ** 'j 
livery, we will hold it imtU wanted, 
regardless o f  time.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
DAY OR EVENING 

PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

A —L—B - E —R—T—•— S 
43 AUyn S t—Hartford 

$346 $346 $346 $346 $346 $846

RCX>M FOR Rent for two girls or 
married couple. Two minutes from 
Main street CaU 2-1614 or 47 
Cottage street.

ROOM FOR 0)uple or gentleman, 
Phone 2-0131.

accepted for Grocery and 
Produce Clerks in Manchester, I

Help Wanted-T-’’
Male or Female S7

ARIBTO B lu r  unfinished book
cases aad chaste InateoP  
Hardwood tahlea and chain. Tha 
Woddisd, 11 Main strast

M A N Y  BENEFITS:

CABINET M AXm o, raflalsb and 
repair fumitura. Comiesa mads to 
order. Pheas 8-958S. John Hahn.

FLOOR PBOBLDzS sotvad with 
Unolsum, wphali tile eouater. 
Expert wnr-.-aanahlp, frss aatl- 
mates, Open svaalaga Jonas Fui^ 
aUnre, Oak strsst Phons 2-106L

TYPEWRITERS aad adding mn- 
ebtatas sold, mated, rcpslroA 
Prompt ssrvloa RssMaabla 
m tea Onsmatesd arock. Offlte 
aoppUes. I t s *  pickup aad dsUvary 
ssrvloa. FHeadly Tpyswriter 
Scrvloa, 1205 Main strsat Bast 
Hartford. TsL S-S784.

Paid Holidayg 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week ‘ 
Hospitalization 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance 

Sick Benefits 
Vacation W ith Pay

Apply on Tueaday, Nov. 27 
letween 2 and 6  P. IL  A t

A  ft P  SUPER lU M I B T  
176 Washingtra St. ' 

-Hirtford

ASHES AND Rubblab rsmovsd. 
CaU Nomum F; Pisros of the 
Baattary RoRu* Company in 
Maaohaster. TsL 2-0882.

R e a d  R e r a ld ''A d Y s .

'Apply Wa 
lain strast

n’a B r o s . , ^

OIRU Part tlma work la aho 
store a t the Oresn. G U  8-46ay.

STATE OF Connsotlcut. PersoansI 
Department open competitive, 
examination notice: state pbUos- 
woman No. 1T61X. $2,880-$SA40, 
Oorrocted announcement. Closing 
date extended to  December 6, 
1951. Ossa Buperviaor (diild wel
fare) No. 1769, $S,190-$3,900. 
Oanasetlcut realdsnea walvsd.

'Closing date Dsesraber 20, 1961. 
X -ray technician (radiogrisphy). 
No. m o ,  $8,46O-$SA0O: electrical 
supervisor. No. 17T1, $4A60- 
$5,840 Design haginsor ( l ls -  
chaalcal) No. 1778, $5,160.-$6,- 
260. Cleslng date December 12, 
1951. Social erorksr (N o closing 
date) Mo. 1728, $2,880-$2,820.
Plus IsgialaUvo adjustment o f 
$240 oa  salartas under $6,000 sad 
$180 OB salariso over $6,000. A p
ply Penmaasl Dapartmeat State 
CapHo), Hartford, or any COeaoc- 
tleut State Emploimiaet' SatVies 
omee. GHsndon A . ScobMla, por- 
soanel Director.

HOUBEWIVBS: Bam  $2 oa  a»sb| 
ovary oaQ taking ordsni for  la- 
eapeastvodraasea. Write for  eate* 
logua, Malsoartte, Boa 661, Hart
fo r d  Ooan.

[APPCKATTONB are now bslag 
aotepted hy the grocery manager 
far mala aad female employeee. 
Apply a t  tha Flrot Matlaeal Biqiar 
M arket lO U  Mala itraat Maar

LARGE, HEATED room. Twin 
beds. Continuous hot water. Cen
tral. Gentleman. Parking. Phone 
4724.

FUIUflSHBD Room for rent 
tS ln tS SB "pf4ftrrd ll Note Main 
street Phone 3-3170, 9 ' Hasel 
street. r

FiniNISHED Room next to  bath, 
for one or two adults. Near 
Cheney’s. Inquire 324 ’  Charter 
Oak street before 8, or 239 Char
ter Oak after 3.

PLEASANT, Heated room on 
West side, with private famUy. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone'5382.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

NICE HEATBD room near ICaln 
street Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 2-0140. ,

Portable and table model radios 
and phonogmphs. Universal eleo- 
trle Uanketa. Arvln heater fans.
routh chalra. Coasters, P erco la tors.________________
>)soo stools, utlUty tables and | {{q o m  FOR rant 

Steam Irons, Combination WnfBo

CUIAN. Oomfortnbls, largo heat' 
ed room. Quiet neighborhood, pri' 
vate home, OeaUemaa preferred. 
References required. Phoae 9188.

Irons. Good aslscUon o f  Toys. Ap-| 
pUsnoes, New Furaitum a ^  Tv.|

CHAMBERS FURNITURE  
A t The Oroea 

Open 9:30 to  S 
Bvemngs 7:80 to  8:80

to  teeponalbla 
gantlemaa. Constant hot water 
and rtiower. Two minutes from 
Canter. CaU 3-8878.

Apsrtteont*—Fists—  
TCBMBOIltS 6S

NEW 1958 Dsluxs siMtrie rotety 
sewing machine, complete with 
all attachments, portaMs modsL 
only 879.95; console $106.96. 
SsnkboU's, O u ter T»L
7819.

DO YOU Need a  rent? It’s your 
privllaga to oxprsm that nsadl 
Attend the puMic hearing, Nov. 
37UI, Municipal BuUdiag.

BuriiMM LoeatloM  
For Rent S'

BBWINO Maentoa. Bonnttfnl 1661 
ooaaols, brand nsw. Has round 
bobWn, forward aad rsvsras 
stitch, wBlklag; p rom m  te  
asw over pins, nutosmne ' bsMta 
wladsr, drop food far darmag. 
nttsahmsnta Twuity yaar gonr- 
natea. Worth 6646, oaeM oo  now. 
for I m  W ia teha 62 por work. 
O ta  T66L

OFFICES For R ont Mala straot 
near P. O. Plaaty o f  paiU ag 
spaco. Pbona 6968.

Hoosds for ttmi

THIS W EE K ’S VALU ES
6 ROOM DW ELtiNG —  (Soutl 

Coventry). FuU cellar. oU fu m ae^  
fuU bath, large knotty pine livinr 
room with atone fireplace, glasseC 
porch. 8 years old. FuU price 88,000,1 
only $2,000 down payment. 45 day| 
occupancy.

NOW VACANT—4 room, 8 
old dweUing, (3 partially flatehedl 
up), oil heat. In very good eondl-r 
tlon. Large lot, fruit and shade! 
trees, ameslte drive, hen house and! 
other pens. On Conn. Co. bus line.l 
Only 811.500 about 83,500 down) 
payment.

3 FAMILY—5 room duplex. N ew ! 
eU fumacs, 2 car garsgtk r m ?  nawl 
school, bus and shopping. Occu-I 
pancy on one side In 45 days. Low ! 
price $11,8()0, about $3,500 cash) 
needed.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — I 
1st floor, 2 famUy 5 room fUte.[ 
Hot water oU burner heat, 3H year) 
old,' good location near buses anU 
new school. Sals price $19,6(iDl 
about $8,500 down.

THE ALLEN  REALTY CO.
Realtors

180 Center St. . Jttenebeater I 
Phons 5105—Evenings 2-0438

199 WOOpBRIDGB Strset -  6-1 
rooms, 4 down, 2 finished on see-l 
ohd floor. Steam heat with 
burner. Fireplace, oopper tubtag.) 
garags la basement. Houas is in i 
exceUsnt oondiUon. Largs lot. t e .l  
qu in  Charles W. Lathrop.
Bast Center street Phohs 2-03841 
or 7858. ,  . ‘
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l-O U TO U R  W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MANCHESTER — t i u t e t e n ^ l  
rante house with romns on throl 
levels, hulH 1950 oa about 1 l-S l 
acre p lo t part hual am t. Two- 
tenths mils from bus. It has g I 
bedrooms, dining room, Uvlngl 
room about 23 x  11 with flnplaes, I 
nttiaetivs entrance haU, ap ^ ou a  I 
cellar, hot water m i b ea t two-1 
car garage, amarits drive. Owner! 
moving out of town offors th u l 
home at $18,900; WaHoa W. G rant 1 
Realtor, 647 Main stroet MarUI 
ford 2-7584, evenings Manchester I 
8160. I

ti
° MICKEY FINN

MAJOR HOOPLE

MO MOMDR >DU DtO*fT SLOW 
A BA SX rr OVSK'IBOSe MI66-
IMS 1[URj<r*» —  ̂  HAD,
RAFFLED 'EM OFF; 
DID VtWMAKB 
£MOU6HMDOLA

•DOJetB- 
6ARKEL8D 
HICCOW 
60IM6 AU- 
V M T E X f

«O T  . AMY 
FLAMS 
F oit

AUCTi0MlMB>
OFFVDUK

i SAHf 6BWA8B 1HB U »  OFAS 
HOOFUe FAL«SLyACCU«BO/ 

\ m X B B D S  0DU6HT
A NSW HSARMB UNIT AOFX 
tHKOWL* club— ALSO, X  
HAD DBVELOPBD 6 UCH 
OeSF AFF6CDON FDR.

'  RSCOiLSD FR09ATWB 
.TMOOSWr OF 

k.DeF0URIN« 
iTHEM f

•ft

MEATIMS 
tW T  W A4 A  
SfTOiiePiPB

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A n tw er t o  Provlout P tttil*

Not Encouraging! BY LAN K  LEONARD

WeU.TMCUOFM 1-lMOOCSO! 
INHCOTIWTIMKMSN |SS1SM0,IVE 
MFOttVO.TOCOMiai NEVERMCTUM 
FSOM CHKMO-HK 
MSKBCIWMSWa 
LOTOFoaeeK 

HIM!

9UTN6MU4T 
•E CMMLYOa 
MyHUttAND 

inouidMthinc 
KEPT HIM M.L 
YM steyuKi

If t tu tm .
MK. M«$0UH.IAM'. i

ou.cooo!^
TILL MM 
‘TO COME ( 
SI4UTNI!

BOOTS A n d  HER BUDDIES, Quite A  Boy BY EDGAR MARTIN

NOO Rk ONK
W tk O M  VMHO
(w o e s c w t k s  wsMS 

TW teM  t o

HMtO
iM B R V  ftkOL «MOULO « k  
M6M VO SOVPOWt V(W«,VV 
N9D MMSt VO V m  itXW

isawen

//• j«

ALLEY OPP

"  r  : ~
Back In Old Moio BY V. T . HAM LIN

lh«

I r

IVM NTTOSEE HCMf 
OOOLA IS HM 0N8 o u r 

I HER SEARCH FOR 
A U £ Y «B iG  
CNNOSAUR.

m

la x

SURE THAT AiXeV OOP AND FOOZVCAN 
HOiDTHgROUAIFORA'nME.DR.WONMLKa 
SWITCHES THE V £ W -S C W 4 D 4 R a U G ^ FEW
S l U O N V B W F W  
THE JUN etESO F FHEHIStOWC MOO.

HORIZONTAL
lADspietsd 

Insect j t
ilT w at V

craaturas v! 
travel In a
le n t ------

llR sk e  
IS Meadow 
I4Tart
15 Central
16 Reposes 
16 Finish 
19 Indian

mulberry j -
30 Attires M
22 Depart W
23 Rtmove
29 Woody plant 
27 First man
38 0 g a n s  of 

bearing
29*’Pesch Steta” 

(sb.)
SOTo (prefix)
31 It p rey s ------

other Insects
32 Note of scale 
23 Walked
35 City in 

Oklahoma
39 Sharpen
39 Network
40 Pronoun
41 Wastes time
47 Measure of 

area
48 Knock ,,
50 Rodents
5) High priest
53 Pace
54 Soak flax
55 Empty
56 Care for
57 Middle 

(comb. form.
56 inermerly

1 Armad Saat 
SDteturtosd
2 Mira
4 Biblical 

pronoun 
.8  To tha 

ahalterad sMa 
6 Capa

' 7 Makaa toco 
edging

8 Muaioalnats
9 Chill 

10 Delay 
IIDsshssn
16 Railroad (ah
17 Direction (ab. 
20 Required
31 Ocean ItnVra

Sense and Nonsense
It HappMW Evsey Tims

Whan advice I hava ntedad, 
And same I hava bad,
It turns out I'va headed 
No kind but tha badt

—8. Omar Barker.

24 Body o f water
36 City In 

Wlsconaln
23 Craving for 

liquids 
,) 34 Turn 
) 86 Type style

37 Mock
42 Exetomation

42 It la found in 
——  climates

44 Suffer (Scot.)
45 Permits
46 Plural tulllg 
49 Writing tool _ 
51 Eternity
53 Paid (ab.)
55 Verso (eb.)

W>
W-'

Savaral weeks ago when a popu
lar concert, ainger was appearing 
in a nearby city, wa chanced to 
overhear a man arguing excitedly 
with the ticket manager who re
fused to let him enter w-lthout hla 
ticket, which he declared he had 
lost. Losing hla temper, the die- 
appointed one demanded:

Man—Do you think tlckela will 
be required to enter Heeven?

Ticket Seller-Poeelbly not, etr, 
but Madame will not be singing 
there.

Chairman (ftniehing eulngietic 
speech): "Our dear old friend here 
has lived among us for forty years, 
Is living w-ith Its now, and. he eaya 
hopes to liva among lui for many

Depreas)on is that period when 
people do without what their par
ents naver had.

Whan suecaaa tu n s  sou 
pla’a haads tt ought to wring I 
nacka at tha sams tlm a

Fathar—Who broks ths ohsto la 
ths living room last nlghtT 

Daughter—tt Just eoHspssd,
Fathar, but nsithar ons o f  us was 
hurt.

tlnation of 
one way and !

ITriand- 
marriad?

Bachelor-Wall, ones upon a 
Ume In a crowd, I  trod on a 
ladies’ gown. She turned furiously 
and shouted, ‘You elumay bruts!’ 
Then ehe smiled sweetly and sSid, 
‘Oh, I beg your pardon, I  thought 
you were my husband,’

A lady noticed some small boys 
In an empty lot excitedly planning 
a game. She asked them what 
they were going to play.

Voungiter Baaeball. We're go
ing to play a game of the United 
States against the Indlane.

Woman—Are some of you going 
to darken your facee, then ?

Youngatera No. Rome of us are 
going to wash them.

Lurk ii whet happens when

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

1 '

CARNIVAL

L CHRIS W ELKIN. Ptoseteer This May Be Risky BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

f  «M F StMT M  e m e u tta
: -TUB EARTH LIKE TIMF «FFNdE PLATFORJ 
L'VOl^VE TAI.M EP *BOUT,CHItlBl

'/• * , ROCRy-OUR 
FLVIND '
EXPERT* HAVE HAP 
n .M * P o m o M s  
FOR 9 0  YEAR*.

M K .T 9 9
0OOOMILM9 I 

fARTX/MtOI/l.C 
ONE OF OH 
O R EfT*...'
AEOIfND THE BAKtV. 

THREE ;

I, PRISCILLA’S P O P ,
|n*»

•tr

,A N D F  I  WAS A ,  
SENATOR, I’D CALI 
FOR A  FULL * 
INVESTIGrATION 
>F

One-WEy Traffic

NOW LET M E _  
TELL M3U WHCT 

tC O O LlO O E  S A IO i 
IN I 9 2 e - .

BY AL VERMEER

OMi DON'T W O RRY A D O IK '
R / ti OAUSW TERl HE’S  BEENJ 
ASLE E P fiMNCE 
n  O 'C LO C K !

*is yvur gipa ■wsatar tonight. Dad? Mother hated that 
sM sinaHy tobaeeo ao much aha mixed a littia hteanaa in H r

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

'C APTAIN  EASY
e*

In-
f v / ' - (Mn l s  the 

6.
K u o m ,m w
AEgMAMOF 

•0171X6 dAEFIB 
MTHgggfgMM

-n «y cONFMtw MN tMOiwc ri«r* , 
B**y. gOTTOM UFg W AUMOET 
imi-nior6UT,»YtT two t t to o m  
OF THE 9E*r FIEHEM oaniNOE!

AFTEA 
AFfilN PEAOE 

WITH 77(6 Nrr,~

C l

WOT AOOUr 
TH9 ANALVEI5 
OF TH’ WATEIL 
MIL-EKEMER 

?

BY LESLIE TURNBR
tr;» MOeUAt FOR. \  ACIfaEHF]

IEAIINITY. gur HA* ITHATiM 
IAN EXCEEEIUE ACIO jlNMITfOTO 
' CONTENri fNOUOH /KMOWfaU.]

TO EXFIAIN THE A . 1 
LACK OF F1EH i

I
FLINT

lx . I

r iE T Ei
PerfMt Crime?

BEAM OtD

VIRT rasSIRABUC 6-room Otpa I 
Ood. tn axcallant c(»d(t(on, prle-1 
ad only glljioo. LtaoK s^rMt. OMl I 
2 - ^ .

iT »«o o o  v e
\eu UPAND 
AHOUNDi 
LMJIE. E (jr

l^KUL. IF IwiT 
.•ONNA EE

ym A otm A N T ,
r  4WTTA 

LOIN OA T K H - 
NiqUR OR DA' 
FTUVAITB H yi.

, OQMPLBXIiLY Furalahad L r o o n l
h e u a A m 6667 after T r  a .  J O T H E R  A D V 8 . O N  P A G E  i M t  h

,0  
/
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About Town
Vnlt diaeuMlon j|iwp« of the 

XMgue of Women voters of Man- 
sheatar will ba held tomorrow aver 
tins a t 8 o'clock a t the home of 
Mrs. Louis Heard. 14 Milford road, 
and Wadnaoday cveninK at 8 
s'clock at the home of Mrs. H. F. 
Kimball. 48 Hartford road. The 
subject for discussion will be "Bet- 
<ar Government Begins at Home." 
and interasted persona are Invited 
CO attend e\-en If they are not 
League members.

A daughter. Deborah Anne, was 
oom at the Hartford HoapiUl on 
Nov. 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
W. Islelb of 20 Madison street. 
They have a son. Freddie.

The regular dinner meeting of 
the Omar Shrine Club of Manches
ter will be held at the Country 
ciub Thursday evening starting at 
«;30. From 8:30 to 7:.W a social 
hour will be enjoyed, with dinner 
seized at 7:30. The guest speaker 
at the dinner willl be Bev. Fred R. 
Edgar, minister of the South 
Methodist Church, and following 
the dinner there will be ainging 
and entertainment. All master Ma
sons are cordially invited at attend 
this dinner meeting, reservations 
for which may be made by con
tacting either Stanley Baldwin of 
38 Chester drive or Harold Barns
ley of 208 Porter street before 
Tuesday.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Methodist WSCS will meet 
at the church at 10 a. m. tomor
row for a day of sewing. Members 
are reminded to bring food for a 
potiuck luncheon,

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening 
In Odd Fellows Hall. The busi
ness will Incitide the initiation of 
candMates. the annual roll-call 
and plana for the Christmas party. 
The officers and degree staff are 
requested to wear white. The 
standing social committee will 
serc’e refreshments.

The annual Chrlstmaa basaar of 
the Talcottvllle Church will open 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock at the 
church under aiispices of the La- 
diea' Missionary Society. Special 
features will be homemade foods 
and candy, a treasure chest, 
aprons and a variety of gift ar
ticles. A baked ham supper will 
bis served from 5 to 7 o'clock. 
Tickets for the meal may be 
bought at the door or from mem
bers of the society of which Mrs. 
Cora Rldyard is president.

. 8t. Joseph’s Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock af the home of Mrs. Sher- 

0 wood WIganowske. 10.1 Ridge 
street.

A special business meeting will 
be held tomorrow evening at * 
o’clock at the Second Congrega
tional Chiirch. called by the Board 
of trustees of which Sherwood 
ciowers is chairman.

The Past Presidents' Club of 
Marv Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary. 
No. 13. IT. S. W. V.. will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Iner. Batson. 
S80 Burnham street, Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:30.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Pringle, 31 Middle 
turnpike west. Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock. Several new members 
will be welcomed at this meeting.

WHAT IS A 
PROMISE?

A few words— and only 
as ifood as the firm behind 
them. The policy of our firm 
—̂ u r reputation and pres
tige in this community—  
hacks up our every promise. 
Our word is our bond. Come 
in today—look around-^ 
make your own selection. 
We know you will have a 
fine choice. And remember, 
easy terms for your con
venience.

1951 CHEVROLET
8-Door deluxe atyllnr. Power 
gUdr. radio, hfwtrr, seat mvrrs. 
direrttbnal signals, hark ' up 
llghta, 2800 mlirs. .luat brokep

'"m7 0L08*̂ 7r
4-Door Mack sedan. Hydramallc 
drive; radio, heater, sent, shades 
and aeat covers. A very clean

*"1919 OLDS *W
4-Door Bedaa. Color black. 
Very clean Inside nnd out. One 
ewaer. Hydmmatie drive, radio 
and healer. Excellent tires,
Aad AA«iy Mer* . . .

A l VahMs Gdorc! 
SAFETY TESnD 

USED CARS

Hia Hartford County Fodcra- 
Uoa of Damocratlc Woman will 
tour the Hartford County Jail at 
10 a. m. Wadnaaday, tha tour 
being arrangad by County Com- 
miaainner Mary Kenny Brachlln 
with Sheriff' Don Patten. All mem
bers are urged to attend, and 
thoea wiahing tranaportation may 
contact either Mra. Katherine 
Bourn, 129 Parker street, or Mrs. 
Helen FItapatrick, 408 Oakland 
street

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Maaontc Temple 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. An In
tereating speaking program has 
bean arranged to follow the hual- 
neea meeting, afler which there 
w’ill be a aoclal hour and refreah- 
ments.

l i je  Merry-Weda of the Second 
Congregational Chrirch are re
minded of the supper meeting to 
be held at the church Wednesday 
at 8:.30 p. m. An exceptionally in- 
tcreating surprise entertainment la 
in store for the members after the 
■upper and businesa meeting..

St. .lude Thaddeua Mothers Cir
cle will meet at the home of Mra. 
Thotant Mozier. Jr.. 48 Creitwood 
drive, Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mra. George Manley 
Johnson of 4.1 Bigelow atreet, ac' 
companied by Mr. Johnson’s 
brother-in-law and alster. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Albaai of 47 Bigelow 
street, left by plane Saturday 
morning for Miami Beach, Florida, 
where they will spend a two 
weeks’ vacation. They will return 
by plane on Dec. 8.

Manchester Chapter of Hadaa- 
aah will hold Its annual donor dea 
aert party tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in Temple Bath Sholom 
Mrs. Mortimer Jacobson of the 
Bronx, N. Y., will be the giieat 
speaker.

The son born on ThnakagIvIng 
Day to Pvt. Jay Poehler and Mra 
Shirley Clark Poehler baa been 
named Michael Jay. Mra. Poehler, 
who was graduated from Holyoke 
Hospital Training School for 
Nurses, ia a daughter of Mra. 
Raymond Gamble of 431 Lydall 
street. Pvt Poehler ia at present 
stationed at Camp Edwards.

The Child Study group will 
meat tomorrow at 1 p. m. In the It 
brary o f the Washington School

Members of St. Margaret’s Cir 
cle. Daughters of Isabella, are re 
minded that the buaineaa meeting 
tomorrow night will, be omitted 
because of the bazaar and card 
party acheduled for Wednesday 
evening at the YMCA on North 
Main street.

The Holy Innocents Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Ches
ter Freeman of 124 Branford 
■treat.

CpI. Gordon G. Brannan. son of 
.Mrs. Gordon Brannan of 117 East 
Center atraet, will arrive in San 
Diego, Calif, « tomorrow |cnin 
Korea aboard the USS Lertawee.

The Red Men’s Club will hold a 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock in 
Tinker Hall. Sachem Carl Reimer 
requeata a full attendance, as de
tailed report! will be made from 
the committeea in charge of prep
arations for the State DIatiict 
meeting to be held here early next 
month. The committee handling 
arrangements for the visitation of 
the Board of Great Chiefs will 
also make a report.

Yiile Lighting 
On Saturday

Start W ork on Annual 
Main Street Decora* 
tions; Costing $ 3 ,0 0 0
With Christmas lights and 

wreaths being strung across Main 
street, from School street north to 
tha Centar, and a Nativity -scana 
to ba aracted in the North End. 
Manchaatar will anon be dressed 
in its aeason finery.

Work on tha Main atraet decor
ations was started last Wednesday 
by Louis Pasquarlello, a New 
Haven electrical contractor who 
haa already decorated New Haven. 
Waterbury and Bristol, and the 
official turning on p f the lights is 
scheduled for Saturday.

Ths merchants nnd professional 
men of Main atreet contributed 
83,000 for tha installation of the 
decorations which consist of green 
and white lights and green 
wreaths studded with red lights. 
These will ha strung across the 
atreet from every atreet pole from 
School street north to the center, 
and along Center atreet, parallel 
to tha curb, from the Municipal 
Building east ta  the First Nation
al store on East Center atrert.

The wrektha will be In series of 
threes, with two 24-inrh wreaths 
flanking on a 30-inch wreath, and 
the lights will burn green, white, 
and red across the street.

Plans for the North Knd’s 
Christmas decorations have been 
undertaken by the Manchester Im
provement Association which is 
■waiting delivery of a 1,1-piece 
Nativity scene that it hopes to 
have erected on the west parklet 
at Depot Square by Dec. 1. Also. 
George Snow of the association is 
trying to arrange for Christmas 
lighting for ths North End extend
ing from Apel’a comer on Main 
atreet to the North Methodist 
Church, then south on Main street 
to St. Bridget’s Churrh.

The diamber of Commerce com
mittee which, with the assistance 
of Mrs. Martha .Stevenson, Is ar
ranging for the Main atreet Ilghl- 
Ing. ia headed by Norman Weil 
and includes A. V. Gartner, Bruce 
Watkins. George Marlow, David 
Grossman and L.eon Holmes.

MEET TONIGHT 
Manchester Assembly No. 11, 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold a regular business meeting 
tonight at 7:30 at the Ms.sonic 
Temple. Following the meeting the 
Advisory Board will hold a meet
ing.

Rotary Speaker Polio Meeting 
Set Tuesday

Will Start Organizing 
1 9 5 2  March o f Dimes 
Drive; Pick Chairman
With Manrhester’a March of 

Dimes campaign a little more 
than a month away, an organlza- 
tlnnal meeting for the drive will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock, at the Municipal Building, 
»nd all former Dimes workers aa 
well aa other interested persons 
are Invited to attend.

Attorney .John Mrosek, last 
year’s Dimes chairman, will pre
side at the meeting at which a 
new chairman will be chosen. The 
drive raises ftinds to combat and 
aid victims of Infantile paralysis. 

The 1951 Manchester March of

imea drive netted 113,775, which 
was the fourth highest in per 
capita contributions .among Hart
ford County cities and towns. 
Marlborough, Avon and Hartford 
and West Hartford ranked ahead 
of Manchester, whose contribu
tions figured to 37.7 cents per 
capita. ^

Manchester’s record Is a  good 
one since the local population is 
much larger than that of Marl
borough or Avon. The Hartford- 
kVeat Hartford per capita was 38 
rents, only three-tenths of a  cent 
higher than Manchester’s.

Douglas M. Fellosva

Douglas Merritt Fellows, of 
Amslnn. businesa manager of the 
Hartford School of Music, will ad
dress Rntsrians at their meeting 
tomorrow nlgflt on the rather un
usual subject of ‘How Not to Make 
a Speech”  The meeting will be 
hold al 6:.'10 at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Mr. Fellows, who is a.ssociated 
with the Hartford Coiirant and 
Station WDRC as garden editor 
and garden consultant, respective
ly, has had many occupations 
ranging from mechanic’s assistant 
and farming to photo retoucher 
and literary editor.

During the war he was active in 
civilian activities, being a member 
of the Hartford War Garden r.»m,- 
mittee and secretary of the Crom
well War Counoll. In 1942, he 
broadcast over WTIC and Tn 1943 
moved to WDRC where he con
ducted "Man Around the House." 
a program of houaehold hints. He 
joined the Hartford School of Mu
sic in 194.1. and has served as busi
ness manager and educational con
sultant for veterans there.

He is llip author of various 
works. Including poetry, nnd the 
librettist for the opera. "R.scape 
from l-ilierty.” the music for 
which was written by Robert Doel- 
Iner of Manrhester. He further 
eollaborated with Mr, Doellner on 
several songs and tlie tone poem. 
"Ethan Allen, Horned Devil of 
Vermont."

At loniorrim’s meeting, the Ro
tary Club will also have as its 
guests those non-members who 
participated in the chonia during 
the recent Rotary Mln.strel Show.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Center St. Tel. 8888 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

your FREE
Eiilfy lUonks

,n thf

More Than 6,000 Prues
i.vt r $2 ,000 ,000  for you 

cind yuuf churches or favorilt* 
r *•( oy fi I 2 fci clion 11 '

BRUNNER’S
.1.58 EAST CENTER ST, 
OPEN TONIGHT T IL  9

10 DAY FREE TRIAL

SIT-DOWN TO IRON!

Personal Notices

In Memnriam
Th lovinR m>mor>* of our il#*r 

mother, Anni* Ivevln«, who died No- 
vpmbpr 25. IMS.

Mty she rnit in
Harnld. Milton, OrrIruuV

and FraneM.

Card of Thanks
We wish It' axpreiJi our alncere 

Rratltufle to the rflatives.. nftfhbors 
and friends for the kind sxpnNiatona 
of sympathy shown ua durlnr our re
cent bereavement, the loss of our be
loved mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Margaret Srhleldae. We esperlallv 
thank all those wnn sent the beautiful 
floral tributes, rarc^ and assisted tn 
any may.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Irwin. 
Bernlre. David. Carol trwin.

In Memoriam ,
t'li ImTnir memof>  ̂of**Mrs. l«ac^iirdia Orlowskl who uasaed away Xovember 

M. ^9i9. ^
Gone from us But leavinf memories. 
Death ran never take awa.v.
Memories thst will always llnfer, 
While upnn this earth we stay.

Husband and aon.

512 West Center St. 
TeL 4134

Oar Promise Is Your 
Satisfaction

PRESGRIRTIONS
CarefaHy eompoanded.

ArUNifDnicSlBrti

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L. Davis. Jr.
Segittotea LsN  Bsmjrer

18 Praetor Rend,
1W. 1818

Musical Com edy 
HVHAT 6EANDFATHER DID”

REING REFEAYBD RY POPULAR DEMAND

A T rBOWERS SCHOOL
YHURSDAY.NOV.2V.AY IP .M .

M ake Your O w n  Beautiful Aprons!

Bordered Apron Fabrics

36" FINE PRINTS................ Yd.

39" A.B.C. BATISTES.......... Yd.

39" A.B.C. D IM ITY............. Yd.

You will want In ntake sevevsl of these smart bordered aprons 
when you see the ssmple aprons in our ysrd goods depsrtmenl.

Beautiful Chenille

Bath Mat Sets

9 ,

Solid eolori snd multi-color floral designs. All colors. Heavy' 
quality.

HEAVY QUALITY SOLID COLOR

Cannon Towel 
Ensembles

. AT REAL SAVINGS 

REG. $1.19 22x44 BATH SIZE ....

REG. 59c 16x28 GUEST SIZE ....

REG. 29e FACE C LO T H ............
<■„» »
Make up your own towel sets with these heavy quality Cannon 
towels. White, squs, peaeh, green, yellow and flamingo.

*

A Most Practical Gift
Plastimat Place Mats

each
MATCHING COASTERS 

3 BEAUTIFUL PAHERNS IN ALL COLORS
PUstimata are new and different—looks like i«al fabrics but 
la all vinyl plaatic. Just wipe them off.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Salci

Tha - I W I U L C  COM
G iA M C N M rm  C o m m 8

EASY! FAST! 
LOW COST!

-  $92
Value
NOW

$69.80
complete

Kany
Terms

S»y goodbveto ironing blue.! Iron in comfort with thi« be.utiful 
G-E sit-down ironing tombinstion. Yoq^ll he turpriwd how easy 
■nd ft.t  ironing cm be . .  ,  with prnfe.iioatMcmking retults, 
loo. The csfritge table gives you "right-height” ironing . . .  sit 
down on ihe beautiful chromium-built chiir —  it’s well pedded, 
covered with maroon or gray plaiiic in baskec-wcave palttm. 
And the new, low price inetudea all four values:

• Fartabla irantr
• Dmtpraaf plattk i

• A4jvftabla pettera cinir
• "FaM-eway" carriat*

After comfort ironing, close your ironer table . , .  wheel it away 
to dustproof, out-of-light storage. Come in and ir)- this com
bination TODAY, It’s a bargain you can’t afford to misa.

Use Our Lay->Away Plan
Electrical Dept. —  Basement

AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ^ E I E C T R I C
IRONERS

THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR KNITTERS

YARN-APART
FOR ARGYLE AND PAHERN KNIH ING

n.49 BOX OF 5
TaiiKle free yarn at last— Spools hold plenty of .vam—  
No soiled, frayed or stre tch ^  yarn— Fast, 'simple wind
ing— Release yarn smoothly. ^

Yarn Dept.

The c c »
M A M C M R S T M  ^ M N i

Dinnerware 
Values !

PATTERN
l>v
HARKER
POHERY

20 Pc. Starter Set $9 .95
Open Stock Available

PATTERN by
MARKER 

” POTTERY

•THE CANDY
w ith The M aster *8 Touch *'

MUNSON’S
C A N D Y  K I Y C H E N

MADE AND 
SOLD AT

111 NEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE 8 Bud 44A 
OPEN EVERT DAT UNTIL 8 P. M.

F I ^ N E R A L  I

MORE YHAN JUSY A  LIYYU
QuMi fimeral aeniea pnvidea every etia- 

■Ideratton poealble to bereaved famines. 
Notkiag Is left undone tbat xvtU ndd to the 
eompleteneM of the aenice.

*24-hour ambulance aervlee.

20 Pc. Starter Set $9*95
Open Stock Available

V 'y V\it 1 M S t
V' 1 S  t M l - . 1 1  t

Houaewaren —* BaaemMt

^  w h ^ .  M M M X  6 0 1 1■MandseeTwr ceuw

Averof* Daily Net Preaa Ran
Fee the Week Ending

November 34

10,431
r  of the AwUt 
•t CIreadnttoae Mancheiter—‘A City of Village Charm

The Woailitr
FM«aal a< V. R. WaatlMr mmmrn

OaM wavo taMfbt. Ctenr*. a -  
mhilibInK tsrinda. LMreM 9M *9ii* 

tihea by mofulnc' 18 to 18. W **- 
noadsir fair.
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Soviet Bloc 
D elays on  
Arms Talks
■ Paris. Nov. 27—<A>)— The 
United Nations steering com
mittee voted unanimoudly to
day for a full General As
sembly airing of Soviet 
charges that the United 
States mutual security act 
constituted a j ^ g r e a s i o n  
against the U.S.S.R.

Paris, Nov. 27— (/P)—The 
Soviet bloc remained silent 
today —  possibly awaiting 
Moscow’s decision— on pro
posed secret disamament 
discussions while the West 
em Big Three appeared 
agreed that such talks would 
be useful in easing interna
tional tensions.

The United RUte* w*x expect
ed to preiii for ■ time limit on 
any »ecret disarmament discus- 
■Inns which might result from 
th* proposal of the ’ Arab-Asian 
bloc at the United Nations meet
ing here to take the arms dehste 
off the world soap box snd put it 
behind closed doors.

Th* General As*embly’* politi
cal committee was to continue its 
discussion today of the Western 
propoMi for a foolproof disarma
ment plan, and It seemed likely 
that discussion of the serret talk 
proposal might come before the 
commltte* tomorrow.

Elsewhere in the UN:
1. Th* United States denied 

Soviet charges thst the Ameriran 
mutual ••curity act constituted 
aggression against the U. S. S. R. 
In the form of fostering subversive 
activities. The U. S. said the 
only aim of the art was to aid 
refugees from behind the iron rur- 
taln. The U . S. reply was in a 
statement by Rep. Mike J . Man.s-

Rescued from Snowbound Mountain C^bin Negotiators 
On Controls ot Truce

r>:

Four member* of the Ralpli Hilton family from 
aiitn near Jackson. Calif., after being rescued from a 
lect of a week-long search and were half-starv^_ w 
daughter. Betty. 18; grandson.
Nev. (AP Wirephoto),

Ronald, I, and Ralph

Ban Jose, Calif., stand beside their snowbound 
high Sierra mounlatn cahln. - They had bees o.»- 

en found. Left to right are: Mr*. Ralph Hilton; 
Hlllitn. The family waa tryiqg to reach Reno.

Hit^ Strikes 
As Curb on 
U.S. Output

Slansky Arrested 
In Czech Shakeup

Caudle Airs 
F re e  T rip s  
T o  Florid a

10 Men Battle 
-Seas to Save 
Sinking Boat

Taft’s Costs 
P la e e d  a t  
100  Million

(Continued on Page Four)

Tito Cautions 
West Leaders

Warns About Gambling 
On Appeasement to 
Avoid World W ar HI
Belgrade. Yugoslavia. Nov. 27- 

(IP)- -Premier Marshal Tito of 
Yugoslavia cautioned the West 
today against gambling . on sp- 
^aaemant to avoid World War

Tito, wearing a gray marshal’s 
uniform bedecked with gold and 
scarlet, opene<lthe second General 
Assembly of the International 
Federation of Veterans organiza
tions here. The group claims to 
represent organizations In 19 
countries with 30 million mem
bers.

Tito told the more than 100 
delegatea and observers st the 
conference that a real threat of 
xvorld war exists—"a  war which 
would In all probability have even 
worse conaequencea than the last 
one.”

"Any display of Irresolutencss 
and weakness, any appeasement of 
a poasible aggressor for the pur
pose of satisfying him in certain 
respects at the expense of other 
nations In order to avoid a major 
conflict In an erroneous calcula
tion." Tito said.

" I t  would limply postpone the 
major conflict for s short time 
and not avoid It a t alL Any pos 
■ible aggressor must be shown

(Coutluuod on Pago Tbrec)

Washington. Nov. 27—(/P)
—Former Assistant Attorn- 
ney General T. Lamar Caudle 
testified today that he and 
Charles Oliphant, chief coun
sel of the Internal Revenue 
bureau, were Florida fishing 
guests of a North Carolina 
manufacturer under investi
gation for tax fraud.

Caudle told a House Ways and 
Means , .subcommittee he and 
Oliphant flew to Palm Beach, Fla., 
in the summer of 1947 in a plane 
owned by Troy Whitehead of 
Chailotte, N. C.

The witness, fired recently by 
President 'Truman from his .lus- 
tice Department post, denied that 
he knew a tax fraud case was in 
the works against Whitehead 
June 25. 1947.

“If 1 had known Mr. Whlte- 
hiiad was in tax trouble, 1 would 
never have invited Mr. Oliphant," 
Caudle said.

, 1‘lans Shakeup 
Today’s testimony came as In

ternal Revenue Commissioner 
John B. Dunlap prepared to let 
loose with the biggest broadside 
yet in his announced drive to im
prove efficiency and weed out em
ployes "who have betrayed their 
high trust."

A fully Informed official, declin
ing to be quoted by name, told a 
reporter several employes will be 
ousted from offices not yet public
ly linked to th* current series of 
firings in the tax collection jerv-1 
ice. 1

This Source said Dunlap also 
will snnounce final decisions on 
moat of the 14 employes who have 
been suspended in $an Francisco 
and New York.

Caudle testified also that "some 
time'in March,” 1947, Whitehead 
sent his plane to Waihingtbn to 
take Caudle to Palm Beach, where 
he stayed with other members of 
a Ashing party without expense at 
the Royal Polnciana apartments.

Others on Trip
Caudle said others on the trip 

were James Bennett, director pf 
Federal Prisons; T. A. Mclnerney, 
whom he identified as a Pitbllc In
formation official in the Justice 
department at the time; and I. T. 
Cohen, Atlanta attorney who he 
said sometimes appeared in tax 
cases before the Justice depart
ment.

On the second trip, too, Caudle

Ulmirester, Mass., Nov. 27— 
(J»)— T̂en men were waging a 
desperate battle today far nut 
on the Atlantie to keep a leak
ing Gloucester fishing trawler 
from sinking beneath their feet.

They are the crew of the 92- 
foot trawler, Ronald and Mary 
Jane, skippered by Cnpt. Jam es 
Tucker, one of the top liner* of 
the Oloncester fishing fleet.

By radio telephone, Ospl. 
Tucker informed the vessel's 
Gloucester agent, Jim  I.«ne, the 
nten were bailing by hand and 
had gained an Inch in two hours 
on water pouring Into her hull.

With a heavy fare of fish 
aboard. Tucker reported, th* 
Ronald and Mary Jane was 
lashed by a 70-mile gale and 
■mitten by a tremendous sea 
last night while fishing on Em
erald Bank, about 90 miles 
southwest of Hsllfax, N. 8. 
Th«a shs began tokiag water.

Capt. Torker said several 
fishing vessels were standing 
by, some with dories In the 
water, ready tn take nff the 
RnnaM and Mary Jantc* crew if 
necessary. ■ However, tW* might 
he a difficult operation In 
stormy seas.

I.4UIC said an attempt would

in

(Continued on Page Right)

Steel Contract 
Parley Opens

Negotiatorfl for Union, 
Management Meet in 
Preliminary Skirmish

News Tidbits
Concti fN itf  A fl^ W irw

Hmain ■ nouse oi 
proved ratification of peace 
ty arlth JapM , hut Prime Uii 
Winston ChurehlU's govern

Britain's House of (Commons sp 
tres 

Minister
Winston ChurehlU's government 
-warns it can elamp «■ quotas, tar 
tffs and discriminatory measures 
shopld Japsnssa trada cut too deep 
into British markets.

Enginsor whose train eidaswip- 
ad another tn Manhattan tunnel on 
Thanksgiving pay la barred from 
operating on tracks of Nsw York 
Centinl ttoUroad... U. 8. Bengtor 
Benton (D., Ckmn.) saya a t news 
confsrsnee a t Naplka that hs will 
bomch movtment to r private aM 
tor Yictima of floods in southern 
and northern Italy whan he re
turns to this eountnr.

Rep. Abraham RlMcoff (D-OAnn) 
says in New York on his return 
from Europe that "The over
whelming amount" of Yugoelava 
"rtlilthn MarehnR Tito and his 
nglm e." British mUlUry apokss- 
man says Egyptian who attempt- 
sd to ' remove length of copper 
cable WM UBed by British guards 
nar IsmalHa, tgypt. today, bring
ing to 48 the number of Egyptians 
ktUsd sines Aaglo-Egyptian spUt 
O ct 18.

New York DaUy News says
them is "asistottsyi aovriopmg r
In tnvistltatkm of slaying of Wil- 

■ lia Horettl that “traesa back to 
aoBM prsoent or former New York 
c i tr o o p o ." .. .  Boston authority 
on rhaiimattc favsr, Which, kllia 
35,000 Amarican chUdM 
ly, sinrnasrs hope that within 
tei^Saw Tfuturo it  wlU ba potal 
bio to sIlMiiiiT- a n aao y  aarioua 
th n a t to ehOdrsa’a haolth.

(Continued cn Page Four)

Treasury l^lance

Washington. Nov. 27—oP)— The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 23: 

Net budget receipts, $189,608, 
683.20; budget expenditures. $229,- 
370,524.77; cash balance, $4,098,- 
120,422.87.

P i t t s b u r g h ,  Nov. 27- (>Pt-- 
Tight-Upped negotiators for the 
giant United States Steel Cor
poration and the CIO United Steel 
workers went behind closed doors 
today to start bargaining on the 
big union's demands for substan
tial wage increase.

President Philip Murray of both 
the CIO and the USW and vice 
president John A. Stephens of 
"Big Steel" leaders of the nego
tiating teams, both declined to 
talk to reporters before the mo
mentous session started.

Murray and Stephens each led 
big delegations into the conference 
room on the top floor of a large 
downtown hotel. Within a few 
days, the bargaining teams of 
more than 30 men each are ex
pected to be cut down to about a 
dozcA men apltce, ..

in Washjngt’bn. some govern
ment officials hinted that the in
dustry might have to absorb, with
out price - increases, any w-ags

i (Continued on Page Eight)

Washinjflon. Nov. 27—(4’) 
—.lospph T. Ferguson con
tended today that spending 
to re-elect Senator Taft (R.. 
Ohio) in lO.'iO could he figured 
at $100,000,000— using the 
same approach Taft did in 
putting costs of the Fergu
son campaign at ,$2,000,000.

Ferguson, Democrat who lost 
the election to Taft hy 4.70.000 
voles, fired back from the witness 
chair of a Senate Elections sub- 
conimittrc at many of the stst*- 
ments Taft made from the same 
seat yesterday.

A peppery little man, known as 
"Jumping Joe" in Ohio, Ferguson 
said it was a "deliberate lie" lhat 
the Democratic campaign was 
"blueprinted by a Communist by 
the name of Hall. ” -jfaft had said 
that Communist Gus Hall wrote 
sn article in n Communist maga
zine which "blueprinted" the fight 
against his re-election.

. Carpetbagger
Ferguson commented: "The only 

Communist -or ex-Communist 
who came Into Ohio that I know 
of- was Ben GItlow who msde sev
eral speeches for Mr. Taft."

As for Taft’s charge of "carpet
baggers” lout-of-Rtaterai engag
ing in the campaign, Ferguson 
said there were plenty on Taft’s 
side. He licked off the names of 
Senator Wherry (R-Nebi, Repub
lican NstlonsI Committee Chair
man Guy Gabrielson, Movie Actor 
Adolph Menjou. Harold Slassen. 
Senator Byrd (D-'V’ai and Senator 
McCarthy (R-W lsl.

No contest is involved in the 
present hesring. The elections sub
committee is hearing testtmony on 
the basis thst it may be helpful In 
developing improved election laws. 
Each side in the Ohio contest

Washington, Nov. 27-^/P) 
— Economic Mobilizer 
Charles E. Wilson said today 
"a series of strikes in the last 
four months” has retarded 
defense production.

Nevertheless, Wilson said'. "W* 
have Inst less man hours snd less 
production" than when the no- 
strlke pledge was in effect dur
ing World War TI,

Wilsnn told the Senate-House 
committee on defense production 
that rearmament. Including the 
production of “fantastic new 
weapon.*," Is proceeding as fast 
as In World War II.

But. he added. "We have had a 
series of strike* In th* last four 
months, «nmc of which were di
rectly responsible" for lags tn air
craft and aircraft parta produc
tion.

f i le *  Tnuiaport Strike
He did not single out any pgrtic- 

ular strike, but told the committee 
at a public hearing;

"Take a transport atrlke. It 
doe.sn’t last long, but its effects are 
felt for a long time."

Wilson expressed belief military 
production goals can he met while 
maintaining--with perhaps - "mi
nor change*”—the current output 
level of civilian good*.

But he said there ta no prospect 
at this time for an Increase In the 
output of many consUmera items, 
paiticularly those requiring stra
tegic metals.

’That would include, presun)ably. 
such things as automobilea and 
other civilian items using large 
amounts of steel and other icsrc* 
metals.

Th* joint commilte* ia studying 
th* overall production picture to 
find out whether there are any 
bottlenecks which might require 
legislative action when Congress 
reconvene* in January.

Wilson said the prtmsfy re-

1,onrlori, Nov. 27—(/T)— I 
Mosco\v<-traine<l Utidolf Slan- 
aky, one-time hatchet man of i 
Czechoslovak Communism, 
has been fired as vice pre
mier and arrested for “ac
tivities against the stale,” 
the Prague Radio announced 
to<la\’.

The arrest was orrlcrccl hy Com
munist President Klcment Ooll- 
wald at the atiggcstlnn of Premier 
Antonin 7,apolocky, the announce
ment said, iiecauac "invcaligntlona 
into activities of subversive 
groups " brought out facts lhat 
convict aiansky,

Slansky was removed from his 
Job as secrclary-gencial of the 
Czechoslovak Communist parly 
last September in a move tied hy 
western observers to Moscow 
orders to the Czech Communists 
to tighten their rsnks against in- 
rosds of "Titotmii."

The announcement at that time 
said Slansky would gel “another 
Important atate poit,” but ihd not 
say whst the post was to be.

Th,* C.zech government shakeup 
was believed to hsve hCgb linked 
with growing unrest in Czechoslo
vakia at the rlslQg demands of the 
ruling Conmiuniats for greater 
production to feed the Soviet war

New ESA B o m

(fkmtiniied on Fage Eight)

Roger I> lliinnin, former may
or of Kpringnrid, Maaa., waa 
named hy President Truman .Nov. 
38 to Mteceed Erie Johnston aa 
Economic Stabilization Admlnia- 
tralnr.

Gambling T ax Legality 
Studied  by 3 J u ^

(Continued on Pag* Four)

Effective UMT 
Law Forecast

Vinson Predicts Early 
Congresfl Approval of 
Enacting Legislation

(Continued___ on Page Four)

Bars Cribbei s 
At West Point

Dept, of Army Reveals 
None of 9 0  Fired May 
Get R e a p p ointment

lWl

NATO Weighs 2 Plans 
F o r W est Europe Army

Rome, Nov. 27—(ffl—The United. 
StatM and Balgiuni introduced 
aaparata reaolutlona t>/the I(“r u  
Atlantic OouncU today daaignad to 
■peed up aatabUahment of a Eu
ropean army.

Both reaolutlona were quickly 
referred to tha NATO deputiaa, 
who will try to combine them into 
one plan to put before tha coun
cil tomorrow.

The council chairman, Bhcternal 
Affaire Minister Letter B. Pear- 
aon of Oanada, aaid ha thought the 

margin between (the two plana) i 
waa nc*- vary great." |

Ha daacribad' the plana aa an ef- j 
fort to give a  “push forward" to 
tha move for tha European army 
and for bringing in coimtrlaa oth
er than thoaa belonging to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion, praaumably a refereni^ to 
Weat Oannany.

Other davalopmanta today at 
tha NATO matting included:

1. A private breakfaat at 
erhlch Gen. Eiaenhowar an(ar- 
talned Biitlah Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Edan. . Elaanhonar. a ^

pealed for, British agreement to 
the appointment of an American 
navail commander for the North 
Atlantic and adoption of .30 cali
ber ammunition as the standard 
for the Atlantic armies’ small 
arms.

2. A meeting ef the Big Three 
foreign and defense ministers to 
dlMusa the proposed Middle Blast 
command. A qualifled inform
ant said thsy made some progress 
but nothing. : concrete emerged 
from the meeting.

3. A report to the council on 
the mlUtary might qf Ruseia and 
her satellitee in which, among 
other thinga. it was aaid the So
viet Union ia apoeding her MIG- 
15 je t lighter—of Korean fighting 
fame - to  the air torcea of her 
partners.

4. The council approved the re
port from the NATO chiefs of 
sU ff OB stepping up the program 
tor building a  combat-ready force 
by the end of next year. Informed 
■durcea say the report calla for

Washington, Nov. 27 - (/Pi 
None of the 90 West Point cadets 
dismissed for cribbing last August 
iwlll be considered for reappolnt- 

ent under a policy laid down by 
e Department of the Army. „ 

■'•Hiis Avm  discfoiea'lSdiy' after 
at least three members of Con
gress renominated boys who had 
been ousted foi“ violating the West 
Point code of honor by accepting 
or giving help to aid In passing 
examinatlonX.

The Adjutant General’s office 
sent to each of three House mem
bers—Majority L e a d e r  McCor
mack (D-Mass.) and Repa. Davis 
IR-Wls.) and Clevenger IB-Ohio) 
similar letters sUtIng that in view 
of the circumstances the boys 
would not be considered for reap
pointment.

An army spokesman told a re
porter today that a., flat policy

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Washington. Nov. 27 - (/P) —
diairmnn Vinson (D-Gsi of .the 
House Armed Services committee 
today predicted early Congression
al approval of legislation to put 
universal military training Into 
operation.

Back from a trip to Georgia. 
Vinson announced thst hearings 
on the legislation will start before 
his rnmmittee on Jan. 9.

When Congress reconvenes on 
Jan. 8, he told newsmen, he will 
introduc* a bill embodying the 
ricommendations of the National 
Security Training Commission 
created this year hy Congress to 
draft a UMT program.

While (tongress already lym ap
proved the principle of UMT, with 
six months of training for 18-year- 
olds. it must em|ct another law b«- 

■&r» sv '̂pragMSZ.'Czn-heeeiBS. *ff«c- 
tlve. Without another liw. no 
youth can be Inducted for UMT.

One of the lead-off Witnesses for 
the Congressional hearing, Vinson 
said, will be James W. Wadsworth 
of New York, chairman of the Na
tional Security Training Commis
sion snd a former Senator and 
Representative.

Vinson predicted thst both his 
committee and the House would 
apprqve the implementing legiilS' 
tlon quickly.

He conceded, however, that 
there may be some major revisions 
In the legislation suggestsd by th* 
commission.

(CentteiMd eu Page Eight) y’

Washington. Nov. 27—(J1— A . 
■pecisl three-judge tribunal heard 
arguments today that the new 
gambling tsx is (al perfectly valid 
and (hi unconalltutinnal because 
It Is aimed only at those who are 
breaking local gamhhog laws.

After hearing both sides, the 
judge* took th* ease under advise
ment. Thii may be the first test 
of Ihe law’s valldily.

Myron Ehrlich, attorney for 
Hayes I,. Combs. 41,-of Washing
ton. argued that the Supreme 
Court haa held similar tax law lin- 
constitiitlnnal In the past.

He said lhat la what happened 
tn a tax put on whiskey manufac
turers back in prohibition daya.

But the government attorney. 
Rosa ODonoghue, called It: "A 
perfectly valid tax."

The new tax requires *11 gam
blers to buy a $50 occupation lax 
stamp and pay 10 per cent on 
their gross gambling Income. The 
law went Into effect Nov, 1.

Combs applied for the lax 
stamp, but refused to answer all 
questions about his business ad
dress, his employers, hi* agents or 
his associates on the grounds thst 
to answer might Incriminate him. 
Hia application was denied.

Rhrileh told the court:
"The only people in the District 

of Columbia who possibly could he 
liable under this act are those who 
are violating the gambling laws 
of the district.”

One of the judges. Henry' W. 
Eldgerton. asked If this meant that 
Combs was violating the local tax 
laws.

I don’t say that in the com- 
p lglirt-Ehrifch , “hut i ' dir say , he 
wants to do it he wants tn do It 
—but he doesn’t want to do it 
without paying the tax.”

Rdgertnn asked Ehrlich if it 
waaq’t true that In Nevada sev

eral different type.* of gambling 
are legal. Ehrlich said that was 
true.

"And wouldn't these people 
have to pay the lax loo?" Edger 
ton naked.

Ehrlich ngree<i, hut he Inaisted 
the tax still Is directed primarily 
al those breaking gambling lawa.

Combs filed the gambling suit 
on Nov. 1, the day the law went 
into effect.

"The plaintiff ia Informed and 
believes," the suit said, "that th* 
speclnl tax stamp will not he Is
sued tn him because he haa failed 
to answer the questions as above 
enumerated.”

Combs waa right, loo. Ehrlich 
told a reporter today that even 
though Combs sent in his 150, he 
didn't get the stamp.

The failure to get the atamp. 
the suit ssid, would cause 0>mb* 
"Immediate and irreparable in
jury." ^

There 8re two counts In the 
suit.

The first ask* the court to order 
the stamp issued to Comha ttith- 
out his having to answer the ques
tions.

The second wants the defend 
ants enjoined from disclosing any 
Information they might get from 
Comb*’ answers. The defendants 
are the Secretary of tke Treasury, 
the Commissioner of Internal Rev 
enue and the Tax Collector for 
this area.

The second count also aakp for 
a ruling on the Constitutionality 
of the law.

A three-judge tribunal la named 
in case* involving Constitutional 
^leffltoroi. •*, -

Those named were Judge Henry 
W. Edgerton of the U. S. Court of 
Appeals, Judge lAither W. Young-

(Contlnued nn Page Four)

UN W an ts  
Two Points 
F o r  C h eck

Mun.ian, Korea, Nov. 27—
—Truce negotiatora signed a 
ceaae-fire line agreement to
day nnd immediately devel- 
opwl two vital differences on 
how to nupervise an armiitice 
in Korea.

United Nation* delegates In
aisted nn:

1. Joint AUled-Communiil In- 
aprctlon teams with "fret access 
to sll parta ot Korea."

2. Provlalon against military 
I buildups hy cither aide.

Neither point waa Included in a 
plan proposed hy the Reds, who 
have never permitted outsiders in 
Communist Korea.

The differences developed In a 
aeaalun described by the top Al
lied negotiator as "ahort and 
■weef."

The full five-man negoUalIng 
team s-all in full dress except for 
two drably clad Chinese generals 

approved a caae-flre line agree
ment opening the way for an 
armistice within 30 days. Then 
they plunged into the next true* 
question. That I* lupervlilon of 
an armistice. Each presented ita 
own Ideas.

Agree On 4 Polnta __ 
The two plan* were in general 

agreement on four points: (1) 
Shooting to stop when an artnls- 
tlce Is signed, (21 a joint commis
sion to supervise the truce, (3) all 
force* to withdraw from, the buf
fer zone and enemy territory after 
Ihe armistice Is signed, and (4) 
■rm*d troops ;o stay out of tha 
buffer zofif.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
UN delegate, preaanlsd the seven- 
point Allied plan after hMrtng 
Ut* Communist suggestions.

“W* startMMhq^ bha tnUing by 
telling the Onmmilnlsta their pro
posal wasn’t broad tnough on tha 
general principles I for super
vision). Then w* gaV* them an 
idea of what we wanted.”

Th* Communists asked for an 
adjournment until 11 a. m. 
Wednesday (9 p. m. Ttiesday, 
e.s.t.) to study the UN plan.

Four Rad JM t Downed 
Fighting quisled along the 

frozen, 145-mlIe front as the full 
five-man truce teams met for the 
first time since Oct. 25. But th* 
air "war flared with two deadly jet 
battles. Allied air forces reported 
one U. S. Shooting Star and four 
Red jets wer« shot down, and two 
Red planes damaged.

The day’a truce conference, set 
in a Christmas-like landscape In 
the arilw of Panmunjom, opened 
with a series of agreements on a 
provisional cease-fire line—first 
hy the staff officers who drew 
the line on a 14-foot map, then by 
subcommittees which had argued 
oyer a buffer zone for more than 
three months, and finally by the- 
full truce delegations.

Th* truce teams also OK’d a 
buffer zone agreement, making

Doorbell Campaign Due 
If T aft Gets GOP CaU

«

(7. So May Double Sea Range 
For Guided Missiles Tests

eff^-rr-orr-TiiM^
testing U. S. guided missiles and!

gUotlsas bombers may ba doubled 
y a new agreement with the 

Dominican Republic.
•Ilie arrangement, announced 

hare and ip Oudad TrujlUo yaa- 
torday, gives the U, 8 . Air Force 
permiaslon to set up tracking and 
conttol aUUons along tha north 
coast of thi* West InAta island.

When buUt these sUUons wlU 
extend the chain of radir . and 
radio potnU authoriaed last yaar 
In the British Bahamas tolaads.

offlcUla went' before
ea Pag* ElgM )

When
'Ooagrto* to get the money to

ter in 1948, they talked In terms 
of control and monltorinr ataUona 
over tha first 500 milas of a  course 
that would avantually axUnd 
3,000 mllas Into the South Atlan
tic.

SUtlon* authoriaed on fire  iS- 
landa of the Bahamea group pro
vided a  SOO-mlle stretch ot close 
control. The stations to be built in 
the Dominican Republic will close 
the 500-mile gap from tha Baha
mas to Puerto lUco. Tha air tores 
already haa control points In 
Bliarto Rico, about 1,000 milea

. (OoBtfaMd SB Page Twa),

Washington, Nnv.
SehatoE * ^ t  (R., Oh.io) 
he gets the 1952 Republican Preal 
dentlal nomination he will jry  to 
dupUcata a "doorbell ringing” 
campaign in which he won re- 
elaetlon in Ohio last year.

Taft, an avowed candidate for 
the GOP nomination, told report
ers today he thinks a party stand
ard bearer should make personal 
contact with aa many people aa 
possible In a campaign.

• "Of course, you can’t actually 
put on a doorbell ringing cam
paign yourself, but I would urge 
that every atate do what wa did 
in Ohio In I860—organise from 
the preelBet on up,” ha said.

Tha aama sort of organisation 
ta/aa called for on the part of tha 
Democrats by their national chair
man, Prank E. McKinney, In a 
'New York speech last night ..

Baps Taft Btoad >
IfcKinnay criticised T a ft’s stand 

on foreign policy iasues. Ha said 
tha Ohioan had jolnad with Sena
tors Wbarry l i t .  Nab.), McCar
thy ( I t ,  Wls,) and Houaa OOP

21—UP)—«leader Joe Martin (Masa.) In “the 
says If partisan babble” McKinney said 

often drowned out the voices of 
Republicans who wanted to coop 
crate with tha administration on 
foreign policy.

M ^inney said President Tni' 
man “la ready to help” the Dem 
ocrats clean out the "termites' 
the national chairman aaid have 
turned up among administration 
office holders.

"In my opinion, B9.9 per cent 
of those entrusted with public 
office are honest and Incorrupti 
ble,” McKinney said. "The few 
who do not maaaure up to these 
standards must ba expoaed and 
punished ralantlesaly. I  am 
ready to help—and what ia more 
important, Harry 8. Trumah la 
re ^ y  to  help.”

Added Support
T a f t ' told a Senate elections 

BUbcommtttae yaaterday he at
tempted to make “foreign policy 
and tha socialistic trend of the 
Truman administration" tha chief

(Conlinued ea Page Four)
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BIG INCH EXPLODES 
Eethclberav Ea.,-N eW '81— 

—State poHce '  repertod-a’'Mg* 
Inch pipe line expledad la this 
wnall weatern PeoaaylraBla 
mining conununlty today with 
such force that the blaat woe 
heard for 18 milea.

BEE "THUMBS DOWN” 
Hartford, Nev. 31—(flD—Oov- 

eiuor Lodge «rae expected to 
turn thumbe down Mte today oa 
the state employee’ plea for a  
apecial aeoalea to reeeaelder 
their requeet for • gcoeral I t  
per eent psor beoet.

TIDAL W AVE HITS JAPAN  
Tokyo, Nov. 31— Kyodo 

News Ageacy reported tWal 
waves struck the Japoaeae coast 
today near Naoetau, 188 odles 
northwest of Tokyo. Kyodo sold 
they were perkaps tks w ont la  
SO years. Waves (tasked ont 488 
yard* of lueda. No casualties 
were reported.

EXPECT 100,800 VOLUNTBBES 
Newburgh, N. V., Nov. 31—  

(JV-Nsurly 100,000 civUloa vol- 
uateera of Ihe grauod observer 
corps frooi 18 Now Englaad and 
Middle Atlaatle atatae wU pur- 

’ tldpato la> tratadag axenlaea to 
be conducted Dec. 1 by the Bost- 
eni Air Defease Fbcee.

G O r CHARGES 
Now Havao, Nev. 11—4A1— 

The hotly enataetod New Haven 
mnaleipM eleeaea was aahod- 
uled to eaoM beCere the Sivortar 
O ow rtTjm rsdaj^

workers were uMi _ 
eatalioa to hoM op OMlr (


